
Court Ruling May Jeopardize School Band Programs
School administrators don't like

the idea but they concede the
possibility that instrumental music may
one day become a competitive
extra~urricular activity similar to high
school football.

Instrumental music - and for that
matter other "borderline" instructional
activities - may be hanging in balance
because of the State Supreme Court's
recent ruling that materials must be
prOVided free for public school
children.

In fact, the effect of the ruling IS
already being feIt locally.

Because school districts, under this
ruling, must provIde free band
instruments, Northville School
Superintendent Raymond Spear

believes band and other non-required
subjects will necessarily have to justify
each school expenditure.

Administrators, he suggests, will be
forced to weigh per-pupil advantage
against expenditure. In other words,
administrators must ask: Does the
number of participating students, in
comparison with the total school
enrollment, Justify purchase of $200
instruments? Can this money be better
invested in subjects where larger
numbers of students are involved?

Tha t is not to ~ay school
administrators view band as an
unimportant part of the instructIonal
curriculum. On the contrary, area
administrators contacted by this
newspaper unanimously agree that

band is very beneficial and should
remain an integral part of the
instructional program.

However, they also agree that the
Supreme Court ruling may jeopardize
instrumental music and, because of the
financial burden the ruling places on
school districts, it could possibly mean
that because of economics band may
be turned into an extra-<:urricular
activity to be held after school.

Some administrators believe the
ruling could force band directors to
discourage all but musically talented to
take up instrumental music.

In the eyes of one band director,
the ruling may seem to benefit the
student on the one hand (provision of

free instruments) but it becomes
discriminatory on the other since not
all s tudenls will be given the
opportunity to participate even If. he
has desire and a willingness to join a
band program.

As a matter of fact, there is good
reason to believe that free instruments
may not be benefiCial but actually
work to the disadvantage of the
student, according to South Lyon Band
Director Frank Kochalko.

BaSISfor the behef that band may
become an extra-<:urncular, after
school type activity is the court
in te rpretation that provides that
districts "may charge fees for
extra-curncular activities when

students are not graded or l'valuated
and academic credit is not given, or for
any actIvity in which partidpation is
not reqUired for obtaIning a
diploma ... "

In other words, financially pressed
dIstricts may use this method of
avoiding the expense of purchasmg
band mstruments which cost an average
of $200 each.

Some school districts in Oakland
County have already initiated or are
considering this method of coping with
the rulJJlg, says Farmington Assistant
Superintendent Marinus Van Ameyde.
His own district, however, taces no
imme dia;te problem, he explaIns,
because the dIstrict in the past

. .' provided free instruments. Also, many
of the students who will participate in
the instrumental program there
(beginning as early as the fourth grade)
already own their own instruments.

Van Ameyde's cJlIef concern at
thIS point is that the Attorney
General's mterpretation of the ruling is
too vague to permit districts to
accurately predict what may happen.

Specifically, he refers to the word
"reasonable" in the interpretation. He
asks' Does this mean, for example, that
a school district can proVlde a smgle
reed or mouth piece for four or five
students? Can more than one student"

Continued on Page 9-A
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Utl1e' NnrttJuillr it~rnrll
IF IT'S NEWS ... AND IT HAPPENS IN NORTHVILlE. ..YOU CAN READ IT IN THE RECORD

Wayne County's
Oldest Weekly' Newspaper
Established 1869APPROVAL of a purchase agreement, at the appraised

price of 5111,200, was given by council Monday night for a
parcel of property at 345 Cady east of Church Street. With
that purchase the city will have tied up five of the nine
parcels along the proposed extension route of Griswold
Street from Main Street south across Cady to Beal,Street.

**********
DEMOLITION of one of the two buildings on Cady east

of Center Street, where the city plans to erect a double-deck
parking structure, is nearing completion. Earth leveling for
the Cady Street level of the parking deck is expected to be
completed yet this year, with construction not likely to begin
until early next year.
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Teacher, Contract OK********"'*
CITY COUNCIL will meet Tuesday instead of Monday

because of the Labor Day weekend. High on the 8 p.m.
agenda will be continuation of discussion relative to proposed
neighborhood park sites in the city. Only site likely to come
up for some kind of formal decision by the council concerns
that Bell Telephone Company land, adjacent to Bell's
substation on North Center Street. Seen Sure Bet Hereas**********

FINAL LEGAL arrangements preliminary to
blacktopping of Baseline, between the south side of the high
school and the Eastlawn Convalescent Home are nearing
completion. School officials are hopeful the road
improvement WIll be made before the fall is out.

With Northville Public Schools approve the document at its September
ready to open doors to an antIcipated 14 meeting.
3,202 students Thursday, September Supermtendent Raymond Spear
10, mem be rs of the Northville and NEA Preslden t Robert Sharrar Said
Education Association (NEA) they expect the contract "WIll be
executive board have recommended the ratified by both parties."
proposed contract for ratification. This will be the first year teachers

The action came Tuesday will ratify the master contract before
afternoon following a report from the thcy are to report for work. Previously
NEA to the administration on faculty negotiations were stili being conducted.
jX:.~vnnel wht> will bo noodd-' ~" WOt., .' " ShltYrarSaJ!d he is pleased "with the
an extended school year. (Instructors, economic gains made in the areas of
such as librarians, whose jobs require fringe benefits and midway in the
tltem to work more days than other salary schedule. The working
teachers.) relationship between the association

NEA members are slated to meet and tlte admimstration has also been
Tuesday at 7 a.m. in the Presbyterian strengthened this year." .
Church for a ratification vote while the "The board of education IS pleased
b d f d r t d t to offer to the teachers for ratificatIOn
oar 0 e uca IOn IS expec e 0 a contract which we feel will enhance

the educational opportunities of the
children in the district," Spear said.
"We are also pleased that the financial
conditiolis of the contract can be made
putting Northville teachers in :I good
pOSItion m the area, while at the same
time bemg able to return two nnlls to
the voters this year."

Both commended the work of
Robert Benson and Cynl NIchols, cillef
nego 1Iators for the district and
association respectively, for "bnnging
the contract about dunng the past SIX
months."

Agree ment on the proposed
contract was reached July 29, marking
the earliest settlement m the history of
negotiations in Northville and the first
tIme settlement was reached Without a
strike.

Leadmg the list of terms in the one

year contract covenng September 7
through September 5, 1971, IS the
salary schedule for the 152 full-time
equated teachers employed in the
district. Bachelor degree (BA) teachers

will receIVe an 58,000 starting salary
with a top of S 12,800 after 11 years.

Masters degree (MA) teachers will
receive $8,750 starting and $15, ISO

Continued on Page 7-A

CONSTRUCTION of Chatham's supermarket on Center
Street is expected to begin yet this year, with completion
slated for early June, according to Charles F. Heiler of the
company) reat_ e~tJ}.Jedepnrtmen t. tuesday. night Heiler
received the planning commission's approval for a 25-percent
enlargeJrent of the proposed facility-from 21,200 square
feet to 28,000 square feet. Recent marketing surveys, said
Heiler, indicated that enlargement of the delayed facility is
advisable. Also, Chatham received commission permission to
substitute a poured concrete, imitation brick, screening wall
for a brick wall.

Levitt Turns Pits
Into Beauty Spots

, .'
What's going on out at the gravel

PItS?
If yOll ever viewed the terram

between Seven and Eight Mile roads
where Manning & Locklin and Slteldon
_Hayes have conducted mmmg and
asphalt operations for many, many
years, you wouldn't recognize It now.

In a few short months one of the
giants of the COnstruction busmess,
Levltt and Sons-a subsidiary of I T & T
-has transformed the pock-marked,
moon-like surface into a gently-graded,
rollmg country-side that looks like the
future sIte of a golf course.

Four lakes add to the beauty; only
the asphalt plant and a small nuning
operatIOn conlJ.nue m the southwest
portion of the 400-acre parcel to
remmd one of what once was. These
must be remove d by N OVl'mbe r, I 971.

Meanwhile, LeVitt and Sons, and
espeCIally its vice-presiden t m charge of
MichIgan dcvelopment, Irwm Adler, is
determmed that Highland Lakes will
become a showplace for ca~ual,
carefree suburban livmg.

Adler belIeves that he has
somethmg to prove-first to his
compdny th_at took somewhat of a
skep lJ.calview of the Idea of developing
a community of homes in a gravel pit,
and second to many CritiCS 10 the
commuDity of Northville who have
heard bIg city developers make
prol1llses they did not delIvcr.

In three months Adler's
enthusiasm has engulfed the crew that
he has charged with the responsibility
for developing HIghland Lakes. More
than 100 workmen usmg a battery of
huge earth-moving equipment (looking
hke Patton's desert tank corps) have
Inst..l1led sanitary sewer lines,
carved-out roads, moved close to a
million yards of earth, dug a new lake
and graded thc shores of three eXisting
lakes.

They've also dug and poured a
dozen basements for townhouses,
prOll1lsed to have 60 more by October
when several models are scheduled to

Continued on Page 12-A

Fact-Finding Continues

College Strike Goes Unsettled
Opening of classes of Schoolcraft.

Commumty College Was stili indefiOlte
early this week as unresolved teacher
contract Issues remamed m the

fact-finding stage.
Schoolcraft registratlon and

classes, origmally slated to start last
wcek, were postponed mdefinltely m

the wake of a teachers' stnke triggercd
by failure of nego!lators to reach a
contract settlement.

The Record has learned that
should the current fact-finding process
"run its full course" it could continue
for two weeks. However, teachers and
the board of trustees could decide to
re turn to negotiations prior to
completion of fact-finding.

Even after a settlement ISreached,
Wlllcll accordmg to one college
spokesmen could be "tomorrow or
weeks away," It is estimated that it WIll
take another week to gear up the
machinery for classes.

Teachers, meanwhile, are adament
m their demand that the board offer
what they label as a "mimmal"
non-economic package. Larry
Van derMolen, spokesman for the
Faculty Forum, emphasized that
teachers have offered to accept the
language of last year's contract in lieu
of Improvement of non~conomic
Issues.

Negotiators for the board.
meanWhile, have made no public
comments relative to the teachers'
arguments.

With economic Issues reporledly
wrapped up, the baSICunresolved issues
involve, according to VanderMolen, arc
academic freedom, job securily. and
faculty involvement in deCISIOn
making.

General Taylor
To Speali Here

General Taylor, chairman of PreSIdent
NL'wl\'s Foreign Relations Advisory
Board will present "Some Lessons from
Vlelnam,"

General Taylor IS a farnler
chairman of thc' Joint Chiefs of Staff
and a special advisor to PreSidents
Kennedy and Johnson.

Stuart Bloom, chalfman of the
Cultural AffaHs Committee, has
announced the names of many
outstanding speakers for the remainder
of the lecture series.

In October, Julian Bond, a Negro
state rcprcscntutive in Georgia, WIll
discuss the collision coursc in a divided
America.

In November, world famous
Anthropologist Dr. Ashley Montagu
Will present "The Natural Superionty
of Women."

Fu tu re speakers also include
Professor Seymour Melman, profes~or
of Industrial Psychology at Columbia
University, Dr. Robert Rlenow, an
ecologist, consumer advocate Ralph
Nader, and Dick Gregory, civil rights
leader.

General Taylor's lalk will be
presented in the Waterman Campus
Center at 8 p.m. There is no admiSSIon
charge for Schoolcraft students and
la·;ulty. A charge of $2 at the door IS
required of the public and there is a
special $1 student admission charge.

General Maxwell Taylor launches
what promises to be an cxtremely
thought-provoking season of lectures at
Schoolcraft College September 10.

Schoolcraft officials have revealed
that the scheduled talk by General
Taylor may be cancelled if a teacher
contract settlement is not reached
soon.

.
!

, l~.

Early Copy
Deadline for classified advertising

for next week's newspaper has been
moved up to I p.m. Saturday because
of the Labor Day holiday on Monday.

News and all other advertising
copy should be submitted no later than
10 a.m. Tuesday.

Offices of The Northville Record
- Novi News, The South Lyon Herald.
and the Brighton Argus will be closed
on Monday.GEN. MAXWELL TAYLOR



Novi Man Takes Saginaw Bride
Saint Casimin's Catholic Church in

Saginaw was the setting for the August
29 wedding in which Barry Stephen
Campbell took Marilyn Kay Frost as
his bride. The Reverend Father

Stephen J. Kozak officiated at the
afternoon ceremony.

She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank L. Frost of Saginaw and he ISthe
son of Mr and Mrs. R. Stephen

MRS. BARRY STEPHEN CAMPBELL
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Campbell of 41191 Quince m Novi.
The bride approached the altar in a

white empire styled weddmg gown of
dotted SWISSflver taffeta. The dress
featured a bell skirt and long puffed
sleeves, trimmed with Venice lace on
the bodice and the neckline. An
illusion veil was secured by a lace
headpiece, and she carried a cascade
bouquet of yellow roses and white
carnations.

Matron of honor was Mrs. James
B. Frost, Sister-in-law to the bride. Miss
Bonnie Hoffman, cousin of the bride,
and Miss Susan Furiat served as
bridesmaids, with MISSLori Campbell,
slster of the bndegroom, serving as
Jumor bridesmaid.

The flower girls were Michelle
Frost, the bnde's niece, and Miss
Sherry Hernandez, cousin of the
bridegroom.

All wore floor-length dresses of
yellow and white dotted swiss over
taffeta. They had bell skirts, long
puffed sleeves and a high neckline
trimmed in Venice lace. Matching
picture hats and cascade bouquets of
green carnations completed their
ensembles.

Serving as best man was Private
John Campbell, brother of the
bridegroom. Groomsmen were Jeffrey
Patzwaldt, cousin of the bride, James
Campbell, cousin of the bridegroom,
Thomas Campbell, brother of the
bridegroom, Scott Frost, nephew of
the bride and James Campbell, brother
of the bridegroom.

Ushers were Ronald, Michael and
James Frost, brothers of the bride and
Ronald Campbell, brother of the
bridegroom.

Engaged

RONNELL RUTli LEE
The engagement and approaching

marriage of Ronne" Ruth Lee and
Daniel C. Mansfield is announced by
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Lee of
25940 Sierra Drive in Novi. He-is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. David Clayton
II1msfleld of 44009 West 12 Mile Road.

The bride elect is a 1970 Novi
High School graduate and is employed
at the Alexander Hamilton Life
Insurance Company in Farmington.

Her fiance graduated from Taylor
High School in 1967 and is now
employed at the Data Processingand
Engmeering Company in Livonia.

A February 12, 1971 wedding is
planned.

Orient Chapter
Meets Tomorrow

Orient Chapter No. 77, Order of
the Eastern Star will welcome six new
members on then Advanced Officers'
NIght. tomorrow in the Northville
Masonic Temple at 7'45 p.m.

Preceding a business meeting on
Friday, September 18 the Past
Matrons' Club of the Chapter WIll
present a memoria! service at 7 30 p.m.

Qual,ty
Dry C leaOl ng

Alterat,ons _
Dye Work MICKIGA~ BA~l(A~O
Re.weov,ng _
Tux Rental

fifE MOTH PROOfING

frry~l's
CLEANERS & MEN'S WEAR

112 Eo,t Main Northvdlt

-'

About 350 guests attended a
reception following the wedding held
at Falcons Hall in Saginaw. Then the
newlyweds left for a honeymoon in the
South. On their return they will make
their new home in Saginaw. Page 2-A

omen
and the fanrlly
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Gown Features Daisy Trim·
Rhonda Lee Bongiovanni and

William Joe VanderWoude pledged
theu marriage vows on August IS
before an altar banked with white
gladiolus and yellow pomps.

They were married at 6 p.m. in the
First United Methodist Church of
Northville. The Reverend Gunther
Branstner performed the double ring
ceremony for which music was
provided by organist Mrs. Richard
Somers.

She is the daughter of Mrs. Samuel
Bongiovanni of 131 Walnut Street and
he is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Neal
VanderWoude of Grand Rapids,
Michigan.

The b ride wore a white
floor-length gown of rayon with a high
collar and bell sleeves. Embroidered
white daisies were used to trim the
bodice, sleeves and full train.

The daisy theme was repeated in
her bridal bouquet, a nosegay of white
daisies, carnations and sweetheart
roses. She wore a fingertip veil attached
to a simple cap made of satin and lace.

The bride's sister, Mrs. Linda
Wood of Brighton, served as matron of
honor. Bridesmaids were cousin Sandra
Bongiovanni and Patricia Bishop of
Northville, and Mary VanderWoude of
Grand Rapids, sister of the bridegroom.

They wore yellow floor-length
dresses of cotton blend with short
puffy sleeves and a white satin ribbon
around an empire waist. Each wore a
yellow bow headpiece and carried a
nosegay of yellow daisies and white
carnations.

Thomas VanderWoude of Grand
Rapids served his brother as best man.
Ushers were Dale Daverman of Grand
Rapids, Greg Myrha of Illinois and
Kenneth Gonzeroort of Grand Rapids,
cousin of the bridegroom.

Following the ceremony, a
.reception was held for 130 guests in

"

the church parlor. Friends and relatives
attended from Northville, Plymouth,
Kalamazoo, Ann Arbor, Inkster,
Ypsilanti, Brigllton, Grand Rapids,
Lansing and Dearborn.

For her daughter's wedding Mrs.
Bongiovanni chose a two piece
sleeveless suit of navy blue and white
with white accessories and a corsage of
white carnations and yellow sweetheart
roses.

The mother of the bridegroom
wore a light blue sleeveless brocade
dress, with a corsage of yellow

carnations and white sweetheart roses.
For a weddmg trip to Northern

Michigan the bride changed Into a two
piece burnt orange dress with white
accessories. .

Bot h sh e and her husband
attended Western Michigan University
where he is a member of the Western
Michigan basketball team and the
honor fraternity, Omicron Delta
Kappa.

They will make their new home in
Kalamazoo, Michigan.

\.
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MR. and MRS. WILLIAM JOE VANDERWOUDE

Bagpipes Add Special Touch
Gallic music arid a bouquet of

clover and Queen Anne's' lace set a
Scottish theme for the wedding which
united Susan Eugema Reed and
i'I1ichael Christopher Gleason In
marriage August 14.

They were married in an evening
ceremony at the Martha Mary Chapel
at Greenfield Village with Mr. Allan R.
Sturdivant performing the ceremony ill
a candlelight setting of white gladiolus
and pink mums.

The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Reed of 545
Randolph Street and his parents are
Mr. and Mrs. Morley Gleason of Troy.

The Scottish music from an organ
and bagpipes played during the
ceremony had special meaning for the
bride and bridegroom since they first
met when he began teaching her to
play the bagpipes.

The bride approached the altar in a
gown she designed and her mother
made. The gown was fashioned from
ivory peau de soic and featured long
fitted sleeves, a V-neckline and a chapel
train. An ivory lace overlay on the
bodice was trimmed in pearls.

A floor-length illusion veil fell
fTom a crown-like headpiece trimmed
in matching lace and pearls. It was
designed by Mrs. Reed. The bride
carried a hand-picked floral bouquet of
clover, carnations and Queen Anne's
lace.

Serving as Matron of honor was
Mrs. Linda Phillips of Pennsylvania,
and bridesmaids were Cecelia
VanValkanburg. and Patricia and
Elaine Gleason. They wore similar blue
dresses and carried bouquets of pink
carnations and dark pink gladiolus.

Kenton Smith served as best man,

and ushers were Douglas Reed, and
Wliliam and Brian Beggs.

The mother of the bride chose a
rose colored dress and a pink corsage
for her daughter's wedding. The
bndegroom's mother wore a pink dress
and a white and pink corsage.

A receptIOn was held following the

ceremony III the Lovett Hall Ballroom
at Greenfield Village. About 150 guests
attended from Canada, Pennsylvania,
and Michigan.

The bride changed 1010 a navy blue
suit for a month's weddmg trip through
the Southeast, the South and the
lIhddle West.

I
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MRS. MICHAEL CHRISTOPHER GLEASON \

c..Autum1l8pecial
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8alog~o~~ee349-0064 Inrhe ConvcnlMrShoppmgCenrerNoVl Road-r IJ '.I.~ for appointment

"HURRY"

ONLY TWO WEEKS LEFT FOR YOUR 30% DISCOUNT ON
OUR WIGS AND WIGLETS WITH THE SAME DISCOUNT ON
PERMANENT WAVES MONDAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDA Y
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HISTORIC BALL GOWN - Michigan's First Lady
Mrs. William C. MiItiken is shown above in a
recreation of the Presidential Inaugural Ball gown

worn by l\frs. Mary Todd Lincoln in 1861. The
dress is made of purple velvet, trimmed with bands
of narrow lace and off-white satin cording.
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News Around Northville
Vilitasser Hummel, mother of the

deceased German artist Berta Hummel,
has written a Ictter to MIss Elilabeth
Etz following MIss Etz's visIt to the
Kloster SelSSen in Salugau, Germany
where Berta Hummel served as a nun.

The letter is dated August 5, 1970
and reads. "Dear Miss Etz! During my
visit here ,,1' Slessen Sister M. Witburga
delivered your lovely, fnendly letter to
me. It was translated mto German.
Thank you from my heart for your
greeting and particularly for the nice
tlungs about my daughter (Berta) Sr.
Innocentia. I am enclosmg with this a
memorial card with her pIcture and
also one of her with her parents.

With the best of greetings and
wishes. Vilitasser Hummel."

Miss Etz, who has long been a
Hummel enthusiast, visited the convent
for a few days earlier this summer. The
letter and picture will be on display
along with her collectIOn of Hummel
prints when she lectures on Berta
Hummel at Westldnd Auditorium on
September 24.

***"'**"'***
William Sylvester of Randolph

Street celebrated his 80th birthday
WIth a dinner party on August 29 at
the home of his close friends, Mr. and
Mrs. Vernon Biddle of Nine Mile. The
party was attended by about 50 fnends
and relatives.

Sylvester came to the Northville
area more than 30 years ago and was
formerly employed at Maybury
Sanatonum. He is a member of St.
Paul's Lutheran Church.

**********
Navy Airman Eugene D. Osaer, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry R. Osaer of
46605 Seven Mde, was graduated from
AViation Electrician's Mate School at
the Naval AIr Techmcal Trainmg
Command in JacksonVllle, Florida.

**********
The NortllVllle Spring Chapter of

China Painters wdl hold Its first
meeting of the year at the Plymouth
Credit UnIOn In Plymouth on
September J O.

Mary Stricker, club member from
Walled Lake, will teach members her
techniques in paInting for-get-me-nots.
The lesson is at 10 a.m., followed by
lunch and a bUSIness meeting.

**'1<******""
Mr.. and. ~Mrs.. Ronald ,Krieg. of

22000 Bec~. ~oad had. a _.~urprise
luncheon Sunday, August 23 for JIIS
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Krieg of
Plymo~th, who celebrated thm 25th
weddmg anmversary.

There were 42 guests present from
as far away as Charlotte, Battle Creek,
Plymouth and Lansmg. The Kriegs
were also surprised with several
congratula tory telegrams dUflng the
luncheon.

Our Lady's League of Our Lady of
VictOry Catholic Church will hold Its
annual pot luck dinner Tuesday,
September 8, at 6 30 p.m., m the
church hal1.

Guests will be the Reverend John
Wittstock and the Reverend John
Wysklel, assistant. All women of the
pansh are invited to attend the pot
luck.

Those allendmg arc asked to bnng
a dish to pass and table service.

*******"'**
PatriC13 Ann Hlggms, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs William HIggins of West
Mam Street, recently returned to
Northv~le after spenumg ten weeks on
the island of Mt Edgecumbe near
Sitka, Alaska.

While m southeastern Alaska, '\1iss
Higgins was an instructor m the 011
Orientation Program tcachmg adult
baSIC educatIOn to Eskimo and Indian
men. The 87 partiCIpants m the
program were from 37 different areas
of Alaska.

BeSides teaching 60 hours of adult
basic educatIOn, MISSHiggms prepared
15 students to take the General
Educatioll Development high school
equivalency exam. Ten of the students
passed all five parts of the exam and
were awarded lugh school eqUIvalency
diplomas.

MISS HIggins, a May graduate of
Aqumas College in Grand Rapids, will
-return to Grand RapIds this fall.

Thc 10 week orientation to the od
mdustry program, held on a former
World War II Navy base, was a joint
effort by the Department of Labor,
State of Alaska, DIVision of Vocational
Education, Departmen t of Education,
State of Alaska. Bureau of Indian
Affairs, US Department of the !ntenor;
and eight major 011 companll's.

""""*"'**""***
Members of the Spagnuolo family

were on hand Monday night to greet
Eugene Melbourne, Jr. who flew 1I1to
Metropolitan Auport following 21

months of service m Panama with the
U. S. Army.

To celebrate Melbourne's
completion of army duty a family
dinner party is planned for this Sunday
at the home of his grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. James Spagnuolo of 113 East
Main Street. Relatives from Canada,
Kentucky and Colorado will be among
those attending.

**** ..**,,"**
The Senior CItizens wIll resume

their regular meetings on Tuesday;
September 8 at 7'30 p.m. in the
Scout-Recreation building. A business
meeting and social hour are planned.

***"'******
Four members of the NorthVIlle

Teenage Repubhcans worked as pages
durIng the Republican State
ConventIOn in Detroit on Saturday. '~

Rcpresenting the NorthVIlle group'
were Man Egbert, Alhson Lamb, Leslie
Brasure and Sue Northrop.

As pages the girls were assigned to
serve as messengers for the Friday
evening district caucuses. Later they
worked to ready the platform
documen ts for distribution Saturday
morn mg.

The guls distributed mformatlOn
for candidates during Ihe convention,
took part in candidate demonstrations
and helped where they were needed.

After the convention the girls said
they felt the convention "served as a
catalyst, mOhvating the Northville.-
TARs to work In the next few months'
to IDsure the electIOn of the
Republican Party slate In November."

i:*::l:***;;-***
Twenty-one of MichIgan's top

antique dealers will offer their wares at
the Plymouth Antique Mart - the
eighth annual antique show held in
conjunction with the Plymouth Fall
Festival, September 11-13. _

Several dealers are new to the mart
this year. Their stock will be exhibited
with others at the Commumty BUilding
and lunches and snacks will be available
at the Grange Hall on Union Street.

Orientation Slated
By Co-op Nursery

OrientatIOn meetmg dates have
been announced for the Nprtl1Vllle
CO:op ){ursery' by Presidcllt Mrs. Jolin-
Swallow.

\1eetings Will be held at 8 p.m. at
the Scout-RecreatlOn Budding The
Mondav Wednesday Fnday group will
mcet on September 9 and the Tuesday
Thursday group Will meet on
September 10.

Pre-school play group teachers for
the urconung year will be Mrs Francis

Birth Announcements
Following the baptism of thelf

newest member at the Enn
Presbyterian Church m Roseville, the
family of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Blackburn
of 456 Orchard drive met for a fanuly
reumon last Sunday In Ros,eville

The new baby, named :o.hchael
Leslie, is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Noble
SmIth of Roseville. Born on June 11 he
Joms at home three brothers, Noble III,
7, Brion Lee,S, and Gregory, 3. Their
mother is the former Priscilla
Blad.bum of Northville.

Other members of the Blackburn
family who attended WIth their families
were daughters Gale and Susan and son
John.

****"!'*****
Announcing the birth of a new
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son, their first, are ~Ir. and Mrs. Jimmy
Lee Gibson of Farmmgtoll. BTlan
Chnslopher was born on August 14 m
Samt Mary's HospItal welghmg four
pounds and two ounces

The baby's mother IS the former
Peggy As,emany of NorthVllle.
Grandparents are lorlr and :'o,lrs.James
Assemany of Northville and 1\Ir. and
Mrs. James Gibson of South Lyon.

Gazl,ey, Mrs. Glenn Deibert and Mrs.
Lawrence Benush. They Will begin

, 'classes on Monday, September r 4 Wlth'
a shortened session on the first day.

It may stdl be pOSSIble to enroll a
youngster for the fall seSSlOn, officials
report. Any person wishmg to have hi~
four or five-year-old's name put on thd
waiting list IS asked to contact Mrs.
DJane Schrader, membership chairman
at 349-5163. i

JlIII 11111111III••
We are please~

10 announce '.
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to our staff...

Shades of Presidential Ball

Historic Gowns Come to Life
All of the fashions unveIled to

Michigan women this fall will not come
from the salons of Paris and New York.
America's past WIll make its
contributlOn, too.

The Republican NatIOnal
Committee has selected Midngan as the

first stop on a ndtiollwide tour of 19
past Presidential Inaugural Ball gowns,
all hand-sewn rccreations of the
originals.

Models for these gowns will be
chosen from among women reSiding Jl1

the locale of each event, including one

representative from the
Northville-Plymouth Republican Club
branch.

She is Marsha Starr, wife of
industrialist James E. Starr of
Plymouth. Mrs. Starr IS president of the
Plymouth Garden Club and GOP ways
and means chairman.

,She will mo.9p.1an maugural,gown
at a ql.larppagne. ~runch, and .fa~l,lI9f
show at J 1 a.m. on Tuesday,
September 15, at the Hilton Inn m Ann
Arbor. Cost of the show is /510 per
person

Ann Arbor is one of five MichIgan
cities which Will host the historical
fashion sh~w between August 26 and
September 26. The gowns also will be
shown at GOP fund-r3lsmg events In

Traverse City, Kalamazoo, Flint and
Bloomfield Hills Township.

r.lrs. Wilham G. r.l1llJken,
Michigan's FlTSt Lady, has agreed to
model one of the gowns, the copy of
Mrs. Mary Todd Lincoln's Inaugural
selection, at each of the five locatIons

In addition to Lincoln, the styles
of 18 other Presidential eras will also
be presented. They mclude George
Wasilington, John Adams, James
MadIson, James Monroe, John QUlnCV
Adams, Martm Van Buren, James K.
Polk, ~hllard FJllmore, Ulysses S.
Grant, and James A. Garfield.

Also BenJarrun Harrison, Grover
Cleveland, Theodore Roosevelt,
William lIoward Taft, Woodrow
Wtlson, Warren Harding, Calv111
Coolidge and Herbert Hoover.

General chaIrman of the Michigan
tour IS Mrs. Edwin \Y. Deer of
Birmingham, vice chalTlnan of women's
actIVities for the MichIgan Republican
State Fmance Committee

Two Troy deSIgners, Donald Nagel
and DaVId Zeese of "Fundamentals,"
2351 Cheswick Drive, were
commissioned by the Republican
National Committee to do the actual
reproduction work.

121 N. Wixom Road
Wixom - 624·4725

Daily 9 to 5- Thurs. Appts. til 7 p.m.
Closed Mondays

HELP!

..
HELP PRES.cRVr: THe

fEMININE IMAGE!
Lapham's tailoring shop is fully
equipped and knowledgeably staffed
to handle every alteration need -
however causcd - from change in
weight 10 changes in style - even
change~ of mind - for both men and
women. Lapham's Men's
Shop - Norlhville- 349-36 77.

big game ...
big bool

Imh Setter boots point the way to day
long comfort, rugggd durability on any
sport traIl. Greatest sport boot going.
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formerly of Northville

Be Lynn
COIFFURES

38255 W. 10 Mile Rd., Farmington

(At Industrial Park)

476-8323 or 476·8324
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MR. AND MRS. DON ~IILLER

Don Millers Mark
Golden Anniversary

Fifty years of marrIed life were
celebrated Friday by Mr. and Mrs. Don
t\-hller of 310 First Street. They were
married In Birmmgham, Mlcillgan on
August 28, 1920, and have spent all of
their married life m NorthVIlle.

About 57 friends and relallves
joined them in marking the half
century of marriage With a buffet
dinner. Guests came from Redford,
Garden CIty, Dearborn, LIVonia,
Whitmore Lake, Ann Arbor, Metamora
and NorthVille.

Four generations of ~hllers were

presen t including son Geral d, Ius wife
and two daughters VISiting from Juno,
Alaska. Also present was the ~hller's
daughter Catherine Donna Sanford of
Whitmore Lake and theIr sons Lmwood
of Livonia and Roger of Northville.

Miller, who retired In 1960, was
formerly employed by the Twin Pmes
Milk Company. Both he and his Wife
are active members of the First Bapllst
Church of NortllVllle.

PRESCRIPTION
EMERGENCY

SERVICE

DAY NIGHT

349-0850 349-0512
Your Healtllls Our Business

NORTHVILLE DRUG
134 East Main

AI Laux, R. PIl.

Week-End
Permanent

Specials

Sept 3, 4, 5 &
Sept 10, 11 & 12
$15 Perm for $12
$18.50 Perm for $15
$22.50 Perm for $18.50

OPEN THURSDAY EVENING

Northville
153 E. Main 349·0630
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Newcomers -Launch Fall Activities
First social event of the new

season for the Northville Newcomers
Club will be the annual fall
membership coffee.

Members and prospective members
have received invitations to the coffee
slated for Wednesday, September 9 in

the King's Mill club house from 12:30
p.m. to 2:30 p.m.

Mrs. Robert Endres is chairman of
the coffee and assisting her are Mrs.
Robert Coats and Mrs. Wilham
Wilkinson.

New officers of the club will be

FOR PATRIOTISM - Presentation is made, by Mrs. Skip Block of
Detroit's VFW Post 4626 auxiliary, to the Novi Blue Star Mothers of
an American nag as part of Gala Day celebrations two weeks ago.
The ceremony was attended by the Golden Knight Color Guard also
of post No. 4626, who performed precision drills.

GRACE BYRD
624-1714

The kickoff of the ladies program
for the centennial got underway this
past week. There was a very good
turnout for the meeting at the city hall.
Mayor and Mrs. Gilbert Willis dressed
in their centennial clothes, and several
ladles of Wixom modeled their pretty
dressed. Children's dresses are also
available. The Wixom centenrual
celebration is set for October 18-24.

**********
The final outdoor service of the

summer at the Baptist Church wIll be
held Sunday, September 6 at 7 p.m.
Colored mms wiII be shown tItled
"Weekend of ChampIOns."

"OperatIOn: Somebody Cares" IS
to begm September 10th. Area
reSidents may be called upon sometime
during the followmg three weeks by
someone from tJle Wixom Baptist

BankAmericard
Master Charge

103 E. Main St. - Northville, Mich.
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: The pant-thing perfected :• •: Wow, the new pant's great to wear, great to look at, :
• and needs something super over it. This is it-a V-neck •~ .
• tunic striped to the nth degree and fit to be tied. Both •• •• in bonded woven Creslan'" acrylic born to keep its •• •• shape. Buckskin beige with brown. 5·15. 29.98. •• •: 2 and 3·Pc. Slack Suits 18.00 and up. :

Brade:.-"~• •• 141 E. Main FI·!·3420 ".",ville:• •.: OPEN FRI. 'TIL ., SAT. 'TIL 1 :·I ···~·············

introduced by President Mrs. Martin
Rmehart. and annual dues of $3 will be
collected by treasurer Mrs. James
Fowkes,

All members will have the
opportunity to sign up for their
favonte mterest groups under the

Mother Gets
Sclwlarship

The 1970-71 Jane K. Moehle
Scholarslup, a full-tuition grant
sponsored annually by the Plymouth
branch of the American ASSOCiationof
UnivefSlty Women (AAUW), has
been awarded by Schoolcraft
Commumty College to one of its
students.

The recipient is Mrs. Arnold E.
Collins of Livonia. A mother of six
school·age chJ1dren, is majoring in
mathematics and plans to go into
secondary education.

In announcing the award, AAUW
President Mrs. David Van Hine, 556
Langfieid. explained this is the first
year the grant has been awarded in Mrs.
Jane Moehle's name. Mrs. Moehle,
chairman of the Schoolcraft Board of
Trustees, is an actIve AAUW member
and former president of the group. The
Plymouili AAUW has sponsored a
Schoolcraft scholarship since 1964.

The scholarship is open to any
woman in the Northville, Novi,
Plymouili or livonia area who plans to
attend Schoolcraft College, Mrs. Van
Hme said. Application must be made
through Russell Bogarin, the college's
director of financial assistance.

Church. They will be passing out
pamphlets, attractively written and
interesting to read, to each home.
Homes to be reached will be in Wixom,
New Hudson, portions of Milford,
South Lyon and Walled Lake.

The Baptist Church softball team
won the championship playoffs in the
Oakland Church League.

Wednesday evening, September
9th, from 7 to 8:30 p.m., will mark the
beginning of ilie fall prograni for
Family Night at the church. Pioneer
Girls will begin two ~ew 'grQups' fo~
girls. one for the second graders and
one for selllor high.

**********
Mf. Jesse Byrd has been moved to

the Beverly Manor rest home at Ten
Mile and Meadowbrook roads in Novl.
He has been a patient m St. Mary's
Hospital since August 2.

**********
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cherished old
photographs ...

LFT us RESTORE THEM'

No maller how old they are -
how WOftl With yea's . our
modern photograph'c tech·
nlques can restore them· big
enounh lor an honored place
on your wall Of In a delicate'
miniature for your end taille.
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"OTOORAI'HY

(/600 Wilt Ann Arbor Trill
. AI Ille POlnl 01 Ihe P~rk"

Plymouth
01 3·04111

dires-tion of chairman Mrs. Harold
N offz. Interest groups and their
chairman are:

Ladies evening bridge, Mrs. Charles
May, 349-5975; couples evening bridge,
Mrs. David Tucker, 349·5638; ladies
daytime bridge, Mrs. Jess Edwards,
349-1241; arts and crafts (Christmas
decorations), Mrs. David Cheek,
349-513Q and Mrs. Harold Noffz,
349-3432.

Other interest groups and their
chairman are: book study, Mrs. William
Craig, 349-5562, couples gourmet
group, Mrs. Ted Mulville. 349-7473,
dancing lessons. Mrs. Wilham Broadus,
349-6042, ladies golf, Mrs. Paul De
john, 3494678, garden group, Mrs.
Harold Noffz, 349-3432 and men's
softball, Joseph Petro, 349-3244.

Membership in the Newcomers
Club is open to all persons who have
resided in the city or township of
Northville, or any area having a
Northville postal-address, for two years
or less. Those interested in joining may
contact Mrs. Jeff Schoof. membership
chairman at 349-2491.

Northville Girl
Weds August 8

Jeanette Lee Mortimer and Alan
Leo Kivela pledged their wedding vows
on August 8 in an evening ceremony at
Saint John's Episcopal Church in
Plymouth. Cailon David T. Davies
performed the double ring ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. James W. Mortimer of 18238
Jamestown Circle and the bridegroom's
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Leo Kivela of
Covington, Michigan.

Following the ceremony about 80
friends and relatives attended a
reception in the Standish room of the
Mayflower HoteL The new couple then
left for a wedding trip in Canada.

They will make theIr home near
Marquette, Michigan.

Four Perform
At State Fair

Four local area students are among
,several hundred o~!'1ic~ig~n's best high
school mUSICians - instrumental and
~ocal - performmg in 16 free concerts
at the lvlIclugan State Fmr that opened
Friday and continues through, Labor
Day.

The 105 member Michigan State
Fmr Honors Choir is ne)v thIS year. E.
J. Keirns, State Fair general manager,
explams: "For a number of years the
State Fair ha~ ilunored top school band
mUSicians by inviting them to play in
the Michigan State Fan Honors Band .
This year, in addition to the band, we
are having a choir to honor our top
young high school singers."

Local members of the choir are
Barbara Cuppelt, second soprano, who
lives at 18262 Arselot; john Fair,
baritone, 404 Welch Road; and James
McNlece. tenor, 20145 WoodhIII Drive.

Also, Don Buckmaster, 19677
Maxwell, demonstrated his talent with
the clarinet in his performance with the
honors band on Friday, Saturday and
Sunday.

The chOIr first performed
yesterday (Wednesday) and will present
concerts agalll today and tomorrow at
3 and 6 p.m. in the MUSICShell and at
8:30 p.m. in the Coliseum.
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GETS SCHOLARSHIP - Christine M. Tamm, 18, of 40530 Rock
Hill Lane, received a four-year scholarship on Saturday, August 22,
from the H. T. Ewald Foundation. Ted Ewald, right, made the
presentation at foundation headquarters in Grosse Pointe Park. Miss
Tamm, a graduate of Novi High, will ~tudy at the University of
Michigan, and was one of 12 Detroit area high school graduates to be
honored. Awards are based on financial need, scholastic record, and
the character of the applicant determined through interviews and
letters of recommendation. All applicants were in the upper
one-half of their class.

PROUD WINNERS - Beaming the pride of the victorious are (from
left) Mrs. Edward Johns, winner of 54 holes medalist pla'y in the
women's league at Meadowbrook Golf and Country Club, Mrs.
Kenneth Martens, second place, and Mrs. C.H. Scott Jr., third. Mrs.
Johns is tasting her third consecutive victory.

Community Calendar
Northville Rotary, noon,

Presbyterian Church.
TARS, 7 p.m., TownshIp. Hall.
Weight-Watchers, Novl Chapter, 7

p.m., Willowbrook Church.
Northville SWllll Club, 7:30 p.m.
Selllor CItIzens, 7.30 p.m.,

Scout-Recreation Buildll1g.
Amencan Legion Post 147,8 p.m.,

Legion Hall.
WIxom Ctty CounCIl, 8 p.m.,

CounCIl Chambers.
Wednesday, September 9

NorthVille Co-op Nursery, Monday
Wednesday Friday Group, 8 p.m.,
Scout Recreation Building.

Amencan Legion Auxiliary Post
147,8 p.m., Legion Hall.

Thursday, September 10
Northville Co-op Nursery, Tuesday

Th u rs day group, 8 p.m., Scout
Recreation BUlldmg.

Northville Public Schools open.
Northville Spnng Chapter of China

Painters. 10 a.m., Plymouth CredIt
Umoll.

Meadowbrook Country Club board
meeting .

\

Wixom News

Mr. Berle Dean returned home
••••• •• ••••• • •• •••••••••• ••• • from St. Joseph Hospital dn Pontlac

.
= · L) :. this past weekend. He had been

" _ hospitalized by a recent heart attack.• •• /, • ....-----::=----"""l
• f •: as seen In SEVENTEEN! :
• •• •• •• •• •••••••

To list events in the Commumty
Calendar call 349-1700.

Thursday, September 3
Novi Rotary. noon. Quality House.

Monday, September 7
Labor Day.

Tuesday, September 8
Weight-Watchers, 10 a.m., 500

South Harvey, Plymouth .
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.lCOMPLETE STOCK OF

'.vv~J"oo..IIiMICHIGAN·GROWN
PRODUCE
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Publlshcd Each Thursday
By Thc Norlhville Record

101 N. Ccntcr
Norlhv dIe, M Ich Igon

.18167

Second Closs Postage Paid
At Northville, Michigan

Subscription Rates
55.00 Per Year III Michigan

$6.00 Elsewhere

William C Sliger, Publisher
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,.....''1r{1%"FEATUR'NG
r)S SWEET CORN

PICkED THE SAME DAY
1£1I!t-...~~~L ..~ • YOU BUY IT

~~~~",s~~ 7~ .I:.\~IJX
OUR FAMOUS

MERITT FREEZER CORN

IS HERE NOWI

'69c Dozen
$2.50- BAG of I> doz.

WE NOW HAVE HOME·GROWN SATICOY MELONS

ELY'S GARDEN MARKET
316 N. Center- Northville

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK



ROAD IMPROVEMENTS ON THE WAY
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IIt's Fun Year Roundl~:: :~::
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Just because it's summer, Finnish Summer Camp visitors aren't
scared away from Sun Lake. For story on year round vacation spot
see page 7-A.

I . .

Zonliers to Get
Assessor's Job

City Manager Dallas Zonkers will
take over city assessor duties from
Harold Ackley when the latter retires
in November, it was decided by council
Monday night.

Zonker's duties will be to work
with the municipal appraising firm of
Gordon B. Hunter in the "office work"
concerned with the reappraisal of NOVI
property for which the Farmington
firm was hIred.

"He will go over the rolls Hunter IS
now compiling, total each page, SIgn it,
and be responsible for it to the Board
of Review at their March meetings,"
said Councilman Louie Campbell who
recommended Zonkers for the post at
the regular council meeting.

Zonkers has had assessing
experience m Hudson Mlclugan where
he was assessor and manager for one

year, and in Jackson Michigan where he
was assistant to the assessor.

Zonkers is, however, uncertified.
For this he will have to take a course
being conducted for 15 weeks at the
Auburn Hills Campus of Oakland
Community College. The course begins
September 1.

Ackley is to retire November I
from the post he has held since Novl
was mcorporated as a cIty.

Earlier In the meeting the council
accepted for ownership and maintanace
the newly completed Buckingham
Court sewer system.

. Contracted and paid for by the
residents of Buckingham Court the
sewer serves SIXhomes m the area and
was, until the cIty accepted II, a private
system unable to hook up to Novi's

Continued on Page 12·A

Wixom to Decide
Tax Hike Question

Wixom Mayor Gilbert Willis was
authorized by the council Tue~day
night to draw up a resolution calling
for a 1/2 mill tax levy over the next
three years and bring it before them for
final approval.

The m one y, some $75,000
expected to accumulate over the three
year period is to be earmarked for park
development and land acquisition.

The resolution must go before the
electorate on the November ballot and
it was necessary for a course of action
to be decided upo / 10 later than
Tuesday.

The council had two ways to go 111

its search for parks and recreation
monies, "either request a bond issue
for a specific number of years and a
predetermined number of dollars, or
put a millage proposal for a
predetermined number of years before
the public," Willis said.

Council decided early to ask for a
millage hike from the voters.

"We could coUect millage each
year, put it into a special account and
allow it to accu mulate," said
Councilman Gunnar Mettala, "and I
don't think the money we're asking for

is great enough to justify the expense
of floating bonds."

Councilman Robl'rt Dmgeldey
agreed: "People understand a millage
issue easier and sll1ce we can't do
anything without money I suggest we
get it first and then float a bond issue If
we need to."

Willis took the position that
people are wtlling to tax themselves if
they think they are getting something
for it, and he recommended a 10 year
program.

Councilman Val Vangieson agreed:
"If we go any less than five years, we're
only getting our feet wet."

Dingeldey preferred a shorter
period, noting, "I'm tnterested in
selling the proposal and you're more
apt to get people to vote for a short
term package than a long one."

A compromise was reached and
council set the time at three years. The
mayor will prepare a resolution and
reportedly will bring it before the
council at its next regular meeting.

Before adjournment Tuesday
night, the council noted, but took no
action on the resignation of Virginia

Continued on Page 12-A

forced to sell in order to pay for that
road. This IS setting a precedent and
soon the people of Novl will have no
choice but to go along."

Sinacola estimated his share of the
bill at $23,000.

Zonkers admitted that precedents
were indeed bemg set. "Ratios in
regard to payment that we use here will
influence future road improvement
programs," he saId.

Zonkers was unable to estimate
the city's share of the bill.

Construction would probably
begin in about six months, the city
manager saId.

at S53 per running foot, or $156,350
total.

The running foot cost will be split
by benefiting property owners on each
side of the road, according to City
Manager Dallas Zonkers, so that the
Individuai pay only for that footage
which abuts his property and runs to
the center of the road. This cost IS
pegged at $26.50 per front foot.

ReSIdential home owners in the
area, which with one exceptIOn is
zoned industrial, derive a specIal
consideration.

For the property on which they
have a home or garage, plus any area in

between, plus a 20 foot sideyard, they
are assessed $ 16.00 per front foot with
the city picking up the extra $10.50
tab.

Anthony Smacola and hIS neIghbor
Frank Bosak are the only land owners
affected. Part of Sinacola's land is
zoned multIple residential (apartmenl
houses). Other land owners are
industrial developers. A cemetery,
bridge and a C&O ratlroad crossing also
are located on Nme Mile, and the city
is to pIck up the assessment for these,
Zonkers saId. "Tlus is my resIdence,"
declared SmacoJa last week, "and
whether I want to sell or not, I'm
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surprise to some teachers - and many
parents because the medtator, Gordon
Lee, had been unable to influence a
mutually satisfactory agreement. Just
two days pnor to settlement, after a
frUitless day-long bargaining session,

- '.

Obrenovich had mdlcated, "['m not
very optimistic."

At that time he had noted the
mediator was not scheduled to return
to the bargainmg table unlll the day
before school opened. Unless teachers

'.

. . . -,
'.

The new "Saratoga Trunk" ...fine in Victorian splendor.

I.....~... ..... ...

9 Mile Paving Gets Green Light

dining

Saratoga Reopens Today

Obrenovlch said some classes in
the syslem have an enrollment of 36 to
38 studen ts, WIth facllilles built to
accommodatr some 28 students.

The settlement last week cmnc as a

Novi Chamber
Meets Tonight

A general membership meeting of
the Novi Chamber of Commerce will be
held tonight (Thursday) at the
Rosewood Restaurant, 46077 Grand
River, Acting Secretary Florence
Harris reminded members this week.

Dinner is planned at 7 p.m. with
the business meeting following at 8
p.m. Members and interested business
men and women are urged to attend.
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Novi Teachers Ratify
w

New Contract Sunday
and the board "can .get together
Without htrn" talks would not resume
until then, he had said.

But on Wednesday, the two sides
resumed negotiations and the new
contract was hammered together.

--

,. -','

Approximately 2,950 feet of Nine
Mile, runnmg east from Novi Road, will
be paved as a result of action taken by
the city council last week Wednesday
at a public hearing.

The controversIal improvement
Which wtll mclude open ditch drainage,
means constructIOn of a 24-foot wide
concrete roadway with eight foot
shoulders. Council, following the
hearing, adopted a resolution signaling
the necessity of the improvement. A
second hearing establishing the
assessment will be held later.

Cost has been estimated by
Johnson and Anderson, city engineers,

School opened yesterday in Novi
just one week after a surprise teacher
contract settlement was reached and
three days after teacher ratificatIOn.

Settlement came last week
Wednesday afternoon when negotiators
for teachers and the board of education
met throughout the day WIthout the
presence of the mediator.

"Overall,' I thmk it IS a good
contract," said Milan ObrellOvicJi, NoVI
teacher Association spokesman. "It is
weak in the class size area, but much
improved m the salary area."

The board of education is
expected to ratify the contract at its
September 14 meeting. Teachers voted
overwhelnungly (54-3) ill approving the
one-year document at a special meeting
Sunday night that origmally was called
to discuss what earher had been a
deadlock III negottatlOns.

The settlement calls for a starting
BA salary of 58,000 that chmbs to
$13,125 after 11 years. Last year the
stal tmg BA salary was S7,300 with a
maximum of S 11,600 after II years

The new MA salary schedule starts
at $8,700 and climbs to 514,565 after
II years, as compared to a range of
57,950 to 512,250 last year.

New m thIS year's contract IS a
proVIsion for orderly reduction of staff
should either budget or reduced
enrollment make a staff reductIon
necessary. Also, the contract provides
that students WIth phySIcal, mental or
emotional problems be offered special
classroom expenence with competent
personnel.

A major disappointment to
teachers was the Novi Teacher
Association's faIlure to wm a formal
concession from the board in limitmg
teacher/pupil class loads. However, the
board has agreed to work to con trol
class SIze, said Obrenovich. Should thiS
mformal commitment fad to satlsfv
teachers, class size IS hkely to become
the number one priority next year
whcn the con tract IS renegotiated, he
said.

Boasts New Image, Name
For Pe te Phillips and DIck

Stoychoff the opening of Saratoga
Trunk today marks the realization on a
long-held ambition ... to operate a fine
dming faCIlity deSigned exactly as they
visuahze It should be.

Saratoga Trunk succeeds Novl's
well-known "Saratoga F,trms", which
was purchased principly by Phillips and
Stoychoff three months ago. Since
then the Grand River restaurant has
undergone complete rebutldmg.

The new owners employed
Architect Ronald Mayotte to design
the exterior and Muriel Hulsey for
interior decoratIOns. The theme is
Vlctonan, the era of plnsh dming cars.
And to emulate this the decor is rich in
color (deep red) and deSign \vith the
high-back Pullman booths a feature of
the main floor lounge.

Total seating capacity of Saratoga
Trunk is 160 with a dming room on the
main floor in addition to the lounge
and a second lounge downstairs.

Piano en tertainment will be
featured nightly as background music
for diners.

Phillips and Stoychoff have been

assocIated 10 busmess for 15 years. But
SarJtoga Trunk is their tirst
opportuLity in the restaranl and lounge
business. Grand Time Restaurant and
Lounge at Grand RIver and Oakman
has been owned by his family for 32
years.

The emphaSIS at Saratoga Trunk is
definitely on fIne food and
atmosphere, althollgll the customer will
find his favorite beverage readily
available. An all-new kitchen has been
Installed featuring the latest
stainle~s-steel faciltties. And food will
be served in lounges as well as the
dining area.

Beef stroganoff, tenderloin tips,

chicken ala' king, baked Swedish meat
balls will be regular menu features,
while a full luncheon menu will offer
three specials daily.

Saratoga Trunk really opened
yesterday (Wednesday), but not to the
public. All employees were on duty
and everyone "pretended" that the
"Trunk" was open for business.
Hopefully, explained Phillips, the
dry-run will help prevent too many
slips when the first real customers Show
up.

Novi's newest dinery will open
daily (except Mondays) from 11:15
a.m. until 2 a.m. and on Sundays from
2 until 9 p.m.

Salute to Dorothy
Without fanfare, or week-long celebrations, or dancing

and bands ill the street, a "truly concerned citizen ,viII have
her day."

So said the Novi City Council Monday night in taking
the unique action of proclaiming today (Thursday) Dorothy
Farah Day in Novi. (See proclamation on Page IO-A).
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NOVI HIGHLIGHTS • •

BY MRS. H.D. HENDERSON
A family dinner at the Canopy in

Brighton was held Saturday evening
August 22nd. honoring Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Geistler of Redford Township on
their 50 th wedding anniversary.

Present were Mr. and Mrs. Robert
CoIlins and (daughter) of Aspen Dnve;
Mr. (son) and Mrs. Ralph Geistler of
Redford; Mr. and Mrs. John
Christensen (daughter) of Austin,
Minnesota; Mr. and Mrs. Jack Secrist
(niece) of Urbana, Illinois; and
grandchildren Robert Collins and his
fiance. Nancy Smith and grandsons
Gary, Michael and Jon Collins.

On Sunday an open house was
held at the Ralph Biesler home in
Redford Township. There were 90
friends and relatives present.

Albert' Coburn, Jr., formerly of
Dixson Street, now of Sharonville,
Ohio, was the house guest of Gregg
Alkema over the weekend.

Mrs. Anthony Stabele (Brenda
Coburn) and son, Mark, and Brenda's
sister, Raye Coburn, are visiting
relatives and friends in Novi.

On Monday Mrs. Stabele and son,
Mark and sister, Raye Coburn, were the
luncheon guests of Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Race. Brenda's husband is in the U.S.
Navy and serving over seas.

Mr. ann Mrs. Victor W. Rix of
Falls Church, Virginia, arrived at the
home of the fonner's mother, Mrs.
H.D. Henderson of Fonda Street,
Monday afternoon. They also will be
visiting the Edward Rixes ill Plymouth
and the Rand O'Learys on Five MIle
Road for several days.

Luncheon guests of Mrs. H.D.
Henderson this past Thursday were the
members of her card club: Miss Helen
Watkins, Mrs. Ruth Starkweather and
Mrs. Marie Nutter of Northville. and
Mrs. Gertie Lee of Walled Lake and f\.1rs.
Russell Race, Twelve MIle Road.

Gospel of John. - 3: 1-19. During the
winter months. Mr. and Mrs. Grindell
minister at a church in St. Petersburg,
Florida.

Soloist in the morning worship
service was Mrs. Bernice Stewart,
singing, "I Walked Today Where Jesus
Walked."

Visitors in the Worship Service
were Mr. and Mrs. IJoyd Webb and
family of Novi, and an exchange
student, Leanne Megens, of Best,
Holland. Miss Megens will be here one
year and is staying with her exchange
sister, Karen Clarke, on 13 Mile Road.

The Sunday evening message and
Wednesday evening Bible Study were
taped by Pastor Cook.

Several women, headed by Mrs.
Ruth Norwood had a workday Monday
at the mobile home on Haggerty Road
readying it for the intern couple
arriving this week. The interns are Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Frink and two children
from Roanoke, Virginia, who will
spend a 7 montIl term here.

Mrs. Marty Maxwill is in charge of
another -group of women who will
work a few hours at Missionary
Internship in Fannington on Thursday
helping prepare the dormitories for the
incoming missionary families. Lunch
will pe served.

The college young people leaving
for their respective schools are Linda
Lippert, Cedarville College in Ohio;
Linda Cook, Columbia Bible College,
South Carolina; Virginia Munro,

City are Visiting their children, Mr. and
Mrs. WIlliam Miller and Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Orzechowski and sons, Robert,
Mark, and Mike.

The Harold Millers are staying with
their grandsons while the Orzechowskis
take Stanley's sister, Stella Farkas,
back to her home in Pennsylvania.
Stella had been a guest of her brother
and sister-in-law for the past three
weeks.

For the past two weeks Penny,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
Marchetti, has been the guest of her
sister and brother-in-law. Corp. and Mrs.
(Sharon) Neil Josephson in Norfolk,
Virginia.

Corp. and Mrs. Josephson are
having a five day leave and are bringing
back sister, Penny, and will be visiting
the latter's parents.

On Sunday, Mrs. Lucille Weeks of
Novi Road entertained at a birthday
celebration for her uncle Mr. Laney
Wheeler of Farmington and a friend,
Mr. Tom Park of Walled Lake. Guests
were present from Novi, Farmington,
Walled Lake and Norfolk, Virginia.

After two weeks of vacation, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Kirkwood are back
home again arriving this past Saturday.

They took the Lake Superior
Shore Drive up to Wawa, Canada. From
Wawa they went to Chapleau, then on
to Camp Paquette on Wangoon Lake.
After leaving the Camp they took the
River Road to Thessalon, Bruce Mines
and then stopped off at the Soo.

The Kirkwoods were surprised to
learn that the proprietors of Camp
Paquette, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Blocher,
are niece and husband of Mrs. Laney
Henderson of Novi. They also met the
sister-in-law, Mrs. George Tobias of
Alto, who is spending some time with
her daUlmter this summer.

Pastor and Mrs. Arnold Cook left

Kevin Trickey, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Trickey, Jr. of Tecumseh, is
spending a few days with his aunt and
uncle and cousins, the Duane Bell
family.

Visitors at the home of Mrs. Marie
LaFond this past week were: on
Wednesday, luncheon guests, Mr. and
Mrs. James LaFond and Mr. and Mrs.
Cosby of Detroit; last Monday, Mrs.
LaFond's nephew and his Wife, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe LaForest of Windsor Canada
were visitors.

Detroit Bible College; and Dennis
Diem, Cleary Business College.

The 13th of September has been
set as the date for the Missionary
Christmas Service. The program will be
taped, along with personal greetings
from the church and sent to
missionaries in different parts of the
world. The evening offering on that
date will be used for Missionaries
Christmas gifts.

Ray Warren substituted for Dan
Thomas as the adult Sunday School
teacher last Sunday.

last Sunday afternoon to take Linda to
Columbia Bible College in South
Carolina. On their way they stayed
Sunday night at the pastor's mother's
home in Charleston, West Virginia.
Wednesday evening they arrived in
Reidsville, North Carolina at their
former pastorate, the I Community
Baptist Church, where Mr. Cook spoke.
Their eldest daughter, Loretta, flew in
from Europe where she )'>'ill spend the
summer mouths with the Open Air
Campaigners, and join her parents in
Reidsville. After leaving Reidsville they
will go to Columbia, South Carolina
where Linda and Loretta will enroll in
Columbia Bible College. It will be
Linda's first year and Loretta's third
year. The Cooks return this weekend.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Hicks on Ripple Creek Road
were the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Petri of Detroit, and his uncle
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wade of
Harper Woods.

Approximately 35 members of the
United Methodist Church had a PiCniC
for their minister, the Reverend Albert
Hartoog and his fiance, Mrs. Vera
Harris, at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Wilkins last week on Tuesday.
Mr. Hartoog and Mrs. Harris will be
married September 12 at the Beaver
United Methodist Church. The honored
guests were presented with a gift by
their Methodist friends.

Mr. and Mrs. William MacDermaid
and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ortwine made
a trip to Tecumseh last week on
Thursday where they spent the day
with Mr. and Mrs. Charles Trickey, Jr.

The fore part of last week Mr. and
Mrs. William MacDermaid and son,
Jeffrey, spent several days in the Upper
Peninsul~. They visited the Soo Locks,
and Dr. and Mrs_ William Barber and
children at Pickford, Mr. and Mrs.
Douglas Dye and other friends at
Manistee. Also, they went to see the
Tahquamapin Falls.

A t the Ce darcrest Lutheran
Church in Union Lake, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Putnam, Mr. and Mrs. Larry Putnam,
and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Conrad were
among the guests who attended the
wedding of Miss Ruth Dowell and Mr.
J ac k Smith at a seven o'clock
ceremony, Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Miller of Rose

NOVI REBEKAH
LODGE NEWS

. The Independant Rebekah Club
had another sewing-bee at the hall on
Monday. They are working on articles
for the bazaar in October.

Several Novi Rebekahs served a
dinner to the relatives, following
funeral services for Mr. Earl Enders on
Thursday of this week.

After the summer vacation
Rebekall Lodge meetings will be
resumed on Thursday, September 10 at
the Rebekah Hall in Novi.

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NOVI

The pastor of the Novi Church will
be attending the Methodist School at
Albion College this week, leaving
Monday morning, and returning
Thursday evening. In an emergency he
can be reached by calling Albion
College.

Administrative Board meeting is
scheduled for September lOth at 8:30
p.m. Mr. Hartoog' would like to have all
members of the administrative board at
tillS meeting.

The Novi Senior Citizens will meet
at the church on September 9th at
10:30 a.m. Bring a sack lunch. All folks
from the area are welcome.

Pastor's meeting: See the
invitation on the Bulletin Board
inviting the entire Novi Congregation.
The pastor and Mrs. Vera Harris will be
married September 12th at 7:00 p.m.
in the Big Beaver United Methodist
Church of Troy.

The Women's Society of Christian
Service: Wednesday, September 16 -
12 :30 p.m. They. are presenting
"Luncheon is Served" at the Novi
Community Building. Tickets are now
on sale from members. Free Baby

. Sitting service will be provided for
mothers, of pre-sllllOol children in the
church.nursery. ,

United Methodist Youth plan to
meet at the churcll on September 13th
at 6 p.m.

The altar flowers this past Sunday
were a gift of Mr. and Mrs. Leon
Blackburn given to the I glory of God
and in honor of Mrs. Blackburn's
birthday.

Chancel choir rehearsals at 8 p.m.
on Wednesday.

BLUE STAR MOTHERS

Chapter 47, Blue Star Mothers are
having their monthly meeting today
(Thursday) at the home of Hazel
Mandilk on West Road. Bring own
sandwich and table service. Dessert
luncheon will be served. The mothers
are all busy working on their bazaar
projects for Wednesday, October 14th.

Legal Notices
STATE OF MICHIGAN

PROBATE COURT
For The

County of Wayne
608,057

ESTATE OF GEORGIA MC GUI RE,
deceased.

IT IS ORDERED that on October 20,
1970 at 10 a.m., In the Probate Court Room,
1301, Detroit, Michigan, a hearIng be held
before JUDGE ERNEST C. BOEHM, Judge
of Probate on the petition of C. W. Harmon
for probate of a purported will and for
granting of administration to the executor
n~med, or some other suItable person:

Publication and service shall be made as
provided by statute and Court rule •
Dated August 27, 1970

J , .. 'Jj, "I - T' lr~.1<auflflan
(,.. wC! • ''o' IJ J 'Jucf-~e of pr6bate
Raymond P. Heyman .,
Attorney for
18724 Grand RIver
Detroit, MichIgan 48223
9/3.10,17

STATEOF MIClliGAN
PROBATECOURT FOR

THE COUNfY OF WAYNE
415,813

Estate of Gregory Checke, A Mentally
Incompetent Person. It is ordered that on
Octobcr 19, 1970 at 10 a.m. in the Probate
Court room, 1301 Detroit, Michigan, a
hearing be held before Judge Ernest C.
Boehm, Judge of Probate on the petition of
Kady Checke, guardian of the estate of said
ward, for allowance of her thirteenth and
fInal account, and for fees:

Publication and service shall be made as
J provided by statute and Court rule. :, •

Dated August J9, 1970

Novi Police Blotter
Missing was a Ntkon 35mm camera

with leather ~arrying case, a portable
Sony tape recorder, a bone handled,
multi-blade jack knife, and a black
leather change purse containing 45
cents in change.

**********.... f • ~ •

Ten bottles' of propane gas, each
4}Z feet tall, weighing 70.90 pounds
and valued at S35 dollars were taken
from the shoulder of Grand River
where they had fallen from a delivery
truck, Thursday.

John A. Klaserner of 21274
Summerside, superintendent of Vicete
Tool Company of 25241 Grand River
told police he observed a truck,
delivering for the Northwest Propane
Gas Company, pull out of the
companies parking lot with its rear
door open.

KJaserner pursued the truck in his
own car, caught it and advised the
driver, Ray Barget of Farmington, of
his loss.

According to police, KJaserner, on
his way' back to the plant, sa\'{ two men
loading the tanks into the back of a
blue and white Chevrolet pick-up
truck.

The pick-up, driven by two men,
sped off.

from newspapennen to city offiCIals,"
BeGole concluded.

****** .."'**
I

Police administered emergency
oxygen to Karen Pickel at her home at
23035 Balcombe last week Tuesday
after being called by her family.

Miss Pickel was transfercd to
Botsford Hospital by ambulance after
her breathing had resumed.

***"'~*****

Marie Grimm 0 f 23685
Meadowbrook reported Monday that
her children had found a 26" girls'
bicycle at the southeast Comer of
Marlott and Meadowbrook, according
to police.

*****ot****
\ 1A tombstone dated November 26,

1833, was found lying face down on
Beck Road, some 300 feet north of 10
Mile, by Louis Clarke of 45500 11
Mile, approximately a month ago,
according to police.

Clarke had the stone for the
month tIlinking it was a granite slab,
police report. Clarke didn't look at the
underside where the inscription was
located until this past week, he said.

The mscription reads:
Temperanca S

Daughter of J S Crane
Died November 26. 1833

Aged 11 years

Police are conducting
investigations in an effort to determine
where the tombstone came from.

**********
A window was broken and an

unknown number of tape recorders
were stolen from Novi Junior High
School some time Sunday night or
Monday morning, school officials
reported.

Thieves apparently gained entry to
the building through one of the back
doors, and to the store room where the
tape recorders were kept, through a
wife enforced window, police said.

Exact tally of the losses cannot be
taken untIl an inventory is completed,
according to school officials.

*********'"

Frank S. Szymanski
Judge o[Probate

Attorney for Raymond P.
Heyman guardian
18724 Grand River Avenue
Detroit, Michigan 48223
August 27 - September 3-10

******"'***

A total of $706.00 was reported
missing by pollee from thc home of
Mike Lilischak, 41238 Llewelyn last
week Tuesday.

The theft reportedly occurred
sometime between 7 and 9 p.m. Entry
was gamed, police reported through a
shding door on the southeast SIde of
the home.

**********
STATE OF MICHIGAN

PROBATECOURT FOR
THE COUNTYOF WAYNE

607,738
Estate of Bertha I. KaJjalainen,Deceased.

It is ordered that on October 28, 1970 at 2
p.m. in the Probate Court room, 1319
Detroit Michigan, a hearing be held at which
all creditors of said deceased are required to
provc their claims. Creditors must file sworn
claims ,vith the court and serve a copy on
Dorothy A. Theel, administratrix of said
estate, 8993 Melvin, Livonia, Michigan
48150, prior to said hearing.

Publication and service shall be made as
provided by statute and Court rule.
Dated August 18,1970

George N. Bashara,Jr.,
Judge of Probate

Attorney for
CharlesW. McDonald
26049 Five Mile
Detroit, Michigan48229
Aug. 27 - Sept. 10

• STATE OF MICHIGAN
PROBATE: COURT

FOR THE
COUNTY OF WAYNE.

600,804
ESTATE OF HATTIE M. BORING, also
known as HARRIETT MAY BORING,
Deceased.

HOLYCROSS
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

MISSION
There was a good representation

from Novi's Holy Cross Church
attending the dedication of a 125 year
selVice plaque at St. Stephens Church
in Hamburg this past Sunday.

The Rt. Reverent Richard S.
Emrich, Bishop of the Diocese of
Michigan was present for the service.
He confirmed two persons and blessed
S1. Stephens three sets of Eucharistic
Vestments, given in memory of Mrs.
Vincent Dis., blessed a Bible given in
memory of Mr. Bert Smith, and also
re ceived the presentation of an
Historical Plaque presented by the
Michigan Historical Society, which was
represented by Dr. Louis VanderVelte.
After the service refreshments were
served.

Holy Cross will resume at regular
hours next Sunday. Holy Eucharist at 7
a.m. Morning SelVice, II: 15 a.m.

Registration for Church School
will be held on Sunday, September 13
at II: 15 a.m.

The organist on Sunday was Mr.
David Marsden, organist and choir
master at St. Timothy's Church,
Toronto, Canada. Mr. Marsden is the
brother-in-law of the Vicar.

The first meeting of the E C.W.
will be held on Tuesday September
8th. at 8 o'clock at the church.

Mr. David Marsden and family are
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harding for
a couple of days.

IT IS ORDERED that on September 16.
1970 at 10 a.m., In the Probate Court room,
1211 Detroit, Michigan, a hearing be held on
the petition of Donald B. Severance.
administrator, for allowance of his first and
final account. and for fees,

Pullllcatlon and service shall be made as
provided by statLite and Court rUle.
Dated August 10. 1970

FRANK S. SZYMANSKI
Judge of Probate

!
Donald B. Severance
Attorney for estate
392 Falrbrook Ct.
NorthVIlle. MichIgan 48167

**********
; COURT NEWS

Louis Dean Martin, 18, of Walled
Lake was sentenced to 30 days in jail
and fined $250 in connection with a
breaking and entering at Inter-City
Press two months ago. Martin was
sentenced last week by Judge Martin
Boyle in the 52nd District Court.

"'*********
Patricia Shelman of Detroit

pleaded guIlty to possession of
narcotics before Judge Martm Boyle of
the 52 District Court last week
Tuesday. Her sentence was postponed
unttl October 2.

The charge grew out of pohce
action on July 23 in which her
companion Eugene Boykin, also of
Defroit, was charged with carrying a
concealed weapon.

Boykin also ordered to appear last
week Tuesday, failed to present hImself
and a warrant was issued for his arrest.

Upon investigation, police learned
that Boykins' real name is LaMarr
Eugene Cheeves.

FIRE CALLS
Car fire, August 26, 3:07 p.m.,

across from 1607 East Lake Drive.
Field fire, August 27, 10:44 p.m.,

West Lake Drive and Faywood.
Field fire, August 28, 1-96 West of

Novi EXit.
Building fIre, August 31, 8:34

p.m, 23949 Haggerty, Wagon Wheel
Stable.

*********'"
STATE OF MICHIGAN

PROBATE COURT
For The

County of Wayne
607832

ESTATE OF MARY M. VAN KI RK,
deceased.

IT IS ORDERED that on November 12,
1970 at 2:30 p.m., In the Probate Court
Room. 1319, DetroIt, Michigan, a hearIng be
held at which all creditors of said deceased
are required to prove their claims. Creditors
must fila sworn claims wIth the court and
serve a copy on Edmund P. Yerkes, executor
of said estate, 504 West Dunlap, Northville,
MIchIgan, prior >tosaid hearing.

PUbllcatlon and servIce shail be made as
pro~lded by statute anClCourt rule.
Dated August 25. 1970

George N. Bashara.Jr.
Judge of Probate

NOTICE'/,
, J ~

. I I

"I' I
:' , I" r'.

(

The regular meeting of the
Northville City Council will
meet on Tuesday, September 8,
1970, 8 p.m. at the Northville
City Hall. This change made
because of Labor Day being on
the regular meeting date.

Isobel May Henderson of 44520
12 Mile suffered minor bruises when her
car collided with an illegally parked car
on East Lake Drive Thursday.

"'****"'''''''''''''
Eleven officers from Novi and

Wixom formed part of an area police
force pressed into action during the
recent disturbances in Royal Oak.

The 16 man unit, made up of men
from the Milford and Wolverine Lake
departments as well, worked at the
processing station on 13 Mile and
Woodward at wluch 88 people were
booked during the eight hours they
were on duty.

"People were brought in and
searched, photographed and booked,"
said Novi Police Chief Lee BeGole.
"Our most important job was keeping
security, which meant keeping curosity
seekers out, that meant everybody

Martha M. Milne
Northville City Clerk

9/3,10,17

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
ON PROPOSED

FIRST BAPTIST
CHURCH OF NOVI

In last Sunday's worship service,
the Reverend l{oy Grindell of Walled
Lake, read the scripture from the

SCHOOL BUDGET FOR 1970-71TOMBSTONE FOUND

i't\'ttabtt'11
HOME

FURNISHINGS

Your dollar buys
more at a

Trustworthy Store

The Northville Public Schools in accordance with the General School laws of
. the State of Michigan does hereby notify all residents of the Northville Public
Schools district that a Public Hearing on the Proposed Annual School Budget
for 1970·71 will be held on Monday, September 14, 1970 at 9:00 p.m. in the
Board of Education Offices located at 303 W. Main Street, Northville,
Michigan.NORTHVILLE

HARDWARE
NORTHVILLE LODGE NO. 186

F. & A.M.
Regular Meeting Second Monday

Kenneth R. Pelto, W.M.
L.awr"nce M. Miller, Sec:.

A copy of the Proposed Budget shall be available for Public Inspection at the
Superintendent's Office between 8:00 a.m. and 4:00 p.m .• Monday through
Friday, prior to said hearing.

"5 ince 1907"
Northville 349-1838
Plymouth 453-8220

107 N. Center Street
349·0131 Glenn E. Deibert
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Northville Police Blotter This Camp's A Home
For Fun Loving Finns

CookeJHS
Assembly SetVandals broke a door window at

Goodtime Party Store, 561 West Seven
Mile Road, setting off the burglar alarm
Monday at 10:50 p.m.

Police investigating at the scene
found a large rock inside the building
but nothing was reported missing.

**********
A ten-year-old youth Was

recovered Saturday at 5'30 p.m. after
he walked away from the Wayne
County Child Development Center.
The youth, who was found at 130 West
Main Street, was returned to the
Center.

**********
Kamuron Grgurol, 1, of 369

Maplewood, was bitten on the right
forearm by a dog as he walked in front
of 316 Welch Monday at 1:30 p.m. He
was treated by his mother for injuries.
Owner of the dog, Carl Wheeler of the
Welch street address, was not ticketed.

**********

Thieves broke into a home at
20005 Westview Drive and took a
typewriter, portable televIsion, radio
and hypodermic syringes, township
police reported. The theft occurred
Friday between 6: 15 p.m. and 12:30
a.m.

If you have a trunk you no longer
need call Nlsun at 349-1600. Cooke Junior High students Will

begm the first day of classes Thursday,
September 10, with an assembly at 8
.l.m.

SIXth graders wiII meet at the
JUnIor High Annex on Main Street.
Books will be issued durmg the first
illy of classes.

Seventh graders will assemble in
Cooke Junior High gym on Taft Road
and eighth graders wiII meet m the
cafetorium.

Seventh graders whose last names
begin N-Z may obtain books from 8
a.m. to II a.m. and from 12:30 p.m. to
3 p.m. at the Junior !ugh bookstore
today, Thursday.

Students who dJd not get books
dUring speCified times earlier this week
may obtam them from the bookstore
dUring school hours when classes begm
September 10.

FIRE CALLS
August 25 - 8: 12 p.m., Northville

Downs parkmg lot, mInI-bike on fire.

COURT NEWS
A reduced charge of driving while

ability Impaired resulted in a 5128 fine
for Harold R. DeWaulf, Bloomfield
HJlls. .

The action came August 25 before
35th District Court Judge Dunbar
Davis.

A summer vacatIOn resort 10 the
middle ofO"kland Countv?

One hundred forty acres of
reSidential homes. vacatIOn cottages, d
dance hall, summer school facIlllles, d
sauna bath, and the "cleJne,! lake
anywhere around here?"

Jack K"rell, chalflnan of the board
of director, of W!''W1l1 's rJnnls!)
Summer CJmp, pOints to IllS
COllll11Unltv111 the northeast sectIOn of
WL'Wl!l Jnd beams affirm.1lions

"We hdve 30 to 40 permanent
reslden ts here" he said "They're
mostly retm"es who have >e!lled tn the
camp but the rest of the area IS for
summer campmg.

The DelrOlt FmOlsh Co-operative
Summer CJmp ASSOCiation,whose 253
members cOllle Irom the southeJstern
tlhchlgJn area, >upports year round
sport~ and recreatlOn.II programs,
mcludlOg dJnclOg, sWImming. baseball
and sUlllmer school classes. It mall1lalOS

Fmmsh or have FIOOIshblood and that
two current members sponsor hlln.

Accordmg 10 KJrell. IlIOSt of the
253 members not hvmg wltllln the
CJmp have summer cottages there.
These are small, deSIgned for summer
hl'lI1g Jnd regul.lted by stipulations set
lip by the camps seven-m,ln board of
dnectars.

The board, accordlOg to Kdrell,
J.lsu supervises the colieulOn of taxe,
from home and property owners and
payment to the City of Wlxom.

"Any deCISion of the board may
be revJsed by the assoCIatIOn at eIther
of its semI-annual meetlOgs," said
Karel!.

A native FlOn. Karell moved to tbe
Umted States In 1957.

lie settled first m Livonia wilen
after five months hiS WIfe's aUllt
persuaded hIm to more to the camp.

Karell, IllS Wife, and thelT two
clllldren lived mside the camp for two
years until he was able to buy a house
on Iand of IllSown.

********** ,
The kindergarten playground at

Moraine Elementary School, 46811
Eight Mile Road, was flooded after
vandals turned on an outside water
faucet. The incident was discovered
Sunday shortly after 9 p.m. and
township police estimated the faucet
had be~n on for three or four hours.

********** **********
Robert W. Collopy, Plymouth, was

fmed $50 and placed on one year's
probation on a charge of drunkenness.

A fire Monday evenmg caused
extensIve smoke damage to the David
B. Jones' home at 44575 Thomapple
Lane.

According to FIre Chief Herman
(Bud) Hartner, the fire started about
10 p.m. in a davenport In the lower
level recreation room. Fire damage was
limited to the recreation room but
smoke caused damage to the rest of the
home.

Firemen remained at the scene for
two and one half hours No one was
injured.

**********
On August 18, a South Lyon man,

Eddie C. Cook, was fined S 128 for drag
racing.

Northville township police,
assisted by city police, recovered
Nichole Raven, an escapee from
Detroit House of Correction. Police
found the woman walking on
Northville Road at 11 p.m. Saturday.
She was turned over to Wayne County
Sheriffs Department who returned her
to the House of Correction.

**********

Teacher Contract OK
Continued from Record, Page One
after IIyears. In the previous contract,
BA range was 57,475 to 511,427 and
MA from $8,200 to a top of 513,564.

Teachers will receIVe extra credit
pay of 5350 for 20 hours beyond a BA
degree and 5200 for each group of 10
hours until MA plus 30 hours is
reached.

The contract also allows teachers
to be granted seven years of outside
experience (on the salary step
schedule) when transfering into the
district. Previously only six years was
credited.

The total budget for
extra-<:urriculi\r actiVIty pay IS up 16
per cent from an allotment of $24,000
for the 1969-70 contract year. A
committee of NEA members and
adminIstrators was established to set
salaries for each ex tra-<:urricular post.

Teachers who serve as substitutes
In emergency or non-emergency
situations will receIVe $6.50 per hour, as
provided in the contract compared
WIth $5 per hour last year for
emergency situahons only.

MembershIp in NEA is not
mandatory, and any teacher in the
dIstrict has four chOIces: Join NEA, not
Join and pay an amount equal to dues
to NEA, pay an amount equal to dues
to the welfare fund or if the teacher
objects to l paying the money on
political or religious grou'ndS, tnis must
be stated in Writing 10 the'NEA and
board of education within 31 days of
employment.

TIllS year any lion-tenure teacl1er
who IS dismissed may request a heaflng
before the'.' board of educatton.
Previously hearings were limIted to
tenure teacher<>.

Elementary teachers will this year
be required, to report to school 30

minutes before classes begin and
remam only IS minutes after school,
the reverse of what the policy has been.

Insurance coverage proVIded
full-lime teachers in the dIstrict
includes Blue Cross and S 16,000 term
hfe msurance.

Sun Lake, a sewage-free, natural lake
sItuated 10 the middle of the property,
and keeps up the grounds that IOciudes
fields and wooded trails.

"We run qUite a buslOess 111 the
wmter" Karell saId" "Everybody, even
65 ye.lr old retirees SWim, " m the ICy
water.

Each member of the aSSOClatlOn
owns two shares of the J.SsOClatlOn,
entitlJllg each to a vote m assocldtlOn
busmess.

"Along With hIS two sh.lres each
member also gets an Jnnual
twenty-four hour work assignment.
ThIS helps the regular care taker keep
the camp up" Karel1 explamed.

The associalton IS an outgrowth of
Detroit's now defunct DetrOIt Ftnnlsh
EducatIOnal Assocl3l1on. wluch in
1925 elected J comml ttec to locate a
site winch could SCIVC,IS permanent
summer camp for FlOl1IshreSidents of
the DetrOlt area

Prior to this the EducJtional
ASSoclJ.tlOn. an entlTely Fmillsh
organllatlOn, had been rentll1g vanous
parks and ldkes to serve .ISsummer-long
retre:JlS

In June of that year the group
purchJ.sed the WIJl.OIll are.l property -
applo'\lll1ately 100 acres for
S32,000 Foil owmg purLllasc members
of the JSSOclatlon bcg,lIJ to develop It.

Now. 45 YCdfSlater, the summcr
C.lIIJP IS ,r'! .IttracllO!J for .Inv Fmn who
c.lres 10 lOin the .IS'O~IJtiOn
\kmberllll[1 re'l',ue, ()T'I\ Ih, t lHle be

**"'''''''*****
Club to Display
Riding Skills

The Klentncr Pony Club, which
includes members from tIllS area, will
perform riding and jumping
demonstrations Saturday at an all-pony
show at the Klentner Ridll1g Academy
located on Huler Road in Pontidc.

Persons wishll1g to enter pony
c [asses arc asked to call either
363-5305 or 363-0009. Engli,h and
bare-back classes are scheduled for the
full day of events getllllg underwdy dt
10a.m.

Vandals threw a rock through a
porch window at 659 Novi Street,
police reported. The damage occurred
August 24 during the evening.

**********
Mrs. Nancy Riggs, 18511

Jamestown Circle, told township police
she surprised two male subjects who
attempted to take her husband's
motorcycle shortly before 3 a.m.
August 25.

The two men walked over to the
motorcycle and, according to Mrs.
Riggs, were going to load it into a pick
up truck, when they saw her watching
them. The suspects escaped.

Geake Named
GOP Nominee

Northville township police are m
need of two used foot lockers (steamer
trunks) to be donated to the
department.

Township police chief Ron Nisun
said the trunks will be used for storing
blankets, oxygen and other emergency
supplies in the police cars.

A Northville man, Dr. Robert
Geake, won a first ballot victory at the
Re pu bli can State Convention In
Detroit Saturday to become a nominee
for the State Board of EducatlOn. With
four candidates to choose from, the
1,597 delegates gave Geake a 2 to 1
margin of Yotes over his nearest
opponent, Mrs. June Shadda of
Ferndale.

At the convention the party also
nominated candidates for lieutenant
governor, secretary of state, attorney
general, supreme court justice, and the
three major univerSity governing
boards. All wJ.11 appear on the general
election ballot in November.

Geake had the active support of
leading area republicans, including E.
O. "Bud" Weber of NorthVille,
chairman of the Wayne County Second
D ISt ri ct party organization, state
representatIve candidate Robert
Swanson, state senate~ candIdate CdTI
Pursell, Congressman Marvin Esch, and
James' F. O'Neil of Llvoma, the only
Republican currently servmg on tile
State Board of Education.

'----- __ IOBITUARIES,I

c.Harold Bloom
Agency') Inc.PHEBE BIERY

A lifetime resident of this area,
Mrs. Phebe S. BIery of 116 Higll Street
died on August 28 in the Plymouth
General Hospital. She had been ill for
two months.

Mrs. Biery, 79, was .born on
November 12, 1890 in Novi to George
and Catharine (Hugger) GoddeU. She

:\'Ii~:'~C:1Pember of the first Baptist
Church in Northville, Orient Chapter
No. 77, order of the Eastern Star, and
the Kings Daughters.

She was preceded in death by her
husband George in 1956. Survivors
include three daughters and a son.
They are Mrs. William Black of Illinois,
Mrs. J. H. Willis of Ohio, Mrs.
Catherine Lee of Detroit and Elden
Biery of Northville.

She had 21 grandchlldren and 49
great grandchildren.

Funeral services were held
Monday, August 31 at the First Baptist
Church in Northville with the Reverend
Cedric WllItcomb officiatmg. Burial
was in Novi Cemetery.

Hinkle of Plymouth, Mrs. Albert Olson
of Livonia and Donald Hayes of
Livonia. He IS also survived by a sister,
Mrs. Margaret Baker of Winnipeg,
Canada. He had 14 grandchudren and
eight great grandchildren.

Funeral services were held
September 1 at the Casterline Funeral
Home, with the Reverend Paul T. Hart
of St. Matthew's officiating. Burial WdS
in Grand Lawn C~'metery; Detroit: <I

OverJ5 Years Experience
WE INSURE EVERYTHING

"Au tomobi!es
"Homeowners
"Life Insurance
"CommerCIal

Packages

*Motorcvcles
"Marine
·Snowmoblles
·Moblle Homes

We Insure by Phone
JOHN S. KAISER

John Samuel Kaiser, 57, Northville
TownshIp building official for the past
two years, died suddenly August 27 at
S1. Mary Hospital in Livonia. He had
worked here the previous day.

Mr. Kaiser, who was born in
Canada on September 25,1913, lived
at 8814 Farmington Road in Livonia.

BeSIdes his wife, Veva, he IS
sUlVived by his mother, Mrs. Cora
Hendry; four sons, Michael J., John \V.,
Stephen J., and Robert J.; two
daughters, Linda K. and Susan B.; and
one brother and one sister.

He was a member of the Masons
and the Elks. The latter conducted a
Sunday evenmg service in his honor.

Funeral services were conducted
Monday morning at the
Manns-Ferguson Funeral Home in
Livonia, with the Reverend Michael
Halcomb, pastor of the Chandler Park
Drive Baptist Church, officiating.

349·1252
lOB W Main Northville

JOHNHAYES'
John L. Hayes, 8 I, of 28905

Broadmoor, LiVOnIa, died on August
29 in St. Mary Hospital, Livonia. He
had been ill for the past several
months.

Born in Ontario, Canada on
August 12, 1889, he was the son of
George and Leticia (Falconer) Hayes. A
retired carpenter, he was a member of
S1. Matthew's United Methodist
Church in Livonia.

Mr. Hayes was preceded in death
by his wife, Nina, in 1957, and a son,
John Jr., 10 1965.

Survivors include three daughters
and a son'. They are Mrs. Russell
Proctor of Livonia, Mrs. Dorothy

I
I
I

Ii
I
I

THE BIBLESPEAKS
TO YOU

WOTE 560 K
Sunday 9:45 A.M.

"HIGHWAY SAFETY
AND SELF CONTROL"

Northville Camera Shop SUN-PROOF!>:
FOR THE HUSBAND
WHOSE IDEA OF
"GETTING OUT"
DOESN'T INCLUDE
PAINTING THE HOUSE.

Your WIfe savs. "Pamt the house before
you do anythmg else thIS summer" So
what do vou do? As httle as POSSible
That's why you need Sun·Proo! Latex
House Palnl. It does as much as pOSSible.
To begin WIth, It normally allows you 10
sktp priming completelv Further, It
stretches and shrinks WIth your house.
Which el,mlnales crackmg and peelrng
Also, a speCIal patnl film resists air pollu-
tion, smog, and mildew ThiS all means
that your paint Will last up to four years
longer So you spend less lime palnllng
and more time relaXing
SUN-PROOF Ihe husband's easy
way oul

200 S. Main Northville 349·0105

25 years in the making.PHOTOGRAPHIC EQUIPMENT
AND SUPPLIES

EASTMAN kODAk PROCESSING
We'd like to thank the makers of

the other new economy cars for giv-
ing us such a nice head start.

It gave us lime to develop on In-
spection system so ndrcuJously scru-
pulous thaI it expects every VW to
poss 16,000 exam Inolions

it allowed us to find out {at a rea-
sonablyscientinc pacel howwecould
double our horsepower without dou-
bli/lg the cost of your norsepower
(The VW stIli gets about 26 miles to
the gallon and requests only a smid-
gen 01oil.!

It permilled us to work on things
thaI didn't even have to do With the
actual making 01 the cor. Med,-car,
rhe Volkswagen DiagnOSIs System,
lor example. ElectronIc equipment
tho I co n spot troubl €I in a co r befo re
It gets to be trouble When you buy
a new VW, you get 4 free Medi-car
checkups

Of course, it took great fortitude
to resist squandering our time on
phony styling improvements.

The beetle looks just as good for
bod) as It did 25 years ago.

Webber Photographic Studio
WEDDINGS

INDUSTRIAL
COMMERCIAL
PORTRAITS

Pins BURGH!>PAINTS
DO MORE SOYOU
NEED TO DO LESS.

fll
~
INDUSTRIES

PASSPORT PHOTOS Greene Motors, Inc.Country BUILDING
SUPPLIES

43755 Grand River-Novi
Call 349·7310 34501 Plymouth Road, LIvonia

OVERSLAS DL:LIVLRY AVAILABLE
"UTHOJlIl[C)

CUt,,[R
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Labor Day week end offers the last chance to relax before
resumirg the routine of school days, club meetings, back-to-business.

It is, therefore, one of the busiest periods on the highways,
and also one of the biggest killers.

Our traffic safety experts constantly remind us that we
shouldn't try to cram too many miles into too little time, not to
drive when we're tired, to avoid peak traffic periods, etc.

Their words become more meaningful when you witness a
fatal accident on the highway, or when you narrowly escape a
collision. Suddenly you begin to drive as though your life depended
upon it.

Of course, it really does-your life, your family's and the lives
of the other end-of-summer vacationers.

September, despite its beauty and mild temperatures, strikes
me as one of the saddest months-the end of summer, the beginning
of fall and winter, back to the routine .... so drive carefully, don't
make it even sadder (more sad?).

* * *Vandalism has no season, just different forms.

Taxpayers foot the bill for hundreds of broken street signs
each year.

Now it looks as though township taxpayers will have to buy a
new American flag .. .if Supervisor Stromberg can figure out a way to
raise the flag up the pole. '

Vandals cut the rope when they stole the flag from the tall
flagpole at township hall.

Stromberg's hoping that the fire department will practice
ladder climbing at township hall and re-rope the pole.

* * *For a "recession" it's been one of the busiest building
summers in memory in this area. Additions to schools are chiefly
responsible for the activity.

But there are many other area landmarks-the clubhouse at
Northville Downs, the addition at Del's Shoes which now houses
Lila's Flowers (have you looked inside?), the really complete
transformation at Saratoga Farms (now Saratoga Trunk) in Novi
which promises to become one of the area's fine places to dine, the
First Methodist church, the remodelling of the First Presbyterian
church, new apartments on Eight Mile at Taft, residential
developments by Kaufmann-Broad, Thompson-Brown and Levitt in
the Northville-Novi area, a sewage disposal plant and system in Novi,
numerous service stations and facilities (particularly in Novi), as well
as small industrial plants. '

Area residents out for a drive should take a look at Levitt's
Highland Lakes project. There's a new entrance road at Curtis Lake
on Eight Mile road that handles traffic nicely.

As reported elsewhere in this edition, the old pit area is
rapidly disappearing and the site has taken on the looks of the
development it promises to become.

The change is truly amazing, especially if one can remember
what the area looked like just a few months ago.

* * *
The book-deposit controversy which has engulfed all school

districts reminds me of a recent published interview with U.S.
Commissioner of Education James E. Allen.

He stressed a "Right to Read" program as most important in
education and stated that "I have issued a challenge to the
educational community to see to it that reading is well taught, that
no boyar girl leaves school without having acquired the skills and
the desire to read, because so much of the educational opportunity
for the young person depends upon his ability to read."

Admittedly, fees are important, especially where they cause a
financial hardship.

But where were the hues and cries when remedial reading was
cut from the budget? How important are books (or fees) when the
expert teaching needed to "acquire the skills and desire to read"
these books is shelved.

Sadly, the only public rumble that resulted from a cut-back
in the Northville public education program two years ago was a drive
to raise funds to promote sports and extra-curricular activities.

Onward and upward.r·~~~:~·~:·:::~;::::::.m;:;~*:-;;:::;~~::l$::;;:::;:::::;*l;:::;::::::::l;:::::m?;;:::~;:-,O;;~:::::::;:::::::::"l

. STRICTLY FRESH :
~ ir

Summer romances that be- Never be late for an ap· ~
gin on the beach often wind pointment and YOU'll spend :~
up on the rocks. an awful lot of time waiting ~

• • • for the other party to show. i
Vacation time is when you • • * I

go away for a little change If ants are so industrious. ::::
and come back with none at how come they spend the i.
all. summer picnicking? I

·~.:~V":'_B'iJ'iS!W8i,~~·~~::~
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Speaking for Myself

Should The Draft
Be Discontinued?

There is no question that all citizens owe it to their
country to defend it when national survival is at stake.
Freedom carries with it an equal responsibility. At the, same
time, however, it is the rich heritage of our democracy that
people are free to determine their own fate within the
broadest possible context. This responsibility to defend and
the freedom to choose, in times other than a major war, are
not at odds.

It is my strong belief that military service, just as all
other governmental service, should be chosen on a voluntary
basis. Recent Presidential studies sho\'( that a volunteer
military, adequately paid and efficiently used, will give us the.
defense force we need while protecting individual freedom of
choice.

The draft, we must remember, is inherently unfair and
always will be as long as one young man is compelled to serve
in the military and face death while his buddy remains safely
at home getting a head start on his career. This gross in
equity alone justifies abolition of the draft but its corrosive
effect on the national spirit removes any doubt.

Marvin L. &eh
U. S. Congressman
2nd Congressional District

\'
\
(

•
I
"
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EDWIN D. PHILLIPS, SR.

NO ..•
As long as our Government is committed to certain

international responsibilities and requires military
personnel in so many different countries 1 firmly believe that
the Draft law should be continued.

With all its faults our democratic system of government
in the United States has been the best in the world. We vote
to elect people of our choice to run our affairs. When these
duly-elected legislators pass laws it is our duty to support and
live by these laws. If we don't like the laws passed by the
men and women we elect we can write to or speak to these
men and women trying to influence them to change the law
_ or we can elect new men and women at the next election.

I,,
I

Sure, many people are opposed to the Draft for
personal reasons - but it is the law of the land, OUR LAND
and if our senators and congressmen upon recommendation
from the President, the Department of Defense and the State
Department are convinced that we need the draft it should be
continued.

Edwin D. Phillips, Sr.
South Lyon

Top
Of Deck , !
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Readers Speak

Aslis Book Deposit Boycott
To the Editor:

I would like to register my disgust
with the gentlemen on the Northville
Public School Board who stubbornly
refuse to recognize the intent of the
law of the State of Michigan, The
majority of the board has seizedupon a
loop hQle in the law that allows them
to charge a reasonable damage fee for
books and has determined that every
high school student should pay twenty
fivedollars.

Quoting your paper "refundable at
the end of the school year or upon
graduation provided all bookS and

-.

, t

by Jack W. Hoffman

She wasl just a stray who
came to visit us in South Lyon
and who insisted on tagging along
whenever the moving van took
the family to a new home.

Frankly, she was a
confounded nuisance who
periodically cluttered the house

-l ' • :, -"Wtth ~he frtttt~ flf~her advWwes t
.: Iv - W1th"'a half·(ld'zeh ~nolYrnous~

lovers.
She tipped over Christmas

trees, dug holes in the couch,
chewed nipples off baby bottles,
left gobs of hair on the boys' bed,
dirtied on the neighbor's lawn,
chased bears in Canada, insisted
on coming along whenever we
visited out-of-town relatives, and
clawed like a tiger \'{henever
someone dragged her towards the
tub.

And, good gracious, she had
the parting audacity last week to
up and die right there on our
front porch in the early morning
sun and Ihad to sneak around the
house "and bury her under the
lilac bush before the kids were
up.

The fact that '>he was a kids'
dog who couldn't care less about
adults made matters worse. What
with all my clumsy clanging
around with the shovel the kids
were soon up and carrying on as
if it \vere an Irish wake - and I
don't think she had an ounce of
Irish blood in her.

Before long the boys were
hammering together a marker,
our eldest daughter locked herself
in her room where she was
probably scribbling sentimental
poetry that her parents will never
see, and the other girls were
planting flowers.

In the hushed silence that
later settled into our home, one
of the kids noticed the stray's
clean, dry dish and made the
adult observation that a smelly
dish of chopped liver and
horsemeat isn't so awful after all.

That's when it occurred to
me that nuisances are really
pretty important ingredients of
the family. "

After all, noise and mis::hief
and bickering and muddy shoes
and bad report cards and torn
clothing aren't really so awful.

My own mother not so long
ago had tried to convince me that
retirement isn't everything it's
cracked up to be. "A house that

Fr.lnkly, if the school board needs grows up with shouting kids," she
mor.e. m~~ey th~y can. reduce had said "gets to be a pretty
adlTllOlstrahon salanes (which Mr........ , 1.
Spear admitted were high), stop paving lonel~, place when the ~houts are
parking lots that are then barricaded so gone. . .
they cannot be used, and organize their So m. the end, the nUisance
staff and systems to efficient use. that had mvaded our house left

By the way, is it true that the this important reminder: kids are
Continued on Page9-A the loveliest creatures on earth.

, ,
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materials have been returned in good
condition." "Business Manager Earl
Busard explained the money would be
put into an escrow account and would
remain the property of the students
and not of the school district."

How naive does Mr. Spear, Mr.
Busard and the board think the citizens
of Northville are?

If the money is the property of the
students why collect it?

Who \vill determine if books and
matenals are in good condition?

What if the student disagrees with
the school interpretation of good

Calls for Recognition
Of Coach Ben Lauber

) \

condition and demands his money (his
property) back?

What if a student damages more
than $25. in one year? The policy now
states $25 for all five years,

,What determined that $25. is a
reasonable fee?

How many business hours by the
school staff will be wasted in the
recording of who paid the fee, whose
books were damaged and who demands
their fee returned?

Why doesn't the board admit that
the intent of the law is free materials?

To the Editor:
Even though this is my first and

probably only letter, I hope it is good
enough for a deserving coach. I hope
it's understood that my thoughts 'are
not knocking other sports, but that my
primary reason for writing this is that I
feel this coach deserves recognition
because of the sports he is handling and
what he is domg for them, The coach is
Mr. Ben Lauber and the sports he has
coached beautifully are cross country
and swimming.

Although I was on the cross
country team for a short while and
stopped because of a job, I was on the
swim team the full season. From 'this I
got to know Mr. Lauber quite well. The
cross country team had been disbanded

. for a year before he started because of
its poor showing. From this Mr. Lauber
built a fresh, new team, working with
only one veteran and his team achieved
a remarkable won-loss record with two
boys going to the state meet.

Concerning his attitude of working us,
he let us express our desires, worked us
and built us up around our desires so
that we would do well. He worked on
our confidence, building us up to the
point where each of us believed in ME;
that was the word that motivated us,
that each of us had to do the job
ourselves. He taught us to not depend
on one person to do the job, but that
each of us had an individual part to do.
Even though each of these sports were
team sports, he built up each of us as
an individual within a team, and that
makes a team. These same things
applied in swimming. Out of forty
young men on our team, only two or
three had swum on a swim team
before. From this we posted a 12-2
mark against teams that were actually
better than us. It was really the
motivation and desire we got from our
coach that made us win almost every
meet we had. It's funny to see a coach

Continued on Page 9-A

I have talked with Mr. Spear on
the telephone asking WHAT THE
POLICY IS REGARDING PARENTS
WHOREFUSE TO PAY THE FEE. Mr.
Spear who admitted writing the
damage fee policy stated that no child
will be refused admittance to school
because of their parents refusal to pay
and a policy has not been set in regard
to what to do with that situation.
SINCE THE LAW STATES THAT A
CHILD CANNOT BE REFUSED
ADMITTANCE, I CAN
UNDERSTAND WHY MR. SPEAR
HASN'T SET THE POLICY. Mr. Spear
stated that if a good percentage of
parents refused to pay, the damage fee
policy could be changed.

[ hereby encourage parents not to
pay this fee.

It is unreasonable, unnecessary and
will waste more time and money than
it WIll save.

It is against the intention of the
law.

. ,
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Readers Speak

Firm Battles
Odor Problem

To the Editor:
Your article in the August 27,

1970 issue of the Record was accurate
and factual and we appreciate the
opportunity to present our side of the
problem.

However, we would like to expand
on the facts presented.

In the first place we wish to note
that not all odors reported were
generated by our plant. In some of the
cases the plant was not operating and
hence was not producing odors.

Neve rthele ss, we have been
responsiblo for odors which we claim
are not toxic or dangerous to health.

However, it is not our intention to
emit any odors, no matter how
innocuous. It is not our policy to damn
the public but rather to please 'the
public.

As further background on our
basic pollution control activities in the
oily waste field we must explain that
we have developed a new process for
handling these wastes. This process is
of great interest to the State and
Federal Water Pollution Control
Agencies since it eliminates the
secondary pollution problem of oil
re-refming. In this process oil, which
would be dumped into streams or
sewers, burned or dumped on the
grounds is re-refined for re-use. This not
ol'ly effects the most efficient disposal
of a waste, processing for re-use, but
conserves a natural resource. With this
process waste oil produced by the
au tomobile companies and their
suppliers, upon which most of us in
this area are econorrJcally dependent,
can be handled to avoid the great air
and water pollution which, in the past,
has been part of automobile
production.

These companies have spent large
sums on waste water treatment plants
to handle the large volumes of water

used in the manufacturing of
automobiles. As an example, the
Hydra-matic Division of General
Motors, our neighbor in Ypsilanti,
processes 800,000 gallons per day of
process waste water. The oil left
amounts to approximately 2,000,000
gallons per year. Many years ago this
oil would have gone into sewers or
streams. Today it comes to our plant
for reprocessing and re-use.

Our new process went through the
laboratory and pilot plant phases two
years ago. But, when translated to
production practice, problems which
were not apparent earlier, became
evident.

As the Record Article points out,
we are spending appreciable sums to
eliminate these odors. Despite the
complaints noted in the Record, our
plant has operated over 90% of the
time with no odors. We believe the
equipment now being installed will
allow us to operate with zero emission
of odors. In addition, at the suggestion
of the Wayne County Air Pollution
people, we are investigating devices
now being engineered which will cover
the human element.

Therefore, we wish to state firmly
that it is not our policy to "allow" the
emission of unpleasant odors and that
we are taking a~ engineering steps now
known to completely prevent these
odors. As you noted, we are working
very closely, as we always have, with
the State, County and City authorities'
in this and other pollution control
matters. As you have further stated, we
are in the pollution control business
and therefore have a far keener
awareness of the problems, the scope,
the technology and the pressing need
for solutions than the average industry
or even the average citizen.

Yours very truly,
MERGRAF OIL PRODUCTS DMSION

BlaDles WiXODl Unrest
O·1l ,Old, ~Accusations'l'''~~:

J ...... :::ltI ...,-

To the Editor: a certain councilman just to further his
In answer to Mrs. Carother's letter political career? Sure didn't" hear

about not knowing Mr. Abrams very anyone stand up and ask for peace and
well. TIus citizen has known Mr. harmony then. Why? Because you
Abrams and his family for many years people feel that it isn't what is being
and has also been subjected to their said, it is who is saying it! The mayor is
unsubstantiated accusations against bein~ harrassed? So what's new?
each and every past administration.

Your assumption that I don't
attend the council meetings is just as
wrong as your first. Do you really
think that the people have no right to
question the Mayor's integrity when he
has pulled some of the boners that he
has? Was it right when you and some of
the others in this town accused,
smeared, and harrassed the past
administration? when you set out
deliberately dragging innocent people
through the mud? Is it more right that
Mr. Coy stand up and dig up old dirt
and make foundless accusation against

Ben Lauber
Continued from Page 8-A
in a small school have such great desire
for creating a great team. We also sent
ten boys to the state Class B meet
where we placed tenth out of forty
some teams in our first year there!!

But I want to make it clear why I
am writing this letter at this time and
what for. It's not to bolster Mr.
Lauber's abilities, because the kids that
work under him know what they are,
but to make sure that you people just
realize what he's doing. It's just that
these kids need the support that
football and basketball get, because
these kids and the coach are really
showing what they've got!! These kIds
do deserve the recognition and so does
the coach!! And don't worry about the
teams falling apart because only four
people graduated, one being me. I just
hope you people will give this coach
and his teams full support this year so
that they will keep it up. Thank you
very much. 1'1 just sign off with what
my teammates called me ...

Monkey

Do you REALLY think that a
Centenial is the answer in bringing this
city back together? If you do ... you're
wrong. To label these people as "sore
losers" or that "they're licking their
wounds of defeat" makes you just as
wrong as you are saying they are. When
YOU people started all the hate in this
city, you turned neighbor against
neighbor and friend against friend and
the end results is HURT ... Hurts that
are gojng to take a long long time to
heal. When you and the Abrams and
some of the others use this
holier-than-thou attitude I fmd it very
sickening. Why don't all of you start
living by the golden rule "Do unto
others as you would have them do unto
you" instead of "Do unto others
before they can do unto you?" The
Vernon Spencer notice in the paper is a
good indication of what Iam referring
to. A Wixom Citizen

School Deposit
Continued from Page 8-A
administration staff has school cars? It
would be less expensive to pay mileage
when traveling on school business. Mr.
Spear told me that is was easy for him
to spend $150,000. millage, implying
that he actually was trying to save the
district money by this damage fee. He
asked if'l wasn't in favor of the school
district earning the interest that the
damage fee would, in its escrow
account. Well, I'm not. I'm not in favor
of this policy. It's an example of "let's
take all we can get." I hope other
paren ts will figh t it also.

Mrs. Neil E. Nichols

Casterline Funeral Home
, -.,:~- }." ./.:.'..., ... ",.,
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Instrumental Band Jeopardized
Continued from Record, Page One

use the same instrument? Can a school
d is t r i c t 'reasonably' prohibit
youngsters from taking expensive
instruments home for practice?

"There's just too man}
unanswered questions at this time," he
declares.

Farmington, says the assistant
superintendent, will not charge a
deposit for band lnstruments or other
materials furnished by the school for
students. That district, he explains,
believes the cost of collecting and
administt'ring deposits would be as
great as replacing lost or damaged
equipment or materials.

Similarly, no' deposits will be
required in Plymouth schools, reports
Assistant Superintendent Mike Hoben.

"We Jon't like it," says Hoben in
reference to the court ruling, "but
we're trying to adapt ourselves."

Hoben says Plymouth has placed
about $70,000 in its budget to cover
the cost of purchasing some of the
necessary band equipment. This
amount is expected to fill the need at
the starter (sixth grade) level where
youngsters are just entering the bll11d
program.

Hopefully, additional money ~
be added in subsequent years until
sufficient free instruments are available
from elementary through the 12th
grade, he says.

Overall, the cost to Plymouth of
the court ruling (including instruments,
texts, etc.) is $190,000 this year.

A former football coach, Hoben
opposes the idea of making band an
extra-~urricular activity such as
football. He sees this step as an
undesirable method of circumventing
the intent of the law.

"We want band to remain an
integral part of the instructional
program," he asserts. .

Hoben, who says his district can
justify the $70,000 expenditure
because it has allocated some $187,OQO-
for machine shop equipment serving
fewer students, points out that most
school districts are reacting more to the
timing of the ruling than to the ruling
itself.

Acting Superintendent Rollan'd
Langerman of Walled Lake echoes the'
sentirrent of other administrators that.
the ruling, as it relates to band
specifically and to other materials in
general.is nebulous._ "It's to the p,oint 7,
now," he declares, -"that we need an
interpretation of the interprJt'ation."

In Whitmore Lake, where financial
provision for purchase of only 10
instruments has been made, a different
method than the refundable deposit is
in force. Stud~nts there are required to
pay the cost Of repair or replacement.
Grades, report cards, even graduation

'may be withheld until payment is
made.

Cost there of the ruling this year
has been placed at $30,000.

According to Whitmore Lake
Superintendent Edward Heathcote, the
ruling means, for example, the school
district will provide free only the
cheapest wood for its shop classes.
Students desiring qualIty materials will
be required to buy them.

With interpretation of the ruling
leaving many unanswered questions for
administrators, Whitmore Lake is
attempting to establish its own
"re ason able" interpretation. For
example, that district has taken the
position that students will receive nine
pencils per year. That means about one
pencil a month.

In South Lyon w~ere the
minimum cost to the school district
because of the court ruling has been
put at approximately $60,000, the
district already has been forcrd in to an
extra-curricular band program on a '
limi te d basis.

According to Superintendent

Ken Rithert - C.'.C.U.· C.L.U.

A'. NORTHVILLE
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Donald Burns, band will become an
extra curricular activity for elementary
and junior high school students in
South Lyon this year. Students at this
grade level will be required to purchase
their own instruments since there will
be no grading or evaluations.

A t the high scho 01 level,
instrumental music will remain part of
the instructional program. Most, If not
all, students at this level already own
their instruments as they do in
Northville.

The school district will, however,
continue to supply instruments in
hardship cases. Also, it will continue to
supply free the larger, more expensive
instruments.

There is little doubt, says Burns,
that the court ruling will place pressure
on the schools and specifically on the
band directors to discourage all bu t the
musically Inclined or gifted children.

Furthennore, Burns agrees with
Spear that school districts must
necessarily take a closer look at
expenditures for band programs.

South Lyon, like Northville, will
initiate a refundable deposit system
this year, charging $5 for elementary
children and $10 for sixth through
12th grade students. Northville's policy
calls for $5 in grades one through five;
$15 for junior high; and 525 for senior
high.

Both Burns and Spear contend
there is no evidence to support the
belief that students take as much care
with free materials as does the student
with his own furnished materials.

In fact, there is more evidence to
support the theory that the youngster
who must provide his own school
materials, band instruments mcluded,
takes better care of it, says Spear.
Requiring a deposit, while not covering
fully any loss that might occur, places
some responsibility on the student that
is really part of the learning process, he
explains.

Spear agrees with Band Director
Kochalko, who maintains that the
youngster who buys his own musical
instrument not only takes better care
of it but he is encouraged by parents to
apply more study effort and is less apt
to "give up" the first time he has a bad
day or when another activity interests
him

Spear, who defends Northville's

refundable deposit system as a
"reasonable" charge in view of past
experience, p'oints out that an
alternative available locally would be to
increase the millage rate. However, he
vIews this method (through taxes) of
recovering lost and damaged texts and
equipment as unfaIr smce a taxpayer
could be paying for losses not made by
Ius own children.

In Brighton, Superintendent
Ro bert Lone has reluctantly
re commended making instrumental
music for grades five through eight an
extra-curncular actJV1ty.

At the high school level, band is to
remain a credit subject for the 1970-71
school year but beginning next year it,
too, will become a non-credlt course if
funds are not aVaJlable to purchase the
necessary equIpment.

It IS estimated that cost of
neces~ary band equipment, if the court
ruling was fully enforced, would be
550,000 in Bnghton this year.

Cost of the court ruling, as it
affects all areas of free materials, has
been put at upwards of 5 120,000 in
Brighton.

Novi expects little or no difficulty
this year over the ruling as it affects
band, primanly because instrumental
music at the elementary level
previously was a voluntary,
ex tra-curricular type activity in which
students purchased their own
equipment. Thus, the program there
will continue unchanged, says
Superintendent Thomas Dale, with
elementary students purchasing their
own equipment. The district will
continue to provide some of the larger,
more expensive musIcal mstruments,
but most students at the high school

lock the barn
Prepare for fulure emergencies now,
don't walt until one occurs As a
former or rancher, you need to be
concerned With the protection of on
investment as well as your family.
Call me for the details of a plan
that will do just that No obligation.

Phone 437-6915
17 Meadowbrook - Northville

Roprelenllng

WOODMEN ACCIDENT
AND LIfE COMPANY
Agency Opportunities Available

already own their own eqmpment, he
adds.

Dale points out that his district
will continue to operate as it has in the
past until a clarification is handed
down on the many unanswered
questions. .

There is little doubt in Dale's mind
that the ruling could be detrimental to
instrumental music, resulting probably J

in mediorce quality of music programs.
Novi, says the superintendent, will

require a $10 refundable deposit at the
Junior-senior high school level (grades 7
through 12) but it will require no
deposit at the elementary level. The
S I ° deposit is the same amount the
school previously charged for rental.

GRmSLES
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WHAT'S AT?

5%%·...
earn it
by the book
Want the higher interest of a certificate
with the convenience of a passbook2
Then move your money to Manufacturers.
Open a 5%% Time Deposit Account with a
two-year maturity ... and get a passbook
instead of a cerlificate so you can watch
your savings grow.

Sfart with a deposit of $500 or more
and get 5%% compounded continuously.
Additions of $50 or more can be 'made at '
any time. Each deposit matures in two years.
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the insurance company that
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DONALD W. SMITH
17 Meadowbrook- Northville

Phone 437- 6915

Want a shorter maturity period'? Manu-
facturers also offers a 51f2% Time Deposit
Account in passbook form with a one-year
maturity. Minimum deposit is $500; addi-
tions of $50 or more may be made at
any time.

So if the combination of high bank
interesl and passbook convenience
appeals 10 you, move your money 10
Manufaclurers- _

~"that'smybank." _
Member hduol Depolit Inllo'C'QMt COIporati=-"
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This Home's A Goldmine
Of Fascinating Antiques

EDITOR'S NOTE: Following is
the flISt in a series of articles \
concerning the homes included this
year on the Presbyterian Woman's Club
homes tour scheduled September 24.
The writer is Prudence Hartt, a college
student who works summers at The
Record-Novi News.

The Victorian decorating theme
which has become so popular among
home decoraters got a 30-year head
start in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Elroy
Ellison, 552 Dunlap Street.

When the Elhsons moved mto their
old Victorian home 28 years ago they
considered themselves lucky for two
reasons. B,esides finding an authentic
home setting for their cherished
heirloom furniture, they discovered a
real "goldmine" of antiques stored in a
garage behind the house.

ImmedIately they began working
to make their home a genuine rephca
from the Vlctonan period. Now the
fruits of their, labor will be displayed
during the upcoming homes tour.

Externally the house reflects an
elegant warmth of decorating trends
from the middle 1800's. Nestled among
several large shade trees the straight,

verticle lines of the outside are
softened by filigJee gingerbread
moldin'g which borders the screened-in
front porch.

Indeed the porch itself gives
visitors a taste of what to expect inside.
Four slender wrought iron chaIrS from
an old ice cream parlor surround a tall
round table In one corner, done in
tones of olive and black. And a
comfortable cane chair, an antique
which the Ellisons remodeled in olive
and white SitSopposite the table.

"In the summer we eat out here
almost every day," Mrs. Ellison
reports. I lJke to sit m the big cane
chair and catch the breeze while I'm
sewing."

Indoors the olive tones are again
used to accent a blue and beige color
scheme. The floors are covered in a soft
blue-grey carpet which Mrs. Ellison
describes as "federal blue" making a
subtle contrast to the pale,
sand-colored walls ill the living room.

The most striking feature about
tltis room is the elegant heirloom parlor
set which Mrs. Ellison's great
grandparents purchased about 1850.
The set includes a loveseat, a rocking

"' ~~ti~~'7~~
........" ............:.--. ..._" ......::t.,.J

ANTIQUES Victorian
furniture finds an original
setting in the Ellison kitchen,
living room and parlor,
pictured from top to bottom.

349-2000
THE CARRINGTON and

BOWDEN AGENCY
120 N. CIn .... 81.

NOI1hville

WE SERVE YOUR
FAVORITE COCKTAIL

ON SUNDAY, TOO
132 SOUTH CENTER

NORTHVII.LI! .- 349·3060

chair and six straight dining room
chairs which the ElIisons have
refmished and upholstered in shades of
blue and olive.

Another especially interesting
piece is a huge black antique desk
which came with the house When the
EUisons bought it from Dr. Guy
Filkins. On its shelves are displayed
several interesting collections of old
books, antique toy cars and antique
banks.

"I've collected just about
everything at one time or another,"
laughs Mrs. Ellison. Her facinating
collections of everything from old toys
to antique pictures to white ironstone
kitchen utensils which are displayed
freely throughout the house.

To the left of the living room is a
smaller room done in blue and white
wall paper which Mrs. Ellison calls the
front parlor. Perhaps the prettiest room
in the house, it is furnished with
vintage Victorian furniture of the 1870
era which includes a small curved sofa
and a thread cabinet which she made
from an old optomistrist's glasses case.

Tones of sand and federal blue are
repeated in the dining room whose
most prominent feature is a large bay
window. Displayed on the sills is Mrs.
Ellison's collection of Torpedo
patterned impressed glass,
manufactured about 1880. Some of the
glass has been passed down through
members of the family, Mrs. Ellison
explains.

For the homes tour she plans to
set the dining room table, giving
visitors a chance to examine her
Limoges pattern china from France,
1880. Each piece of the ten-place
serving pictures a differem bird and
butterfly against a white background.

The large paneled kitchen is
divided into a cooking space and eating
informal area which contains a
comfortable antique Victorian table
and chairs painted a bright cherry red.
Added attractions are a collection of
Miesen cooking utensils and an antique
baby high chair.

Upstairs the Victorian theme
repeated in variations of the color
scheme of blue, olive and beige. More
antiques were used to furnish the
master bedroom, a guest room, and the
separate bedrooms of the two Ellison
twins, Melinda and Sherry, 15.

It is the personal association
between the Ellisons and their home
which distinguishes it from other
colonial homes in the area. Many of the
antiques have been passed down
throUgll several generations on both
sides of the family, bringing with them
delightfui stories of family history.

Add to this the fact that the
Ellisons have done almost all of the
refinishing and decorating themselves.
Mrs. Ellison sews extensively and has
made most of the brocade trimmed
chair covers and drap~nes herself.

Ellison himself has always been
interested in carpentry and
woodworking. A former high school
principal and shop teacher, he is now
employed as assistant superintendent
of schools in Dearborn Heights. Their
oldest daughter, Lynn, is married to
Northville Police Sergeant DaVId
LaFond.

"I'm having a real love affair With
this house. I don't think I would ever
want to leave," Mrs. Elhson says. Now
others are Invited to view the labors of
her love during the upcoming homes
tour.

Servins Northville Since 1921
Free Estimates Free Delivery

615 BASELINE - 349-0220

I •

Yes, we are
open all day

SATURDAY
From 8 to 5

6 days a week

rNlorthville
lLJnmber Co.

The Elroy Ellison home -- Dunlap at Rogers - stands framed by st~tely trees.

College Talks Breali Down
Negotiations have broken down

between administrators and faculty
members at Oakland Community
College after an 8-hour session
Saturday in which "nothing was
accomplIshed," spokesmen said.

Both sides will enter fact finding
this Saturday. George Roumell has
been appointed fact finder. In 1968 he
served in the same capacity during
negotiations in Northville.

According to faculty spokesmen
there "are a half-dozen major items still
on the, table, including salaries,

distribution of part time faculty
personnel and the total number of
students an instructor IS expected to
teach."

The faculty is also objecting to the
college "mailing out contracts on an
individual basis to teachers" rather
than allowing teachers to bargain
collectively. Members of the faculty are
collecting the contracts.

Student n:gistration has not been
affected by the breakdown in
negotiations and classes are scheduled
to begin Tuesday, September 8. A

;r .,. I .;... ..'/~ ~~ '1,
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faculty meeting has been set for 8 p.m.
Monday at which the instructors WIll
decide what course of action to take if
the contract has not been resolved.

I
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COMPLETE LINE
OF SUPER-VEL
AMMUNITION

Joy
AUTO, PAINT & GUN SUPPLY
25901 Novi Rd - 49-7 lO-Novi

PROCLAIMED this Seventeenth Day of August, 1970, by
Mayor Joseph Crupi
Mayor Pro Tern Denis M. Berry
Councilman Louie Campbell
Councilman Raymond H. Evans
Councilman William R. O'Brien
Councilman Edwin E. Presnell
Councilman Donald C. Young, Jr.

.,- ,

PROCLAMATION

Mayor Pro Tem Denis Berry presents Dorothy Farah with roses and Dorothy Farah Day proclamation.

"

PROCLAMA TI ON
WHEREAS, the City Council, in sincere appreciation of many

unselfish years of meritorious service to the young people of the City of
Novi and the County of Oakland, and,

WHEREAS, the City Council shares the pride with the residents of
the City of Novi in our own 1967 Foster Parent of the year, and for
consideration of civic duties and many years of service to the Community,

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED THAT:
THURSDAY, THE THIRD DAY OF SEPTEMBER, NINETEEN

HUNDRED SEVENTY be officially named

'j

Dorothy Farah Day
in the City of Novi, Michigan.

-41 _' .. '" ---
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On Cross Country Squad

14 Runners Seek Berths
A week and a half before the

slated opener with Dearborn
Crestwood Mustang Head Coach Ben
Lauber seems pleased with his cross
country team.

"We had 14 boys come out,"
Lauber said, "and some of the new
boys look like they're going to place
right up on top with the returning
lettermen."

Lauber referred to David Wright,
Rick Bell, Wayne Enders and Guy
Dixon as experienced letter winners.

"David Johnson and Bill Mcintyre

Plymouth Woman

Fires Ace Here
A Plymouth woman, Mrs. Mildred

Living~ton, scored a hole in one at
BrookIane Golf Course in Northville
Township last week Wednesday.

She used a driver in acing the par
3, 166-yard 10th hole. According to
Club Manager Ben Northrop, it was
"about the fifth hole·in-one we've had
this season." Others have aced the
fourth, fifth, sixth and 16th holes; he
said. .

Mrs. Livingston's hole-in-one was
witnessed by her son, Larry.

ran junior varsity last year as
freshmen," the coach commented,
"and we expect them to spend their
first year with the varsIty quite
profitable.

"Bell did fine in the two mile last
year against Brighton. He and Paul
Bedford (now graduated) hed for first
place with a 10: 17.

"I look for most of the other
lettermen to place right up around the
eleven minute mark."

About his rookie crop, Lauber said
he expected good things from MIke
Ivey and Curt Saurer.

"Both look very promising "Ivey
because of his experience (he ran the l4
and the * mile last year) and Saurer
because of his determmation."

****
Eighteen high school teams have

entered the 1970 Schoolcraft College
Cross Country Invitational scheduled
for Saturday morning, September 19.

Co-Champions Garden City West
and Farmington will both be back to
defend their title. They will be joined
by 15 teams - including Northville -
they competed against last year, as well
as ClarencevIlle which dId not compete
in 1969.

CHAMPIONS-Northville's first soapbox derby classic saw seven
contestants roar down the Maplewood Hill in double elimination
competition Saturday. Pleased with the turnout for this first effort
was Jaycee Chairman Al Tilley. He expressed hope, on the part of
sponsoring Jaycees, that "the derby will catch on and be bigger than
ever next year." Wearing winning smiles (from left) are Tague
Harding, second place; Fred Meyer, fIrst place; and Brian Pelto, third
place.

65 Meadowbrook Tankers

Swim 310 Miles •zn
Summer madness took hold at

Meadowbrook Golf and Country Club
in Northville Township last week as a
"Mad Man's Marathon" saw the club's
65 member swim team stroke 310
miles non-stop In eight days.

The Meadowbrook tanksters, all
aged between 5 and 18, worked in
three hour shifts around the clock each
member spending between 10 and 20
minutes in the club's pool.

Starting gun' went off at noon two
weeks ago Saturday as five year old
John Uzelac hit the water and Helen

Heuer finished the 21 ,816 lap last
Sunday at noon.

WIth its eight day workout, the
club took over possession of a
unofficial record formerly held by the
Birmingham Countr! Club.

BlTmingham staged a seven-day, 3
hour marathon last year that went 300
miles.

"We slept m locker rooms, in deck
chairs, III cars, Just about anyplace
except the greens," said Leslie Kendall,
lifeguard at Meadowbrook, of the
"Madman" swimmers. "There were

LIKE A FISH-Mike Uzelac pours it on during the Meadowbrook
"Mad Man's Marathon. He and members of his team carried
Meadowbrook to the throne of area marathon swimmers. With
endurance and a gung-ho attitude the 6S member club went for 192
hours non-stop.

Schoolcraft Athletic Director'
Marvin Gans has set a 10 a.m. starting
time for the Invitational to be run over
the two·mile course along Edward
Hines Drive in Cass Benton Park. This
year's meet is the fifth in a series dating
back to 1966. Redford Union took top
honors the first year and in 1967, and
in 1968 North Farmington was
champion.

Stevenson's Doug Curtis holds the
meet record of 10: 21 whIch he set last
year. Prior individual winners were
L(\[ry Wuliams of Farmmgton, 1968;
Jack Clark, Franklin, 1967; and Doug
Norris, Garden City East, 1966.

In addition to the teams
mentIOned, those competing this year
are Be n tley, Farmington, Bishop
Borgess, Wayne Memorial, Edsel Ford,
Dearborn, John Glenn, Stevenson,
Thurston, Plymouth, Churchill,
Franklin, and Garden City East.

!*$%"O - It wasn't by much
but Ralph Smith's miss was
enough to cause a little pain.

Thursday, September 3, 1970----'----.::_------------------

NOT TOO HARD - Earl
Gibson may be praying over
this close one in the opening
rounds. "No such thing as an
easy shot," it's been said.

8 Days
two parents and two hfeguards on duty
every flight," she contmued, "and
dunng the day two lifeguards were on
regular duty by the pool at all hmes."

Team coach Dave Segraves never
had any worries about pulling out In

mid-week.
"WIth all the publiCity we got," he

grinned, "everybody was so gung-ho.
we could have gone for two weeks.

I f it had rained, Segraves
continued, "we would have gone
through it.l>

What's the difference ...swlmmlng
marathons are water logged anyway.
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annual tournament, has been in
existence for more than half of
Thomson's hf~tlme. It was launched In

1948 at Bob-O·Lmk and has moved
from course to course over the 22
years .

Only two of ItS anginal members
stIli make the nme-hole rounds each
Tuesday dunng the 20-week season.
They are Ed Welch and Bill WLlhams.
Welch IS secre tnry-treastlrer of the
league.

The league, JS ill the pnsl, draws ils
membersJIJps from a wide vanely of
profeSSIons, bUSinesses and
trades-rangmg from educatlOnal and
medIcal fields to sales and mdustry.

In taklOg low gross honors (79) In

Saturdny's tournament, Thomson
grabbed IIJstlmd tItle of the season. He
asia lu med 10 the low gross average for
the reguln r season (41.18) or nn even
700 strokes. And he and Emory
KImball were firsl flight WlOners

Low net winner in thc tourney was
Bob Prom With 69.

Sccond flight wmners during the
regular senson were Phil Og\lvIe and
Bob Bogart.

And recelvmg the consolation
pnze, tItled "We Tned," were Ted
Heck.ler and Leonard Klem.

A t a bJnquet follOWing the
ram-washed tourney, Stan Johnston
stepped down as lcague preslden t nfter
four yenrs and Tom Hughes was elected
to replace 111m. Thol11son and Ray
Spear were named vice-presidents.

When Don Thomson tapped in his NorthvIlle's oldest and perhaps most
last putt to take top honors at Salem popular golf league.
Hills Golf Course Saturday, It SIgnalled The NorthVIlle Golf League. which
the conclUSIOn of another season for SaturdJy chmaxed ItS season WIth an

•. _- '~'l'.r~-- '- mif'".. --.,\ ...., ..:.$.4.·"' ;:;I"'JP - .... I..

THE SPORT OF KINGS-True champion style (ingenuity?) got Bill
Williams out of the tough spots Saturday. His awkward chip was to
bounce off a tree and roll out of the ruff to within a good shot of
the green. Maybe Bill's blessed after all.

In Northville's Oldest League

Golfers Smacl{ Ball 72 Years

\

JUST LIKE FISIDNG - With his club in his pocket Charlie Huff is all
ready to give it a ride ...if he can only get it out of the water.

ALMOST THERE - Cecily Hayward takes the water ill the
closing rounds of last weeks endurance trial. In eight days,
she and her 65 team members went a total of 21,816 laps of
Meadowbrook's IlOOt.

LABOR DAY
Film Special

FRESH KODAK FILM

All Popular Roll

30 % OFF

THE
HOMELITE~E·Z

Newest
of the world's fastest

selling chain saws
• Easy to start. easy 10 ru,'

easy to handle
• Cuts 8" hardwood log In

6 seconds. an 8" softwood
log In only 31/2 seconds

• Takes up to 20" bar, fells
trees to 3 leet In diameter

.82 WESTANN ARBOR TRAIL.
Plymouth Phone 453':5410

>

SEEITNOWAT

SAXTON'S
GARDEN CENTER

587 W. Ann Arbor Trail
It: Plymouth 453·6250 J
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Administrators
Form Union

In an election conducted by the
MichIgan Employment Relations
Commission August 21, Schoolcraft
College administrators voted to become
a bargaining unit for the purpose of
collective negotiations with
Schoolcraft's Board of Trustees.

The election was supervised by
State Elections Officer Hugh Dorrian.
It resulted in an 114 vote in favor of
negotiation rights for the Schoolcraft
College AssociatIOn of Administrators
and Professional Personnel. With the
exception of one who was on vacation
at the time, all administrators who
were eligible participated in the vote.

The association, according to its
president, Patrick Butler, will remain
an independent unit without state or
national affiliation. Membership in the
Association is limited to administrative
officers other than the president, vice
pIesldent, dean, business manager and
administratIve assistant to the
president.

It is believed that Schoolcraft's
administrators are the first of any
commumty college officials in the state
to gam official bargaming status.

Gallery Gets
A New Name

Hartley-Powers Gallery, business
place of the late Mrs. Harold Hartley,
has re-opened under a new name and a
new owner-manager.

Mrs. Mane Bonamici reopened the
business, closed since the death of Mrs.
Hartley August 17, under the name of
The Sunflower Shop on Thursday. The
shop ISlocated at 116 East Main Street.

The shop wLlI feature imports,
cra;ts and health foods. It wIll continue
to carry paintings but a smaller number
of them. Specials wLlI include batiks
and handbags by Mrs. lessie Hudson of
Plymouth; pottery (until she moves) by
Mrs. Kate Edgerton, weaving and
stamed glass by Mrs. Mary Ann Beltz;
Jewelry and leather accessories by Mrs.
Bonamici. and wooden bowls by
Gordon Keeler of New Hampshire.

The shop, first ever operated by
Mrs. Bonamici (although she aSSisted
\1rs. Hartley), will be open each
weekday afternoon, except Monday,
and all day on Saturday.

M rs. B onamici hves at 740
Falrbrook. Her husband is an executive
with the National Bank of Detroit in
Plymouth.

'~ ~hL~'"J p~';r~~ enn
Theatre

PLYMOUrn

Now thru Tuesday, Sept. 8

1l/,1llICAl SOOAL PlC11lRlS msoos
JAMES STEWART

HENRY FONDA

Zonkers Named
Continued from Novi, Page One
sanitary system.

**********
Raymond Mason, 23983 LeBost,

requested the council to lower the
speed limit on Beck Road to between
25 to 35 miles an'hour.

Mason reported that Paul Bosco of
B-V Earthmovers, Novi contractors will
donate time, men, equipment and land
for a little league play area on his
property at 25805 Beck Road.

"With all the kids that will be in
that area," said Mason, "the speed
thos~ cars come along is dangerous."

Wixom Council
Continued from Novi, Page One
Zancanella, deputy treasurer, and the
Mayor's replacement of Ruth Merrill.

A resident of Wixom the mayor's
appointee has done "quite a few years
teaching in the field of general business
and is familiar to the job," said Willis.

Willis expressed his
disapp0!..'1tment Tuesday night at the
lack of response from Wixom citizens
concerning the council seat left vacant
by Charles McCall.

"I had hoped," said Willis "that
there would be greater interest shown
on the part of citizens interested in the
governing 0 f their own CIty."

f
I

I
i,

"THE CHEYENNE
SOCIALCWB

... WHE~E THE WEST was ftUllT MADE'

I!mC--"'-~

Nightly ShowIngs 7 and 9
Sunday Showings 3·5·7 and 9

Bosco said he will be able to begin
work "in a couple days." The delay is
caused, he said, by a strike of
equipment operators from local 324 of
the International Union of Operating
Engineers. Bosco said he would be able
to obtain a special permit from the
union and that work would begin as
soon as he did.

The council directed Zonkers to
order the police department to
determine the necessity of lowering the
speed limit and to what speed.

In other business Monday night,
the council:

-Passed five bids on a front end
loader to the city manager to check
against the specifications and report
back next week with a recommendation.

-Further ordered Zonkers to
question the fire chief concerning
reported recklessness of his men in
answering fire calls.

Councilman Denis Berry said he
was able to observe "four near misses"
from his council seat as the fire
department answered a fire call
Monday night.

Named to Teach
Lyn Bourne

H. Lyn Bourne of 551 Reed, will
teach an amateur mineralogy course
this fall at the Rochester campus of
Oakland University as a part of its
adult education evening program. The
course is the result of a request by
Harry Longacre, a Pontiac reSident, to
the Division of Continuing Education.

Bourne is a geologist with the E. C.
Levy Company of Detroit and is
involved with exploration for
construction aggregates. Prior to his
present assignment, he perfonned
mineralogical research for Owens
Illinois, a major glass producer.

Area adults interested in attending
Bourne's course or any of the 200
evening courses beginning the week of
September 21 may obtain the new Fall
Te rm Catalog from Oakland
University's Division of Continuing
Education, Rochester. Phone
377-2000, ext. 2171.

Committees
Set for Board

Appointments to sul>-committees
of the Northville Board of EducatIon
were announced August 24 by Board
President Dr. OrIo Robinson.

Trustee Richard Martin was named
chainnan of the curriculum and
systems sub-comrnittee with Dr.
Robinson serving as member. Chairing
the personnel conunittee will be
Trustee Glenn Deibert With Trustee
Eugene Cook, a member of the
conunittee.

The p hysical facilities
sub-conunittee will be chaired by Cook
with trustees Stanley Johnston and
Timothy Johnson serving on the
committee.

Chainnan of the finance and
budget committee will be Andrew
Orphan with Mart10 serving as a
member.

Appointments to the conunittees
run through June, 1971.

Madrigal Club
Holds Tryouts

The Madrigal Club of Detroit
begins its 55th year of music
presentations this fall, under the
direction of conductor August
Maekelderghe.

Try-outs for the all-woman choir
will begin Thursday, September 10 at 8
p.m. in the youth lounge at Covenant
Baptist Church, 18700 James Couzens
(near Seven Mile).

Women with the ability to sing and
sight-read music are encouraged to call
Mrs. Kent Mathes, a local member, at
349-7334. Rehearsals will be each
Monday evening from 7:45 to 9: 15 at
the Covenant Baptist Church. Concerts
will be given in December and ApnI.

Ii
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SPARTAN

POTATO CHIPS

1 LB. S9~BAG ..

Lakeside
SHOPPER
SPECIALS

I.

LEAN. TENDER RANCH BEEF

RIB STEAKS
LB. 8ge

LEAN. TENDER RANCH BEEF

CHUCK STEAK
59~LB.

GlENnALE LANKY FRANK

HOT DOGS
LB. 99~

LEAN, MEATY, FRESHLY GROUND

HAMBURGER
SSe LB.

3 LBS.
OR MORE

CONTADINA

TOMATOES
29~28 OZ.

CANBEFORE - GRAVEL PITS WERE GRA VEY ARDS FOR JUNK.
MAVIS

CANNED POP
12 OZ. 9J-

CAN "
CLASSIC

PAPER PLATES
89~150

CT.

ASSORTED FLAVORS

SUN-GLO POP
10 16 oz. $1

BTlS.
I

f

SPARTAN

WHITE BREAD
4 20 oz. 89t

LOAVES
HUNT'S

TOMATO CATSUP
3 20 OZ. $1

BT 5 '

SPARTAN ASSORTED flAVORS

JUiCE DRllURs
4 46 oz. $1

CANSAFTER - TERRAIN NOW SLOPES TO PICTURESQUE LAKES.

Gravel Pits Transformed
Continued from Record, Page One
be completed anu landscaped along
WIth a S500,000 community clubhouse
that \vill include sWimmmg pools and
tennis courts.

Altogether LeVIt! plans to
construct 130 single family homes
(along the eastern borders of the
development between Meadowbrook
country club and Curtis Lake), 1,306
townhouse UOltS and some 650
apartments. Four hundred apartment
umts WIll be erected within the
400-acre ex-gravel mining site. These
will be located near Seven Mile road
over-looking "Lake Success," the
largest body of water in Higllland
Lakes. The other 250 UOltSwill be on
property directly across the street
(south of Seven Mile road) where a
shopping center is also planned.

Adler explains that the rental UOltS
(apartments) will be divided from the
IOdividually-owned UOltS (townhouses
and smgle falmly houses) by Lake

PiA THEATRE
349-0210

An Lves- 7 & 9 - Color (G) Sat. &

Sun. - ~fat. & Eve.3 - 78.9

WALT DISNEYS
'KING OF TIlE GRIZZLlfS"

STARTS Wed. Sept. 9 - (CP)
"CHEYENNe SOCIAL CLUB"
James Slc,~ard & Henry Fonda

Success. Families owning thCIr homes
wIII have their own community center
with SWimming pool facilities and
tennis courts. Apartment dwellers on

THERMOLITE 7 OZ.

HOT OR COLD CUPS
50 C1. 3ge

lVE'RE ALWAYS
W WATCHING

_.,~ TUE lVEIGHT
YOU GET PRECISELY WHAT DOCTOR ORDERS ...

LET US BE YOUR PERSONAL PHARMACISTS
George, Norm and Chuck

NOVI Rexall DRUG
43035 Grand River East of Novi Road 349-0122

both sides of Seven MIle road will also
have smaller clubhouses and pools.

Everyone will have access to the
lakes which WIll be landscaped along
the shores, feature docks for sail boats
and fishermen and walking paths for
those just seeking exercise.

Adler expects the community of
some 2,086 Iiv10g units to be
completed within five years, "but this
depends on sales," he adds.

He's predicting a fast start,
however, with paved roads and models
ready in October.

"Northville will be proud of
Higllland Lakes, the people who hve
here Will have the linest commumty in
Michigan, and our company will make
money on the project."

That's Adler's flat prediction. His
men beheve him; he's at the site every
day to remind them.

COUNTRY FRESH

HOMOGENIZED
MILK

1/2 GAL. 1 GAL.

49~93~Book Group
Forms Here

Popular best seIlers wiII be the
books first discussed in a new book
diSCUSSIOngroup whIch is forming 10
Northville. The group hopes to get
underway with a first meeting in
September.

Leading the discussions wIll be
David Longridge, assistant principal of
the higll school. Anyone wishing to
Jmn is asked to call Longridge at
349-055 I.

GREEN GIANT
SLICED GREEN BEANS

FR. STYLE
GREEN BEANS

NIBLETS W.K. CORN
WHITE CORN

MEXICORN

5 1602. $1°0
CANS

Lawn getting dry? Make
it green again with ....

• HOSES
• SPRINKLERS

A COMPLETE
SELECTION
IS STILL
AVAILABLE

MAIDENFORM· CiOSEOUT

BRAS & GIRDLES
25%

OFF

GERBER MACHINE WASH

BABY PANTS REG. 5$473 PRo 1Enjoy your yard all summer-
free of insect pests!

Prices effi!Ctive Monday,
August 31 thru Sunday, Saptamber 6

• MOSQUITO BEATER IN EASY TO
SPREAD GRANULES • POWER FOGGERS

·ORTHO INSECT CONTROL SPRAY

• SHELL NO-PEST STRIPS[ffi~1?: ·CITRONELLA CANDLES

G~~PJE~C~~I~LR349-4211

SUPER MARKIT

•WE RISERVE THE RIGHT

TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

NONI SOLD TO DEALE"

WALLED LAICE, MICH .• STORE HOURS
MON. THPlU lAT .• to •• SUN.• to •

~-----~-- ----
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• WANT ADS

• CHURCHES . . . 9-B

SEMCOG Compiles Drug Info
Agencies Listed
That Offer Help

than part of the health curnculum as
required by the State Department of
Education are.

Hartland Consolidated School~,
Brighton Area Schools, Novi
Community Schools, Walled Lake
Public Schools, Plymouth Community
School District.

Among the many agencies that will
provide assistance are:

Livingston County Mental Health
Board; Narcotic Addiction
Reha bi! ita t ion Coordinating

Continued on Page 8-B

Republican State, Central
Committee coordinators for Michigan
GOP campaigns this fall have been
appointed by State Chairman William
F. McLaughlin of Northville.

They include Mrs. Ranny Rlecker
of Midland, vice-chairman of the
RSCC; press secretary Walt Doherty of
Southfield, Brian Connelly of Ann
Arbor, chairman of the RSCC standing
committee on Campaigns; and RSCC
research aide, Mrs. David MacIntosh of
Holt.

BIG SAVINGS
at our

SUMMER
CLEARANCE

Voiles, Linens, Sailcloth,
Dotted Swiss. Sheers and
many others

~pinning
~~eel

LARGEST FABRIC SHOP IN
THE SUBURBAN AREA

146 E. Mam·Northvilie 349-1910
Open til 9-Mon, & Fri.

Escorted

Young People Hang Up

In the wake of growing drug abuse
. problems in Detroit and its suburbs,

the Southeast Michigan Council of
Governments (SEMCOG) this week
announced compilation of programs
available to combat drug abuse.

The 59-page booklet was financed
in part through an urban planning grant
from the Department of Housing and
Urban Development.

It covers those programs available
through three mam sources - law
enforcement agencies, school districts
and social service agencies.

Focusing on the regional problem;
SEMCOG points out that records of
police, cO\lrts, social agencies and
research studies indicate the drug abuse
problem has become "massive" in the
suburbs as well as the central city.

Cardinals-and one of the most . "Within the City of Detroit
colorful announcers in a long alone," says SEMCOG, "health and law
while-was canned when he had enforcement officials estimate at least
differences with the men who 10,000 persons are addicted to
paid his salary. What Carey did narcotics or dependent on dangerous
was voice some observations d,rugs. The total of all drug abusers in
w hie h were critical of the ~~~~~~~:~iclllgan is said to be as high

Cardinals. SEMCOG quotes the Governor's
Bob Reynolds of WJR, Special Committee on Drug

disgusted with the mistakes the Dependence and Abuse estimates that
Lions were making which resulted $40 million is annually spent by
in penalties and killed many addicts.
drives, aired his disenchantment SEMCOG takes the position that
'openly a few years ago. It was a with the increase of addiction, "our
rare display. He said what communities must also pay ~or
everyone was thinking; he called increased services. Police departments
itashesawit. request more funds for the

enforcement of drug laws; school
But even Reynolds has districts request financing of

backed down. He roundly workshops and seminars on the
criticized Bo Schembechler for prevention' of drug abuse; health ahd
bringing his entire Ohio staff with social agencies seek support for the
him when he came to Michigan. treatment' and rehabilitatIOn of addicts.
Confronted with the new "Thus the magnitude and urgency
Michigan coach in person, of this problem has brought about the
Reynolds turned to syrup, treated need for both a massive commitment
Schembechler as a long lost of resources from all levels of
friend-and didn't bother to ask government and coordinated action
why he didn't hire more Michigan among those various agencies working

on, the control, prevention, and
George Cantor of the. Free coaches. . . treatment of drug abuse."

Press once took off after Gifford Not that Reynolds or any P f th . t -
. I f G'fe urpose o· e lnven ory,

and
d

ngvh~ y SOLa tebr dl. ord
f

hhad °bther. ann,auncefr h~s to be explames SEMCOG, is to "as~ist
ma e mce om ar lOt e 0 noxIous 111 can rontmg a sports mdiVlduais citizen groups and agencies Cd.
Gre~n Bay -~aGk-eF& ..~~to - .a • n-iG~..-t:i§Ui'~o:..Jtllkwl\)0 Goul~R~t a~i-m~8ot<--r:'otLcem-ed:':·-:w.rih-;;:.tI1~,,:t~t-jft'C&~~&l-.~. " 00r .lnato rs
fatherly tYPe after the Pack fluestlOn be asked, why couldn t problem of drug abuse that is
had ripped another 9pponent. differences be aired, and yet the confronting all of the commuOlties of Named for GOP
Everybody knows Lombardi is "(I men remam friends or friendly Southeast Michigan."
martinet" when it comes to enemies. Here ISa synopsis of a few of these
football. So it goes in the announcing programs:

Perhaps Gifford, and other business, as this writer sees it. A Numerous police agencies provide
sports announcers for that lack of candor. Sudden flip-flops one or two programs-dealing with drug
matter, have to walk a tightrope to avoid error or loss of a job. abuse beyond the enforcement of laws.
or lose their jobs with the Worse yet, silence to avoid These programs are Req~est and

. . I Respond (RR) In whIch the
networks. If so, IS the Job real Y controversy. d t t '11 d I I., I'? II epar men WI elver speec les to
\;ort lIt. N at a announcers are community groups on the p oblems of

. Harry Carey, the former polywogs. Take Larry Zimmer drug abuse and AnalySIS ;nonymous
VOIce of the St. Louis ContinuedonPage8-B (AA) in which the department will

provide analysIs of unknown chemicals.
Under the latter, a cI!lzen

interested in finding out what an
unknown substance is follows thiS
procedure:

I. Bring the suspected plants,
tablets, powders, capsules or liquids to
the polIce department where he will be
given a number for identificahon (since
he need not iden!lfy himself).

2. TIle narcotics bureau of the
department will analyze the malenal
and identify It WithlO a few days, the
person telephones the bureau and IS
told what the substance IS, ItS effects
and suggestions as to what he should
do with the substance.

Area departments providing one or
both of these services include the
Livingston County Sheriff, Howell
Police Department, Oakland County
Shenff, Novi Police Department,
WIXom Police Department, and Wayne
County Sheriffs Special.

Among the school districts that
last year had or that plan to have a
special drug use/abuse program other

'2-B-7 -B

NOVI

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
OF LIVINGSTON COUNTY
In viles you to join a

( NEW YORK CITY

DELUXE WEEKEND THEATRE TOUR
OCTOBER 23 TO 25, 1970

For cost, details and reservation coupons stop in any FI RST FEDERAL
SAVINGS office in Howell, Brighton or South Lyon - or contact

PHILLIPS TRAVEL SERVICE
110 N. Lafayette - South !-yon, Michigan 48178

Telephone - (313) 437·1733

On Heroin. It Happened

At Goose Lake, But It Takes

Place Daily Everywhere.

HOURS, BrIghton Mon., Tues .• Thurs. 9·4,30; Wed. 9-12; Frl 96 OOiSat. 9-12
South Lyon Monday thru Thursday 9-4:.101 t-r1. <;-7
Howell Monday thru Thursday 9-4.30. Fri. 9·8

~Ar
T>, Brighton gus ';;BWUTH LYON

= HERALD

Wed.-Thurs., September 2-3, 1970
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I- LEAF;
i~~~ By ROLLY PETERSON ~~~1

Writing about pet peeves can
produce some pretty ho-hum
readi'ng. But for the writer at least
it's a safety valve, like blowing
your mind before it blows up in
some irrational act. Like kicking
in the TV set, which I might
regre t la teL

So we come to the matter at
hand. Sports announcers or sports
casters, take your pick. Good

j

ones are scarce.
I was reminded of that fact

Sunday when two professional
football games on different
channels, came over the tube.
There was myoId nemisis, Frank
Gifford, on the color end of the
play-by-play.

Gifford. He might have been
an all-pro halfback with the New
York Giants, but as an announcer
he flops. It's simply a matter of
no guts. Don't ...go out on the
limb, don't say anything
controversial, play it safe with
innociolls remarks. Make a
mistake, pull in your horns. .

LET'S PLAY

GOLF
-Good courses
-Close to home

" Now Try One of Our
Championship Courses

Small Cilange Turns Inlo
Big MDney 01 5~

DAILY INTEREST '0
Steady savings makes small sums mOllnt lip to BIG MONEY.

Thanks to our higher rates .. 5 percent daily interest on

passbook savings. Earn from day of deposit to Jay of

withdrawaL..Interest paid and compounded quarterly.

FOR SAVINGS OF A LONGER TERM
ASK ABOUT OUR

SAVINGS CERTIFICATES
~\ 1I0Ml

~~ ...o
~~'P:c9~IIIII~YOUR FAiHILY SAVINGS INSTITUTION .... ~~",.,.

:,t-t',f 51')'\....

'itrjt :federal Savingd
OFFICES IN: HOWEll-BRIGHTON-SOUTH LYON

546-3610 229-9576 431·2069

Telephone Bills now accepted for payment at the Brlghlon office crly

GODWIN GLEN

.,...-----------~--~

Watered Fairways,
the Finest Greens
in Detroit Metro area.

18 Holes
Par 72
Plays from
6600
to 6950
yards

Bob SZIlagyi, Head Pro
Dean Clement, Asst Pro

437-0178

on Johns Rd., Y2 Mile W. of Napier, N. of 10 Mile

DUN ROVIN
Haggerty Road near 6 Mile - Phone' 453-8440

18 HOLES· PAR 72
PARTLY WOODED

BRAE-BURN
w. 5 Mile & Napier _. Plymouth - 453·1900

18 SPORTY HOLES
PAR 70

BROOKLANE 18HOLES·PAR60
WATERED FAIRWAYS

Corner Sheldon & 6 Mile - Northville - Phone 349-9177

SALEM HILLS WATERED FAIRWAYS
18 HOLES· PAR 72

8810 W. Six Mile at Currie Rd. - Phone 437-2152

BOB .~~.'LINK NORTH COURSE-PAR 60
Ii· SOUTH COURSE-PAR 70

GRAND RIVER & BECK RD. - NOVI - 349-2723
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11-card of Thanks 13-Real Estate

CLASSIFIED CATEGORIES

_________ -11 I 2-ln Memoriam
.WITH SINCERE hearts, we

greatly appreciate all the calls and
words of cheer given our loved
one while he was home and In the
hospItal.
We wish to thank Rev. CrOCker,
and fnends for words of comfort
to the famlly. To those who sent
cards, flowers, or contributed
toward the memorials, our deep
appreciation.

The Raymond Bullard
FamIly

We wish to thank our friends and
relatives for the flowers and
kindnesses shown us dUring the
recent ross of our Mottler
Especially Mr. and Mrs. Hermall
Green.

The family of
Mrs. Jimmie Mae Phillips

H36

We Wish to express our deepest
appreciation and heartfelt thankS
to our relatives, friends, and
neighbors for all their numerous
acts of kindness, flowers, and
cards during the recent Illness and
death of our husband and father,
Ralph H. Miller

Mrs. VlvJan M,ller
Mr. & Mrs. Thomas MIller

Mr. & Mrs. Ralph MlIIer
Mr. & M,s David Miller

The family or Gall Enders wishes
to express their deepest
appreclallon and thanks ror the
many acts of klndne5s, flowers,
donations and food during their
recen t oereavement. SpecIal
thanks to the Novl Odd fellows
and Rebekah Lodge. Reverend
Mltchlnson and Casterhne funeral
home.

13-Real Estate

CASH for land contracts. Call
349-2642 afler 5 p.m....

CUSTOM BUILT
RANCH HOMES

Completely
Fin ished
$J6/800
On Your Lot

3 bdrm. ranch, full
basement, ceramic tile,
Formica tops, hardwood
floors, insulated wall:; and
ceilings, birch cabinets,
doors, paneling and
complete painting.

Model: 28425 Pontiac Trl.
2 Miles N. 10 Mile

South Lyon
On Crawl Space-$14,990.

Closed Sept. 5 6·7

GE-7-2014

COBB HOMES

In memory of my husband.
Harvey P. l.efler, whO passed
away one year ago today.
September 5,1969.

SO BADl.Y MISSED
One year ago you left me behind
Contentment here I cease to find.
• search for your presence
That I may come near
And I listen for your VOice
That to me was so dear.

Time has seemed long since you
left me alone.
My heart IS so sad since you have
been gone.
The wailS Of my home are so stIli
and bare
They were so JOYous and happy
When you were here.
God," his mercy saw lit to take
you home
And leave me here to travel on.
But we'" meet agarn In a glorious
altaIr
In a permanent seltlng with no
parting there.

His WIfe Florence Lefler
Stepdaughters

Stepsons
Grandchildren

H36

!3-Real Estate
3 BEDROOM STONE House.
wlth altached 2 car garage. good
40 x 20 fl. barn on 6'1, acres, 9

I
miles N.E. of Howell. 546·2596
or 546-9628.

t.r.

NEW 3 BEDROOM

HOME

Commercial property
for sale on M-36 Pinckney.

Ranch home with 1%
car garage on Channel.
$23,000.

\ Ranch
with 1%
attached
$20,500.

J. L. HUDSON

Type
car
in

home
garage

Howell

REAL ESTATE
1230 M'36 Pinckney

878-3970

1200 sq. feet, fully
carpeted, all electric, 1

I
acre on paved road in
Pinckney school district.
Looking for a buyer with

I good credit and low down
payment. Will sacrifice atI FHA appraisal.

I
I
I PHONE

878-3167

NORTHVILLE
43550 Six Mile Road. Four bedroom tri·level on 2.25
acres in an excellent private location. Formal dining
room. Fireplace in family room. Built-in stove, oven,
dishwasher and vacuum system. Carpeting In living
room, dining room, hall and three bedrooms. Beautiful
landscapiny with blue spruce trees Putting green.
$66,000.
Very attractive house on 2.6 acres located at 46735
Timberlane. Fireplace in living room and filmily room.
Two large bedrooms are carpeted. Central air
conditioning. Spring fed pond with fi~h and dock.
20'x20' screened patio. Three car garage with electric
eye door. Very fine location. $57,500.

510 N. CENTER STREET: Good investment property,
close to schools and shonping. Has two bedroom
apartment up and one t-t'\\.CV m apartment down. Both
have dining room. Gasc,\',. Lot 66 x 140. $25,000 with
$5,000 down and balance on land contract with
payments of $185 per month at 7%% into

Ridge Road south of Seven Mile. SIxteen acres with
good frontage. Well proportioned parcel. (825' x 866')
$33,000. Land contract terms.

BRIGHTON
Large lot with excellent frontage on Fonda Lake
$9600.00

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

Bowling Alley located at 23200 Pontiac Trail in South
Lyon. Eight lanes (all auto.J on first floor & Three
finished offices on second floor. Also space on second
floor to finish off three more offices. Building in
excellent condition. 285 feet of frontage and 200 feet
deep. This is a very good business in a growing area
$65,000 down, bar. on land contract. .

: "', CA":Rl"""

JO.HN"SON
'- REA l.:~S:TAT E "

..-

3493470

1?5 E. MAIN ST.I-------------------~
3490157

NORTHVILLE, MICH.

_____ ~1113-Rea, Estate

3 B.R. home near Brighton on ,large corner parcel of
land. 6' x 8' sewing room - could use as sleeping.room.
Large kitchen with lots of cupboards. 24' x 36'
basement, new gas furnace. 2 car attached garage.
$28,250.00 TRMS.

HOWELL City Home with lake privileges. 3 B.R. Brick
& Alum. ranch, with family room in basement.
"See-Thru" fireplace between dining area and L.R. Glass
"Walk·out" doors to concrete patio with a permanent
gas grill. Gas H.W. heat, attached garage. All like new,
and nicely landscaped. $37,465.00 - FHA TRMS.

3 B.R. home near Brighton on large fenced lot. Extra
large 2 car garage, which is insulated. Paneled living
room with built·in bookcases. Oil heat. $19,750.00 -
FHA TRMS.

/(m cS IuJll dUeJLaj
Real Estate & Insurance

9909 Grand River AC 9·6158 3righton

J. L. HUDSON REAL ESTATE CO.
135 W. Main St.

Northville - Phone 349,4433

Newly listed 3 bedroom home in city of Westland, 3
bedrooms, 1% car garage full basement, fenced yard -
Only $17,900.00.

3 ACRE PLUS vacant parcel in Green Oak
Township just West of South Lyon - Better hurry on
this BUY at $6,500.00.

2% acre piece in Highland Township in Oakland
County. All wooded and nice rolling land - not many of
these for $6,900.00.

Beer and Wine Store close to Northville. No
competition for ovel a mile in any direction. This can
now be bought on land contract terms with substantial
down payment. Priced at $46,000.00.

4 Bedroom home in Northville at $21,500.00.
3 Bedroom home colonial in Northville in

beautiful condition. $34.900.00

~[~~~J®:'! ,.,,~' .
, .,,
,

'~," .
r " ,

Wed.·Thurs., September 2·3, 1970

Please contact us for other listings too numerous to
inform you in this advertisement.

340 N. Center
NorthVille
349-4030

13-Real Estate

H36

5 to 10 acres roiling land near
Brighton. $1300 per acre.
349'9898.

,,

1
1

t

NORTHVILLE
In town and close to 'everything. Lovely 2 bedroom
brick ranch, nice lot, 80 x 200, enough room for pool or
garden. Oversized 2 car garage. $28,500.

I

NORTHVILLE
45310 Byrne Drive - Custom built 4 bedroom
quad-level, large family room with fireplace 2Y, baths, 2
car attached garage, % acre lOT. Immaculate condition
S56.000.

20001 SPR INGWOOD. 3 bedroom brrck ranch that
spells quality throughout. Formal dining room, Iiving
room with fireplace, family room with parquet floors,
table space in kitchen, 2% baths, finished 2 car attached
garage. Treed one acre lot. S56,500.

46911 CURTIS Country living on this 'h acre treed lot.
4 bedroom ranch, with family room, with fireplace,
carpeted living & dllllng room, 2Y.z baths, 2·car attached
garage. Decks across the back of ttle house to enjoy your
own pTivate back yard. $49,900.

NOVI
45700 'E LEVEN MILE. 3 bedroom ranch, with fami Iy
room with natural fireplace, full basement, attached
garage on approx. 1 acre.

23889 MEADOWBROOK. 3 bedroom brick ranch.
Carpeted family room with fireplace, large eating area in
kitchen, 1% baths, full basement, 2 car attached garage.
$33,500.

SOUTH LYON
23190 DIXBORO - 3 bedroom, raised ranch, family
room with fireplace, 1% baths, fun basement, 2·car
garage, 1.9 acres. $36,200. Immediate occupancy.

12400 Silver Lake Rd., 3 bedroom ranch, full finished
basement, 1 acre, all illLlminum siding, Additional acre
and barn adjacent can be purchased for $4000. $24,500.

12394 Silver Lake Rd. Custom styled and built ranch
,home, 3 bedrooms, family room, full basement, 2
'Irepla(,es on 3 acres. Additional acre and barn avadable
adjacent, $4000. $42,500. '

NORTHVillE
507 Rped

Excellent 4 bedroom, sp" ('\ 'ei, 2 full baths, family
room w/fireplace, clea ,::><)\.\I~harp. Two car attached
garage, nice private patk $36,900.

SHAD BROOK
18312 ShadBrook Drive. lovely 4 bedroom home, Cape
Cod, 2Y2 baths, family room w/fireplace, formal dining
room w/large bay, carpeted, all built·ins in kitchen,
basement, 2% car attached garage. 2600 sq. feet living
area. $68,500. Includes Swim Club Membership

47007 Dunsany, Northvill~ Estates. Just listed. 3
bedrooms, family roo .....t'\\.CV '1 sq. ft on approx. 1 acre,
with many trees. C,v ~~Iful new in-ground pool.
Immediate occupancy.

20021 Woodhi1l - Immediate Occupancy. 4 bedroom
Colonial in beautiful Hillcrest manor. Formal dining
room, fireplace in L. rm. and family room. 2% baths,
first floor laundry room, recreation room in basement,
complete built-ins in kitchen. House sets among 1.13
acres of large trees. Offers privacy and many other
custom features. $67,900.

937 Jeffery St. - Nice 4 bedroom with family room and
fireplace. 1'12 baths, nice carpeting, disposal, oven, range.
Home in mint condition. 2 car garage with floored attic.
Power humidifier, basement. $38,500.

Income property at 343 High St. in Northville is a g09d
investment. Upper & lower apartments has potential
income of $300 per mo. $29,500 F.H.A.

This 1Y2 story, 3 bedrm., brick at 356 S. Rogers has to
be one of the best quality buys in Northville for some
time....! Drive by this one and then call us for the list of-
many fine features. $44,500
355 Orchard Drive - Owner has spent thousands to put
this home in excellent condition. 3 bedrooms - 1%
baths, completely new family room, carpeted
throughout, new brick patio offers privacy, nice den, 2
car garage, excellent landscaping. $43,400. Will consider
lease For 1 Yr. .
43605 West Nine Mile Road - Country home in
excellent condition which has been completely
remodeled. Situated on approx. 1 acre. 3 bedrooms, plus
den or fourth bedroom, 3 fireplaces, and many other
fine custom features. Call us for more details. $43,500.
1069 Grace Court - Lovely 5 bedroom home. Has 2316
sq. ft. of living space. Very large master bedroom
w/rough plumbing in for 3rd full ba1h. Family room
w/fireplace. Formal dining room, 2% baths, tiled &
partitioned basement. Built·in oven, range, dishwasher
and disposal. 2 car garage - lovely lot w/lots of trees.
Home in good condition - excellent area - $52,500.

701 SPRING DRIVE - Custom built ranch, w/two nice
bedrms. 2 full baths, finished basement, wet plaster,
hardwood floors, fireplace, two car brick garage. Owner
will consider land contract. $34,900.

47707 W. NINE MILE - Excellent 3 bedroom home
situated on one acre. Full basement. Alum. siding. 4 yrs.
old. - Lots of fruit trees. Nice barn. $29,900.

FOR RENT
Office space in business district.

House in City - Unfurnished two or three bedrms -
good condition - two car garage - $190. per mo.

PLYMOUTH
Building lot for two family structure, $6250.

NOVI
We Have 80 FT. of commercial frontage on Novi Rd.
Present zoning allows varied businesses.

FARMINGTON TOWNSHIP
Nice building lot - sewers in - 120x 135. Call for more
deTails.

SOUTH LYON
Dixboro Road, 1.9 acres, nice building, lot, trees, $5950.

Investment property
228 E. Lake street. 3 family income brick construction
very good condition $370 per month income. $24,900

p\9;0

NORTHVILLE REALTY
H

Try Our New Computerized
MULTIPL[ LISTING SERVIC[S

for Deller Results

3 bedroom, brick ranch, family room with natural
fireplace, corner lot, Full basement. 2 car garage
$30,900.

PLYMOUTH
Income property completely remodeled inside and out,
dream kitchen, 2 bedrooms down, 1 bedroom up, corner
lot. Excellent investment. $31,900.

Hartford R.a/4, iN:.
Residential Commercial

349-1211

Kay Keegan

Patricia Herter

Rose Marie Moulds
Lee Zenoniani

349·1210

893 Ann Arbor Trail

, .

Anne Lang Jack Slotnick

S~nJohnston,Realwr
Northville's Olcl-est Real Estate Office

Buying or Selling-Qur Experience
Is YOUI Ploteetion

160 E. Main St. Phone 349-1515

Plymouth, Mich.

453-1020

Member Multi-List Service

PLYMOUTH
$31,500. Sheridan Ave. Trees - Central air conditioned,
a yard with privacy, sprinklers. Immaculate. Brick. 3
bedrooms.

':,., ... \... 1 ... ~ _ ".' 1'..1 ;lI1"l..~. '<~.}\ I r~~ :<' .......

$31/900Ir Jener. ConVl!T)Iltl,l!.·.toshopp-mg, churches·-
brick, Story and v.;" diriingtroom;"superb condition. 4
bedrooms,2 baths. Beautifully decorated.

NORl HVILLE AREA
Meadowbrook Hills. Mint condition, Regency Colonial.
Spacious elegance at a conservative price. 4 large
bedrooms, games room, fam. rm., Exquisite! Colfax
Drive.

An exceptional buy - Executive transferred. Two years
old - 5 bedrooms, 3 baths, 1% wooded acres in
Edenderry Hills. Quality custom bUIlt. Every
convenience - in elegant taste. Laraugh Dr. Priced low

- for what it offers.

Several fme vacant parcels.

I
I

~ "'counTV?
.....~:=7" _i --,

~/
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HERE
ARE JUST
A FEWOF
OUR FINE

SELECTION OF
HOMES FOR SALE----'-/!~~'.-

Iii._llliiiiliiiiIIII_-
•

5 -'i ,f'."
DeSigned for Modest Income Family, Howell or
Brighton. 3 Bedroom ranch, liVingrm & 1 bedroom cpt.,
kitchen wId filing area, utIlity rm, gas FA heat, $18,900.
Terms

3 B.R. on Kensington Road, Milford. Large family rm.
with fireplace, 1% baths, partial basement, 3 zones, Hot
water heat, 1 acre, sale price $25,900. 17-82

.ii~
5 bedroom home, 2 baths, rec room 13' x 27' 9" 2 car
garage, 16' x 20' storage building. 1 acre landscaped, a
good buy.

Lake Chemung, 2 B.R., large kitchen & living room,
tiled bath, gas heat & hot water heater. $18,900. Terms,
16·81

Vacant, N.E. of Howell, 10 and 20 acre parcels,
. $1,000 per acre, will take land contract.

i
SALES, APPR'AISALS, RENTALS

3477 Grand River, Howell

1·517·546·3120



~ J R H MOBILE HOME 47' x 10', 2 bedrooms, coppertone ~~
~:~ 1 ACRE AND BEAUTIFUL RANCH HOME IN THE • ay ner appliances, $12,000. including large lot in nice area. ~:
~::: HARTLAN D area, Bullard Lake Privileges. $45,000, ,>:
~~~ I ~~

~ $15,000 Down. NICE 3 BEDROOM year around country home, gas ,.'

~..': • Insurance & ReaL Estate hsela3t,'sohoa.ndYlake privileges, beautiful wooded lot. ;::.::~.::i.·~ 73 ACRES fronting on two roads, 4 bedroom home, 2'12 .

: _ ~.:,~:.::.:.;:.;miles West of Whitmore Lake, Subdivide. $100.000. ~~~~~~~~ 110 ACRES _ Beautiful and productive, West of Ann ~:i:t:!

BRIGHTON CITY HOME SITE, 66'x 132', near schools. Arbor, nice 5 bedroom farm home, 84' x 40' barn plus :
$3 75 $ Detroiters Call WOodward 3-1480:::. ,0. BOO. down. AC 72271 silos and pole sheds in excellent condition, 4,800 feet ,>

~~ Est, 1922 Open Sundays & Evenings by appointment. AC.9.7841 easy to divide road frontage, near expressway. $11 0,000. ~if
I.·::~::*:::::::::::::::::;::::::l::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::.:::::::::;:;:::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~,~::::::::::::::;.~.:.:.::;;::~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::;:»'''l::;:::::;:;''X:::::::::::;:;;::::~~';:.:..,.:.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:;::::::::::::W:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~.;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::':::::':::~':':;:':::=::::;:::::::::::;:::::;::::::::::::::::::~:::::;:::::;:::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::;:;:::;:::::::::::::::::::::;:::::;:;:;:::::;:::;:::::::::::::.:.~;
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THE BRIGHTON ARGUS-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-SOUTH LYON HERALD1 ----
13-Real Estate I [3-Real Estate I: [3-Real Estate I ! 1 3-Real Estate ==rll 3-Real Estate If13~Real Estate ]

IMMEDIATE BY OWNER. 3 bedroom ranch on I :"#< , < I II. ACRE BLDG. sites $1500·1 BY OWNER. 2 yr. old trHevel on
3 acres, all fenced. 1300 sq. ft., (~' -' .' f. .~! j' Build now, pay later. P. Boalln I scenic 4 1/4 acres, 5 miles N. of
Large rooms. 24 x 40 cement Assoc. 229·4321. Brighton 2,250 sq. ft. of living

OCCU
block garage-barn, 24 x 12 Frame / " Htf are a, Iarge famll y roomPA N CY I BUilding. Country Living, Many " ' , w/flreplace, 3 or 4 bedrooms,
Extras. walking distance to "J , 3 BEDROOM HOME with I fully carpeted, 2 baths, buill Ins,

, elementary & High School. South ' basement. on corner lot over one I rec. room. 2 car garage. Priced
I Lyon, For appoIntment, call acre $19,900 - 227-4541 - I $45,900. For appt. call 227-3591.

437-6185. .Brlghton. A22

n.. , WOODLAND LAKEFRONT. two
year round homes on large lot, 2 :
bedrooms each. One modern with
walkout basement. gas heat, j

fireplace, attached garage, porch,
etc. Easy. terms, Brighton
227·7285. ,

ATf:

Wed.-Thurs., September 2-3, 1970

13-Real Estate III 3--~eal Estate
10.36 ACRES In Cohoctah. Terms NEW 3 Bedrd. Alum. Ranch.
or possible trade. Brighton $16,500.00,227-1841. Brighton
229·9865. Bet. 3:30-7,30.

A25

COMPLETE
ON YOUR LOT

A·22

HASENAU
BUILDERS For sale by owner. Newly

decorated home. 3
bedrooms, family room,
attached garage, redwood
fence, pool, new water
softener. "THE SARATOGA"

$17,900

Your lot or ours
Your plan of ours

We Have Mortgage Money
37 years building experience

A HOME FOR YOU
IN '70

..JJomed
by

Model: 13940 Evergreen
corner Schoolcraft, Detroit
DETROIT -BR 3'()223

SOUTH LYON 437-6167

Save Commission Fee
Call or Stop Anytime

229·6287
6407 Marcy Brighton

FRAN K A. BAUSS
349-6162

the~~m!!h!~kehTI~nJo.
3 OR 4 BEDROOM RANCH LOW DOWN P~YMENT

. We have 4 nice ranch
In Hartland .~ownshIP. homes in the $17,900 to
Handyman to finish. 2 car $21,500 price range. These
attached garage, gas heat - are 2, 3, and 4 bedroom
large lot - low taxes - homes and one is fully
la~e access. $18,900 full fu rn ished. Low down
pTice. G ICOUNTRY SQUIRE payment, on .. or
B t . 4 F.H.A. terms.e a coun ry squIre on a ---:.'--"-...:.:....Hi'-TiA7M~B"'U.....R"G..-----1
acre estate. Lovely 9 room 4 b d h
home built in 1968. e r~om ouse on
F a m 'I 'th Huron River, 3 extra lots.

I y room WI •.
fireplace. Close to x-way. T

I
hiS. IS . ahn excellen5t

Can be purchased on a ocatlon Wit access to
land contract. _1_ar...:g:...e_l.,-ak-=-e_s_.,...-,-_:-:--,- __ -1

ACRES SOUTH LYON
5 rolling acres on bJ"cktop Neat 3 bedroom brick
road, close to town. Barn home. Full basement,
& silo. Can be split. Land La rge corner lot.

contract. Beautifully landscaped. 5
LAKI: LOTS min. to x-way. Full price

Hurry! We only have 12 $29,900.
left at $300 down, $25 per ----------1

THE SARATOGA
3 bedrooms, brick ranch, 40
ft. wide, full bsmt•• over 1000
sq. ft., ceramic tile, 20' livIng
rm. Will bulld within 50 miles
of Detroit. Model and office at
23623 6 Mile Rd. 2 blocks
East of Telegraph.

C & l HOMES
KE·7·3640 - KE-7·2699

BRAND NEW HOMES
Builder has two new
homes close to Brighton. 3
bedroom, full basements,
fireplaces in family rooms.
F.H.A. or GJ terms.

TWO STORY COLONIAL

Brick & Aluminum, full
basement, attached 2·car
garage, 1'1. baths, insulated
windows & screens,
paneled, carpeted, family
room with fireplace. Built
on your land. Completely
finished. $26,990.

Model at 28425 Pontiac
Trail, South Lyon, Mich.
2 miles north of 10 Mile
Rd.

STATELY MANSION
In the heart of Brighton.
Big oversized rooms, stove,
refg., patio furniture,
drapes & carpeting.,l acre,
full criee $49,500.

LEASE
Lease a lovely 2 story
Colonial in Howell, with
an option to buy. 3
Bedroom, 2 car garage 1'1.
baths - Full Purchase
Price $29.000

Closed Sept. 5·6-7

COBB HOMES
437-2014

o n 9 a.m. to Sp.m.
Phone 1-2 7-1811 Sat & Sun til 6 p.m.116 E. Grand River Brighton

• • •
'.

cUsrOMED
PACk...GfO HCMn

CHOOSE FROM 3 PROGRA
YOUR CHOICE ANYWHERE INM~f~~,:U'lD THE HOME Of

OVER 200 PLANS TO CHO~~E ~Rg~EA T SAVINGS
PICK YOUR HOME'

I!'ectjob" or archltecturaIlY·d·.,· ChdDos. from our lorne
COJl!'$ r • Igne lIQ •

P' 1119 In Y04lr prans or 'd f tnts, or 'n mast
'CK YOUR lOCA I eo, or FREE ESTIMATE.

0... n. hb ' TION ••• CLP 'II arnood anYwhere' nOOIt your

ICK YOUR PROGRAM
self ~ 0 • • • 0 •

PICK YOUR PR;~E'.. or we'll do i. f.~~~~.~m.

hjg~ labor COils, flirt mo;e· • NaturoIry. wj'h fado)".
Stop today t mOrley YOU ,sav!'j you portrClpate, tne mOr.

a your nearby ROyal cuslom home

\Ll,;~
~-

~ nu' 8Qs[ullirm

@J OVAL ARISTOCRAT
11626H~~~!~ CORP.

.L.:::=================::::::=====::::H~A~R~T~L~A~N~D;, ~M~'~C~H~IG~AN' -5;hO ne Mile E. of US- 23___ one 632-7405

lur 'ucaf •..,j;1

'h '1'-=

MODELS OPEN WEEKDAYS 9·8, SAT. 9·5, SUN. 1·8
.,.

Mortgage Money Available Now!
Your Lot and Labor Can Be Your Down Payment!

Page 3·B

.....
1044 E. Grand River,

Brighton
229-2976
$18,700

New 3 bedrm. Brick ranch,
full basement, ceramic tile,
Formi ca tops, carpeted,
formica cabinets.

HOWELL AREA 12 acre roiling I
home site. partly wooded $880 an ,
acre, 10% down. balance 7% 1

contract. 1-517-546-1429.
H37 I

BY OWNER' Attractivel
ranch-style III the country, over 1
acre, convenient location. I
Custom-built. 1424 sq. ft. area I
plus enclosed porch. Large living I

room wllh Lp., w/w carpeting. 2 I
(easily 3) bedrooms, hardwood
floors, 11h baths, uniQue
combinatIon countrYI
kltchen-din!ng area with 2
thermopane windows, utility
room. 2·car garage. Price'
$34,900 Land contract terms, For I
app't - Brighton 2274418.

A21 I

THE LEISURE HOME
Here is the perfect setting for gracious Jiving. These
leisure homes invite relaxation. It's like a year 'round
vacation. Amencan Timber uses durable, solid white
Cedar to make these homes Virtually maintenance-free_
We'll erect them In the mountains, in the woods, along
your favorite lake or stream, out In the countryside or on
the beach. Enjoy the fun life. Discover the art of el-
egant living. And it can be yours NOW.

Model: 5355 Leland 2Y.
Blocks N. of Grand River.

Open: 1 to 5 Sunday VJ.
Dodge Construction Co.

3 Bedroom frame home in South Lyon, Large corner lot,
new aluminum siding, bath and half, priced to sell.

This newspaper will arrange for you to receive full
information. Write Box 402 in care of The Northville
Record, Northville, Michigan 4B167, or phone 349-1700
and ask for details to be mailed to you.

Beautiful 3 bedroom home on Woodland Drive, 3 full
baths, large living room with fireplace, Kitchen, 2 Study
rooms, formal dining room, finished breezeway, 2 car
garage. All thiS setting on nicely landscape and 3 extra
lots. Price to Sell.

40 vacant acres on Seven Mile Road 750 foot of
frontage, 51,100.00 per acre terms.

Corner 7 Mile & Pontiac Trail
Phone 437-2111 437·6344HOWELL HOMES

3 Bedroom home, 2 blocks from stores. FHA Terms.
LAKE HOMES

3 Br. lakefront in small village near Howell. $15,000. ALTONE REALTY CO.
Charles K. Bradskey - REALTOR

1044 E. Grand River
Brighton

229-2976

Lovely modern brick home, natural fireplace, 2 car att.
gar., nice wooded lot, reasonable price.

4 Br. lake home between Howell & Brighton. $12,800
Terms.

- "'=""' .......
CITY OF BRIGHTON
Lot and 'I. - 4 bedrooms - fireplace in living rOElm-
Close to shopping district and schools.

VACANT ACREAGE
1 to 50 acre parcels, $500 per acre and up.

SUBURBAN & SMALL FARMS
4 Br. Brick, over an acre of land, lots of extras. Close to
Howell on blacktop.

WOODLAND LAKE
Mobile home and lot with breeze way and 2 car garage,
exceptional buy at $15,000.00.

Over an acre of land, 2 br. brick, full basement,
fireplace, 3 rm., income upper_ Close to Howell,
excellent buy and mvestment.

LAKE OF THE PINES
Luxury executive home - 3 bedrooms - Deluxe
features including swimming pool - plus lake privileges.
Under $45,000.00.Four bedroom choice quality home, living room

w/fireplace, formal dining room, large kitchen with
built-ins and informal eating area, finished rec. room
w/gar. Well landscaped gr...unds overlooking beautiful
Howell Lake.

Priced to sell - Excellent terms

Luxury home - exceptionally large rooms - includes
carpeting - drapes. 3 bedrooms - fireplace - family
room. Many other extras. Under $50,000.00.

WINANS LAKE
Interested in tradition - Governor VJinans home - 4
bedrooms - family kitchen, 2'1. car garage. Lakeland
Golf Club and Lake Privileges subject to qualification.
L:lnder$40,000.

Three bedroom ranch, large living room, has slate
vestibule, kitchen with 11'x 11' eating area, full
basement, 1% baths. Owner has moved and wants action.
FHA Terms.

Call 546-0293
, 2780 E. Grand River, Howell, Mich.

SCHOOL LAKE
Recently remodeled 2 bedroom home - attached
garage. Lake Front age.

Pinckney BYRON AREA
60 acre farm - 3 bedroom very nice home - barn - 37
tillable acres - 10 acres timber will divide.

d?Eal £,tato 93uilJin5

LffiBY-MILLER. INC.
3744 Grand River, Howell, Phone 546-9400

Aluminum sided, three. bedroom, 1100 square foot
home. Beautiful kitchen cabmets plus dishwasher,
garbage diSposal, countertop stove dnd built-in oven.
Basement has attractive fireplace and ample recreation
room space. Prrce $26,500. '

OLDER HOME· PINCKN.EY
Large older home featuring good construction. large
rooms, four bedrooms, corner lot, quick occupancy and
priced at $18,500 cash for quick sale. FARM FOR DEVELOPMENT: 150 acres, 1% miles

from Howell, 6 bedroom, 2 baths, 4 acre pond with live
stream, owner wants offer. l.C. available (LF 192)SOUTH LYON

59 ACRE HORSE FARM
Corner location just northeast of town. Older barn plus
new addition with 19 box stalls, Water piped to fields

~,~nd fields fenced for pasture and cropping Three
-bedroom home with aluminum siding and radiant hot
water heat. Price $115,000.

LAKE CHEMUNG: Lake front home completely I

furnished, immediate possession. 2 bedroom, large front'
porch, 2 car garage, dock and pontoon boat with 100 ft ..
of sandy beach. Price reduced to $32,500. (HL 226)

PINCKNEY DISTRICT: Comfortable two bedroom (
home in private club compound with lake and recreation'
area. $22,700 IHL240).l. H. CRANDALL

REALTY
Phone

517-546-0906
BEAUTI FU L, extra large lake front lot on Lake
Shannon. Priced to sell. (VAL 234)

HARTLAND AREA: 6 room country home on large lot ..
Only 511,500. L.C. available (COH 229)

NEAR MIDLAND: Modern water front cottage, large
lake, close to expressway, owner must sell.lHL 238)

Realtors Appralsors
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17-Miscellany

Wed.·Thurs., September 2·3,1970

I 3-Real Estate I'I I~-Farm Produce
A FRAME & 10 acr05 In the LEG HORN pullets, 4 months
Jordan Valley near E. Jordan, old. $1.00 each. Stewing hens, 50
Mich. Hunting, fishing & Ski area. cents each live. 349·2564.
Also 3-40 acre parcels. Terms.
Brighton 229-8323.

A-22
PEARS - pick your own, bring

I
containers, rea50nable. 50265 W.
9 Mile between Garfield and
Napier. 349-7229.HOWELl.·Llvlngston County. 208

acre farm, could be subdivided
Into small parcels,S minutes from
1·96 expressway. fine lake area. H.
J. Marshall Co., 19538 Grand
River, Detroit, 48223. KE
7-4400 or Brighton 229-2364

A20

FO R SAl.E - seed rye, 58358
Eleven Mile Road, South l.yon.
Arnold Cogger. 437·1829. H36

YOUNG roosters, you pick and
clean. 35 cents lb. No Sunday
sales. William Peters, 58620 Ten
Mile Road, South Lyon. Call
ahead (313) 437·1925.

2 ACRES on hili top with tree5
9alore. Good terms. 349·0854.

TWO NEW 3 bedroom homes
with walkout basements. All
custom features Including all
carpeting. One mile north of
Howell, financing available, also
one lot left for sale. Harry
Niblock, Bullder. 2442 Fisher
Road. Phone 546·3864.

TOMATOES - U-PICK. $2.00
Bush et 19203 Clement Rd.
Northville 349-3218.

CANNI NG 0' freezing corn for
sale. 437-1836, 27210 Pontiac
Trail.

ATF

APPl.ES withe flavor are ready I
4880 W. M·36 Pmckney
878-3800.

NEW COllAGE AND WOODED
l.OT In area noted for fishing,
hunting and snowmoblllng. Down
payments start at $299. We carry
contract. Come to our office on
north side of city on Bus. US-27
(1·751 across from Wilson State
Park. Northern Development Co..
Harrison. Open 7 days a week.

A21

TOMATOES PICK YOUR OWN.
Raney'S Farm Market 57707 Ten
Mile Rd. near South l.yon. Brln9
own containers.

FRESH EGGS from Hollow Oak
Farm. Candled, graded, wholesale,
retail case lots delivered, GE
7·2474.

_ BY OWNER 3 bedroom home,
$18,500.29712 Milford Rd., New
Hudson, 437·0343 evenings.

HTF

( 5-Farm Produce
TOMATOES

You pick, $2.00 bushel,
Loren Read, 10085
Rushton Rd., 2 Miles west
of South Lyon.

HAY AND STRAw. Konalll Hes5,
10670 Warren, Plymouth. Phone
453·8724. 17

TOMATOES REGUl.AR
Itallan, you pick, bring
container. 349·4269.

and
your

TOMATOES - YOU PICK
Extra Fancy Irrigated - Don't Settte for Left Overs

FIRSTPICKING
Bushel Baskets furnished - $2.25 bu.

GREEN VALLEY FARMS
58385 Travis Rd. 437·2212 New Hudson, Mich.

16-HousehOld J
!ll NGER September clearance sale,
demonstrators up to $75.00 off.
Brand new zl9-zag protable
$88.00. Vacuum cleaners $39.95.
Used maChines $14.95 up. Phone
Norman P,lsner - Livingston
County's only authorized Singer
Representative, 229-9344. Repair
all makes.

6-Household
I SOFA, SAGE GREEN, like new-

l.arge Westinghouse cooker,
beautiful rose satin bedspread, 4

I pr drapes, 3 matching throw rugs.
349·6492.

CARPETING
FANTASTIC

Dupont 50 nylon, rich
looking, many colors. New
special pattern, heavier
than normal weight.

Must sell. Financial bind.
Compare to $7.95 now
$2.49 sq. yd. only when
installed by my installers.
No gimmicks.

Cary 341-8880

AU

WINDOW SHADES - cut to size
Gamble., South Lyon,

437·1565.
Htf

FREE PICK UP AND
DELIVERY ON DRAPERIES.
ONE DAV SERVICE BV
APPOINTMENT.

APOL.LO CLEANERS
South Lyon, Mi.

437·6018

FANTASTIC
NEW CONCEPT'

Remote Controlled
Protection from Burglars

and Fires
As Low As $159.00

Let us show you what we
hav~

RESIDENT
SENTRY ALARM

591-6523

,
1-

YOUR MONEY
~n. BUYS cARPET'

NOT OVERHEAD
501 DUPONT NYLON

$2.40 a yard
Only pennies above mill
cost.

BELVEDERE CARPET CO.
313-352-3968

I7-Miscellany________ --JI 17-Miscellany

AUCTION SALE
Located 6 miles southwest of Marshall, Michigan on
Homer Road to Eckford Village

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 5, 1970, 10:00 A.M.
2 registered red angus cows; 1 grade red angus
18·months-old bull; 6 head young cattle; 12 sows and
gelts due by sale date; large list of farm equipment
including 1968 John Deere 4020 diesel with power shift,
Wide front end, floatation tires, 1025 hours; John Deere
46A heavy-{!uty loader; 1967 New Holland 975
self·propelled combine with cab & 13' grain head, 2·row
corn head; 1969 New Holland 903 self-propelled 12'
wlndrower with crusher; 1968 New Holland 1030 stock
liner autorr'atic tiale stacker and loader; New Holland
275 heavy-duty power takeoff baler; 1969 John Deere
5·bottom 16" power reset plow; 1968 Dodge 3/4 ton
Model 2000 pickup truck with combination stock rack;
Dodge truck with 1966 2-eompartment bulk feed bin
and 21' unlaoding auger; 1968 John Deere 4 row
no-tillage corn planter; heavy-duty wagons; John Deere
900 6·row planter, adjustable tor any width; John Deere
G; John Deere, A; Allis Chalmers DW5 rebuilt; large list
of other farm equipment; quantity of usable feed mill
pieces; complete list sent upon request to auctioneer.

JOE HAYES, OWNER
AUCTIONEER: Edward L. 8elcher, Marshall, Michigan

Office: 616-781-8341

Ht!

F R IGIDARE refrigerator, top
freezer, $40. Portable flush tol~
for boat or trailer, like new, ~.
437-6920.

16-HousehOld L---_~_]
SOFA BED, tool chest filled
w/precUlon toors, Chrysler
outboard boat w/55 h.p. motor &
trailer, ski equipment. Best offer.
10132 Imus Dr., l.akeland
229-2118

TWO 28 X 5411, wooden storm
sa5h, five 24 x 42'{. wooden stOrm
sash and screen., t>wo
combination storm and screen
doors 32 x 80. Call 437-2385.
__________ H36

A·22.

1.l.0VEL',' dining set. Table. 2
chrome pedestalS. 6 padded swivel
chairs. like new, I-bed room 3
piece set. Uke new. l·gas dryer.
l.greenswlvel chair. and Items too
numerous to mention i-brand
n~w desk & chair. Brighton
229·2832.

48" ROUND oak table, _air
compressor, small pump organ,
farm pump & bell, horse lWaWn
plow, farm wagons, culters.
buggle., bob sled, buggy wheels,
clocks, ,old gas englnes- "&
miscellany. After 5,00 tiJl).
weekdeys, 8:00·5:00 Sat., Sun., &
l.abor Day. 28900 Pontiac mrr,
South l.yon. 437-0586.

A·22

5 VEAR Ol.D easy washer, 3 yr
old Kenmore electric dryer -
together $150. Brighton I
229-7020.

A·22 i
CHI LDS WHIT E bedroom'
furniture, rug, wig, clothes and I
kittens. 349·3516. I-----.:...---1
CO UCH & CHAI R dark green'
frieze, recliner chair, heavy I
chrome electrIc percolator set,
(tray & accessories) 437·2711 I

H-36 I_____________ I

IRONRITE AUTOMATIC $50., I
'several chairs $2. 10 $15, ea., I
refrigerator freezer needs repair
free., adjustable Window screen' I
437·1945. H.36 I

H37

FUR'S Baun Martin, coat collar,
hat to matCh. 229-2375,
Brighton.

A24

REMINGTON auto. 16 gauge,
model 1100 wlllned case and
4 boxes of shells, $90. 22~.987~
Brighton.

TAKE 501 L away the Blue l.ustre·'
way from carpets ar1d upholstery.
Rent electric sllampooer, $1. Ratz
Hdwe., 331 W. Main St. Brighton.

A22
H·36

Bl.ACK & DECKER electric drllls
from $8.88 power saws from
$24.88 - Martln's Hardware,
South Lyon 437·7341.

TWO John Deere tractors and
equipment, many extras. For
quick sale. 7886 Hamburg Road.
Brighton 229-8137.H·36

MOVING - Must sell electric
range and refrigerator. Reduced
to $10 each. Phone 349-5056.

MAPLE finish bunk or twin beds,
dresser, nlghtstand, mahogany
twin beds, dOUble dresser, 2
bachelor chests. cocktail table,
china cabinet, davenport, birch
drop leaf table, 3 black hitchcock
type chairs, large room fan,
washer. dryer. small tools.
349·0388.

GARAG E SALE. September 3,4,
5. Drapes, ladles clothln9,
furniture, sweaters, skirts, misc.
6270 Shady Lane, Island l.ake,
Bnghton.229·6517.

EVERGREENS, $3.50, Dig your
own. Turn off US 23 at Silver
l.ake Road go 112 mile' to

At! Evergreen Road l.og Cabin
------------- Nursery, 8850 Evergreen Road,
AUTO GONE? Rent a new Ford, I Brl9hton.
As low as $7 per day, 7 cents a AU
mile Includes gas. Wilson Ford, -------------
Brl9hton 227·1171.

WATER SOFTNER~ lro~
carbon, & sediment filters for
domestic & commercial use.
Softener's feature life time
warranty on both tank and
com plete control mechanism.
Sales and installation.
517-546-2822.

[7-Miscellany I
2 ROVAL El.ECTRIC
typewriters. Late Models $440.
Northvllle Record, 101 N. Center
St., Northville 349·1700,

Al.UMINUM COMBINATION
storm wlndow5 for n little as
$13.95. Aluminum combination
storm doors $40 and up. This
week only - free door grills and
Initials. Glass In or re-screen your
present patio. In5tall glass or
screen patios under existing
awning or wood roof. AU prices
Include Installation e.tlmate.

'K&M Storm and Screen service.
535·8428.

GARAGE SAl.E - Friday,
Saturday & Sunday 901
Carrington. Iron·Rlle, bookcases,
etc,

BARN SAl.E, everything
ImagInable, 43034 Grand River,
Novl, Saturday and Sunday, 12
p.m. to 6 p.m. dally.

WORK UNIFORMS, coveralls,
jackels, shop coats, gloves, Re!Jll1
Salvage, 199 Lucy Rd., Howell.
546·3820.

WESTERN SADDl.E, boys bike,
Skates, dishes, Irons, antiques.
chlldren & ladles clothln9.
349·2530.

H36

CUTE COCKER purples,
reasonable. Also colonial rugs.
Iron rite and Chest of drawers.
349·2490.

Al.ADDIN l.AMP & Whale·oll
lamp, chest, hand-carved chairs &
sofa, primitives. oraan stool, all
types glass Iincludln9 cranberry,
mirrors, commode, Lionel trains
& misc. Discount on all. 453-4379
evening. & Sat & Sun.

A22

ELECTRONIC computer
calculater. U58d onll year. Call
437-2023 between 8 a.m. and 5
p.m.

175·2·500 gal. high pressure
tanks, $15 to $50. Owner AC
9·6303. Brighton.

LAUNDRV COMPOUND -
HI9hest quality direct from
m~nufacturers. 8 lbs for $1.00
49230 Pontiac Trait, Wixom. 18

I'M NEW IN NorthvUle, but not
new to auto repair, If your car
needs a 900d tune·up, brake Job,
mufflers & pipes etc., call Steve
EthrIdge at 349·4610. Reasonable
ra tes. free estimates, quality
gu~ranteed workmanship & parts.
CaU 10 a.m. - 6 p.m.

A221

SHOP DANCERS - for shoes for
all the famUy. 120 E. Lake St.,
South l.yon, 437-1740.

A23

MEN'S SUITS - Complete sellout
now on. Our regUlar $60 suits
now closing out at 2 suits for $51.
Dick Butler Is seiling out his
entrre stock of men's suits to the
bare walls. Jump In your car and
head for Dick Butler's OPS In
Grand l.edge. It will pay you to
drive over. DICK BUTl.ER
Cl.OTHING downtown Grand
Ledge. Where your Credit Cards
are always welcome. Hours 9 to 6
d~Uy. Closed Sundays.

DESK - LARGE .olld Oak with
chair, only $75.00 Mahogany
dresser $5.00. l.lvlngroom chair
$10.00.349·0854

LARGE OLD
A22 ,table $25.,____________ 437·2502.

H·36NEW 8·track stereo tape deck, 2
speakers, 17 tapes, reasonable.
Brighton 229·9865.

BARBER'S chair, good working
condition, $20. Brighton
229·9865.

REFRIGERATOR RCA Whirlpool
very 900d condition, $80.
349·4086.

FURNACE. A-l shape, auto,
complete with controls. Brighton
229·4559.

DUNCAN PHYFE dlnln9 room
set, <-hlna cabinet and .mall
bUffet, leaves and pads for table,
13 ft. frost free refrIgerator.
Kltc!'e,.. table v"th leaf and 4
chairs, other furniture. 6110
Seven Mile Road, South Lyon.

H36

PICK UP COVERS. Buy direct
from $129.00 8976 Seven Mile
Rd. at Currie Northville.

MOVING must sell. One year old
colonlal couch. lazy boy rQcker.
maple table and 4 captain chairs. ,
Bunk beds. dressers, T.V .• lamps,
gun rack and lots of ml.c. 5410
Ethel, Brighton

A22 USED compact tractor. Call after
5 p.m. 229·9856, Brighton.HAMILTON gas dryer, $25.

632-7314 Hartland. 9200 Crouse
Road.

AFRAID OF
BURGLARS

A22

A23
We Can Help You

BURGLARS
FIRE ALARM - NO WI RIN

As Low As
$159.00

CALL MERRI·L YN

1970 SINGER $46.30 Cash price
Just a few months old In a
beautiful walnut sew table.
Embroidery designs, by choosmg
from an assortment of cams and
winds the bobbin automatlca\ly
only $46.30 full cash price or bUy
on, .I'-~ ~rn;>~.• ~a,II. I Ho+ell
546-59829 a.m. to 9 p-.m. I

A22

A22

951-6523
COLOR T.V .• 23 In. Motorola,
French prOVinCial console 9721
Betty Drive, Brighton.

A22

USED FURNITURE
All kinds of used furniture
& household items.
Blankets, Rugs, Springs &
Mattresses. Open Saturday
& Monday afternoons.

Farm Center Store
9010 Pontiac Trail

"--_.l.:(b::.:e~t •..:7..:&=8~M;,;,;i:;,;:le;:.I_....J1

6A- Antiques ] i
POOR RICHARDS ANTIQUES; I
outstandln9 completely reflnrshed
oak roll top desk. genuine brass
bed, many other antiques. Visit
one Of areas fmest shop. Open
dally 12'30·5:30 except Mon. &
Tues. 114 E. Mam, Bnghton.
Across from the A & P.

t
Have Your
Golf Clubs
REFINISHED

REPAIRED or REGRIPPED

This Winter
ATOUR

CLUB R EPAI R SHOP

BROOKLANE

GOLF COURSE
6 MI. at Sheldon

Northville 349·9777

H36

GIFTS
ANTIQUES

Hope Lake Store
3255 US 23 Brighton
11·5 Daily, closed Monday

School Bus
17-Miscellany
TRADE 2 Inch pump B &-5
engine With hose - swap r!.dlng
horse With tack. 437-6109.

Campers for Rent
l'l36---------

LINCOLN portable a" cooled
welder, 225 amp WIth eleetrtt
starter, AC auxiliary power.
$350.517-546·9338 Howell.

mJ

Bottle gilS heat and lights,
water, electricity,
refrigerator, stove, flush
toilets, Two to choose
from. Will be set up at any
local park or at your home
for holiday visitors. Cost is
$10.00 plus park rental
per day. Call 546·4843 or
229·7057 for
appointment.

-GARAGE SALE. Bedroom $QU.
T .V.s, stove, washer, etc.
Hartrand, 632·7040.

MI N I SMORGASBOR D ON WEDN ESDA YS, 12·2, for Lunch
FULL SMORGASBORD, 6·9:30 WEDNESDAY EVENING
FU LL SMORGASBOR D SUNDAY, 12·5
Only $3.95 Adults $1.95 Children

Cocktails, Dining (Including Sunday)
Dining 5·11 and 6·12 Frl. and Sat.
OPEN 7 DAYS 11 A.M.· 2 A.M.

Andy's Steak HouseI
I,,,
•< 26800 Pontiac Tra iI South Lyon

NEED A

FENCE?

CALL
TED DAVIDS

437·1675

16TF

rectangUlar oak
steamer trunk.

ut!

ATF

ATF

HTF

A23

mobile
trallers.

ATF

H36

H-40

J 7-Miscellany I 'lie-For Rent_ I
BARN SAl.E. September 6·8. RUG SCRUBBERS - GllmOA'"
Used junque. 26201 Taft Road, or Blue l.ustre - Glmble. SoutlY
Novl. Lyon, "37-1565.

Htt ,.

A23
RECEIPT BOOKS, Picture Post
Cards, l.etter Heads, Business
Forms, Posters, and Advertlsln9
Specialties. Call 229-6752.

2 CEMETERV lots In Memorial
Gardens. Novl $250 or make
offer. Write Mrs. Kirchoff, 15373
Auburn, Detroit or Call
533·9584.

SOFA SED and chair. Best 0"''''.
Hydro pllne, $75. 7112h.p. SCQU
engine, $50. 229-4611, Brlgry~~

16" G.E. 13/W T.V., beautiful
reception, $20. Also $30 cardbs.'
wig, worn once, $10. Human ~f
wiglet $5,J3rlghton 229·8340.

, A~~

FURNISHED house. m.rrled
coup'" only, no children or peU,
from September to May only.
security depo~lt required. Phone
437-9121. HTF
FLOOR SANDER & Edger for
rent - GambleS South l.yon.
437-1565.

Htf

H·36

3 ROOM FURN. apl. no children
or pets, Sec. deposit. AC9-6029IBrighton. At!

:1 BACHELOR APT. Completely
furnished, center of Northvllle.
$110 plus security deposit.

I 349.5175. '
I
: FOR RE~T or sale - Brighton,

house, cozy 1 bedroom, walking
distance to town. Reference5,
security, lease. Can evenings, after
6:001-588·3906.

A22 LADI ES VI NYl. stretch boots
$3.99 The Shoe Hut. South
Lyon.

POWER MOWER repairs. Mike
Green 349-5859 evenings.

REFRIGERATOR, motor Is fine,
needs rubber seals, $10. Buescl\er
Cornet, excellent condition, case
and mute Included, $100. Call
after 5'00227·7756, Brighton.

A22

AU

H·36

Htf 1968 SKI DOO OlympIc, 18 h.p.
Ca II after 4 p.m. Brl9hton
229·8681.

WANTED - Junk cars or truck,
any condition. 349·2900.

A22

GIGANTIC GARAGE SALE.
Friday thru Saturday. Household
goods, furniture, wringer washer5,
stove with double oven, no fro.t
refrigerator, hardware, antique
bottles, guns, clothing, garden
tools, paintings, baby bed, tOYs
and a car. Look for sIgns three
miles west of Brighton at Bauer
Road and Grand River.

17

2 BEDROOM duplex, available
September 1. Call 227-7313
Brighton after 6 p.m.

A22 LARGE QUANTITY of clean
llsed lumber 2 x 4'5, 2 x 6 '5. 2 X
8's and roof boards. 437-2478.

H·36
WE COOl. Cool-Seal
homes and travel
Brl9hton 229-6694.

HIt

APARTMENTS for lease, 1 and 2
bedrooms, available October I,
carpet, drapes, appllances,heat
furnished. Lake fishing avallable,
Security deposit required. From
$170. Call 437·2023 between
8,00·5:00 after 5:00 431-1159.

, Htf

MONO. 20 WATT amplifier $10 .•
record player $5. 50' coaX. cable
$5., EnglIsh saddle bridle & pad
$90., weather Instruments
437-1945. DON'T merely brighton your

carpets ... Blue Lustre
them ...ellmlnate rapid resolllng.
Rent electric shampooer. Dancer
Co. South Lyon.

A22

RUMMAGE
SALE

Sept. 4-5

ROOM for rent - call 349:0452
Mon. thru Thurs, l\oenlng5.

17tf

FURNISHED, 2 bedroom home
$150 a month. You pay utility
bills. $300 security deposIt
required. No pets, no children,
married couple only. Call
437·9121. VE 6-7206.

H·36 -

ATF

HAND GUNS, Model 31 Smith &
Wesson 32 Cal. Model 36 Smith &
Wesson 38 Cal. Model 10 Smith &
Wesson 38 Cal, Model 15 Smith &.
Wes.on 38 Cal. Ruger super
Blackhawk 44 Magnum, Ruger
Mark I target-Ruger Mark I target

,511," Bull b~rrel, Ruger Black
haWk 30 carbine cal., Ruaer
Seeper -single sIx Convertible·
Martln's Harllware South l.yon
437·7341.

EVERGREEN SAl.E, 2000
beautiful I andscape size
evergreens. 21 varltles. dl9 your
choice $3. ea. Red Barn Nursery.
4500 Duck Lake Rd., Milford
313-685·1730 1·96 to Wixom
eXit, follow Wixom Rd. north 5
miles.

8005 E. Grand River
Woodland Mobile Court
Community Room on

Pike Street

Htf

FURNISHED 2 bedroom cottage
on Crooke d l.ake lvallable
October to June 1. Security
deposit required. Detroit
1-873·2568.

H·36

9tf

BOKER TREE brand & Queen
,pocket and hunUn9 knives

Martin's Hardware, South Lyon
437·7341.

RIDING Yardman lawn mower,
good condItion, II, sack Jaeger
cement' mixer. 248 S. Center,
Northvlllo.

A22

H.36
GARAGE SALE. Misc. household
and yard Items. 2 ladles winter
coats, size 12. Friday and
Saturd.y;;seP.te,.m~ 4 8< 5. ~24
Spring Drive, No1:tt>Yllle. , '

TENT CAMPER Gorid Condition.
$200.00.349-0477.

,-------------
~f6 rooms of furniture, davenport •.
....-bunk-bedst maple bedroom suite"
, steel 'work,' table~ I fOlcl1nll',bed, I

rocker. AAthroom vanity, ,misc. ,
229·4732.

A-22

I CHAIN SAW, Sears, 67 model,
self sharpener, self Oller, HI speed

1

7J/2 H.P. $50. or be.t offer.
227·5611. Brighton.

A·23

HAY WAGON, excellent
condition. New oak bed. Hartland
632-7047.

7-A Mobile Homes,
and Campers

l:lEAUTI FUl. apartment on
Woodland l.ake. Brighton uea,
fireplace, carpetln9, stove,
refrigerator and drapeS. Brighton
229·4225.

LOS E WEIGHT safely With
Dex-A·Dlet, and remove excess
fluid with FLUIDEX. Only 98
cents and $1.69 at Spencer Drug.,
South l.yon.

H-46

Itf

20 FT HOl.IDAY vacationer,
1969, sleeps 7, mirrors, jack5 &
gill tank, pulled 100 mlle5.
Brighton 229-6137 AU

9 FT. ROMER pick up camper,
gas heat, refrigerator, oven stove,
gas light, slnl<, 20 gal. water tank
& lack's, clean. $795. 229-4882 •
1752 Woodhlll, Brighton. A-22

AU

CABIN Motel for rent. $100 p~r
month plus deposit. Brighton
229·7073.

A22

F'URNISHED, 2 bedroom
apartment security deposit and
references required. Call
546·0343 or 546-2280.

,,
TWO NEW MOON Moblle Homes,
two bedrooms, carpeted,
Including sklrtln9 and utility shed.
well cared for. 95 and 125 Court 1 _
street.BrlghtonVlIlage.229·7064 BEAUTIFUL 2 bedroom
and 227·7002. , furnished home on lake, between
___________ A_-_2_2Howell and. Brighton. Gas heat,

$130 per month, security deposit.
MARLETTE 1964 - 10 x 50 Prefer school teacher, no chndren
Furnished, Washer, dryer, or pets. September t1I June.
excellent condItion. $2650.00 227-S105, Brighton.
437·1840.

A22

A22

ALL MOBIl.E homes to be 50ld
at big discounts BUY now and
save, excellent terms, Immediate
oC,cupa,ncy,. 9, m,o,d.~15.,toFhpose

~~om;n~td~fi·~fl 'l~',.,f';t~t'Y:\n9
lnarO~r e~'e~ ~:~uxe ~::;~rV:ith :I~
modern facilities .md low rent.
Cedar River Mobile Home Park
and Sales, 1 quarter mile north of
1·96 ilt Fowlerville exit.
517·223-8500. ATF 1 _

ATTRACTIVE 4 bedroom home.
Maxfield Lake, Immediate
.occupancy, partially furnished If
desired: Hartland, 632·7040: ' ,

.CI,JllnJl , ~~) I ~ .. .,ll>'A22
l' v 1-1 '11,1,,)' 1 • S,'" 11" , I

'3 BEDROOM ranch home, $175
per month. Security deposit.
Brighton, 229.6679.

A22

A22

1964 KIT Olympia, 10 x 55, 3
bedroom hou.e traUer. $2,000
cash. 546-1926 Howell.

A22

2 BEDROOM lakefront home,
completely furnished, September
to June. Howell, 517-546-2382.

AtfA23

10 x 50 STAR, clean, new
furnace and water heater.
546-2942 Howell.

A23
A22

ONE NEW Nomad Travel trailer,
17'1, ft. priced reduced to $2,295.
Beautifully decorated, completely

r------------, i self contained, many extras.Brighton 229.6679.

A2S
1 BEDROOM year round
furnished apartment. Baseboard
heat, utilities furnIshed, 6517
Edgewood, Brighton.

A22 A22

CEMENT CONSTRUCTION
PATCH AND REPAIR

WORK
NAME IT

WE CAN DO IT
474-1894

Seats removed and ready
for conversion to camper,
outside painted, carpeting
a nd gas refrigerator
included, Can be seen at
9480 Hilton, Rd.,
Brighton. Reserve the right
to reject any and all bids.
Bids closed on Sept. 15,
1970.

FARM MACHINERY
1 UN Tractor -
Self propelled

combine
corn picker

corn & hay chopper heads
1 John Deere A Tractor

grain drill 15 hole
corn planter 4 row

hay mower 7"
8' disc tiller

3 - 16" plow shares
2 row corn stalk cutter

1 silo blovver
2 wagons

2 Grain Bins, 2,000 Bu.
1 Harvey Elevator,

Hay or Grain
1 KB 6 International
14' Stake, with Hoist

PHONE 349·0372

ONE NEW Nomad Travel trailer
19'12 ft. greatly reduced $2,395.
Beautifully decorated, completely
se If contained, many extras.
Brighton 229·6679.

NEW, 2 bedroom house, Rush
L~ke. 313·535-9478.

A22
I

I
Genuine Cedar Rustic

Lawn Furniture
Picnic Tables $25.

Lawn swings $55.
NOVI RUSTIC SALES

4491 Grand River 349·0043

2 BEDROOM year round
lakefront home, furnished,
available September 1 thru June.
Brighton area. Phone 274-4783
after 8 p.m.

DECOUPAGE
LESSONS

Start Sept. 21 st
Helen Zoll 349·1287

SYCAMORE FARMS
IS CUTTING

MERION SOD WALLED LAKE
ANTIQUE SHOW

Largest In Detroit area
15,000 sq. ft.

Indoors
7 Acres on the l.ake
EVERY SUNDAY

12 to 8 p.m.
Free Admission
40 Exhibitors

Free Tables to Exhibitors
Dealer Space Reservations:

1·624-2617
Or Morning of Show

WALLED l.AKE PARK PLAZA
Walled l.ake Amusement Park)

COR. NOVI AND
13 MILE ROADS

Novl·Northvllle Exit off 1·696
AMPLE FREE PARKING

A22

31 FOOT Vagabond, suitable for
Ia ke cottage or construction
worker. Sleeps 4, air conditioned.
pressure tank, Brighton 227·7636.

A22 APARTMENT FOR RENT 410 S.
Marn, Northvllie Security deposit
requested. Newly carpeted &.
decorated stove & refrigerator.
349·2051.

AT

7278 Haggerty Road
South of Joy

You pick up 38c
deliver 48c per sq. yd.

453-0723

We

F

Sellin9 all Nursery Stock at
Terrific Savings to you.
10,000 FLOWERING SHRUBS

2 ft. & 6 ft.
Bur. BUSh, Cotoneaster Lilacs,
Almond Welgela, Mock
Orange, Forsythia, Duetcl~,
Quince, Many Others.

6,000 EVERGREENS
Lge. & Small

Co. BI. Spruce, Py.
Arborvitae Globe
Arborvitae, Sp. Junipers.
Pine and others.

12 x 60 1965 MARl.ETIE
mobile home, excellent condItion,
on lot. 227-7203 Brighton.

A22

Bell will be
sealed written
1959 GMC 66

Lloyd
accepting
bids on a
passenger

SCHOOL BUS

29<:BLUE SPRUCE
WE DIG,

BRING CONTAINERS
39940 Grand River, Novj

Bet. Haggerty & Seely Rds.

NORTHVILLE - 1 bedroom apt.
Call 349·1273.Gl.OBE MASTER 12 x 60 mobile

home •• Used 1'12 years. Very
excellent cond1tlon. Gas heat,
awnings, patio covers, 7 x 5 steel
shed, cement steps, and rallln9,
full skirting. $6500. Call

FURNISHED UPSTAIRS
APA RTMENT, prIvate entrance,
adults only. In Soulh l.yon.

, 437·0840.
229·2304 or 437-6400. H·36

A22

12 x 60 Mobile home, 22 x 28
FURNISHED COTTAGES,
utilities, heat Included, 2 miles E.ga rage, 12 x 12 breezway of Brighton AC 96723.

attached on :V. acre lot 5 miles A·22
S.W. of Howell. C a II
1·517·546·1967. 2 BEDROOM, ga. heat, furnIshed.

t\24 ORE Lake privileges, 4 miles S. of
CAMPING TRAILER - 8 x 10 Brighton. Sept. to June 427·4763
add·a ·ro om. Sink. Roll out or 227-7252.
Windows, Storage - $225.00 or A·22
best offer - must sell - l.UXURV APT. 2, Bedrooms349-4796. fireplace fUlly carpeted. No
69 PLEASUREMATE CAMPER children or pet5. Sec. deposit.
sleeps 7 self contained, Including 229·9430 Brighton.
awning and spare ga5 tank. A·22
$1595 or best offer. 476·6341. UNFURNISHED. 3 bedroom
SUMMER CLEARANCE SALE - home In Brighton. $195 a mo.
All models on display reduced fOr Available Sept 10.229-6723.
big savIngs. Marlette "ark Estale, A·22
Namco.all brand name appliances
Included In 1 ea5Y pmt. Brighton OFFICE FOR RENT 107 E. MainVlllage, 7500 Grand River St. Northville. Mich. Large officebetween Brighton & Howell, - 3 rooms heated. MI 4-5451.229-6&79. Ope" 10 a.m. dau~ 16TFexcept Friday & Sundav. AT

INVENTORY CLOSE·OUT

g·-It1~l All Makes
And Models

SPECIAL PRICES FOR OUR FALL SALE
STOP BY SOON

- Open Sunday -

TRAILER CENTER INC.
Daily 9·9 Fri. '" Sat. 10-6 Sun. 1-5

8294 Grand River at 1-98 Exit
Brighton Phone 227-7824

H,
I,
/.

\
\



8-For Rent

Wed.-Thurs., September 2-3, 1970

A22

Bob & Corinne's
Little Skipper Drive·ln
10720 E. Grand River

Brighton, Mich.

'liB-For R-.t

BRAND NEW

[i2-HeIP Wanted
Towers

us 23,

I12-Help Wanted I~14-Pets, Animals, . I
and Supph.

COCKTAIL waltrll5s wAnted.
Apply after 5:30 BrIghton Bowl 2 FEMALE, red·bone pups 13
and Bar. 9871 E. Grand River, wl-s. old. $30.00 each. Call
Brighton. anYtime· Brighton 227.7545.

ATF A.19----------NORTHVILLE GREEN
APARTMENTS

A22 ,

CIVIL engineerIng and surveying I
draftsmen for further Information I WAITRESS, nights. ContInental
call 427-5310. I Bar and Grill, 49110 Grand RIver,

I WIxom. 349-9788, 14tf
SCHOOLTEACHER needs
housekeeper·babysltter In Novl. I WAITRESSES WANTED. HOllse
Mature gIrl Dr older wOJllan I of Oougherty Brlgllton. Thur$.
pre ferred, good wages, own' Fri. Sat. and Sun. ATF
transporatlonn, 5 days. Call I
349-4237.

WAITRESS,
RIStau rant,
Brighton.

Three
4683

DELUXE 1 & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS
Rent from $185 mo. includes:

* Hotpoint colored appliances
* Central Heating and Air-conditioning
* Individual balcony porches
* Wall to wall carpeting
• Ceramic Tile Baths
* Walk in closets
* Dishwashers - Color co·ordinated
* Individual stqrage lockers
* Coin operated laundry facilities
* Complete soundproofing
* Carports optional
* No children or pets

SEE MODEL DAI LY - 1 TO 4 P.M.
8 Mile Rd. at Taft Rd.

OCCUPANCY SEPTEMBER 1970
BusinessOffice 751-1616 Model 349·7470

I..

MALE - SERVICE station
attendant full 8< part·tlme Ask for
Joe. 2294361 Brighton.

A-22

KEEP YOUR fUll time Job aswife
& mother. Part time work, full
time pay. No collecting or
delivering. Queens Way to
Fashion. For InformatIon calf
363-9406 or 673-2139

BOY WANTED for truck farm I

can work after school. Apply
9020 Maltby Rd. Brl9hton.

ATF i
113-Situations Wanted 11---------
CHILD CARE. My home. 3 & 41
yr old Children· West Northville -------
Country home. Large yard With
play equipment. 349·4118. 18

BABY SITTING In my home
Sliver Lake area experienced
437·6717.

PIANO lessons taught In my
home. MusIc de9ree. 4 years
teachln9 experIence. 349·6809.

17tf
------------ I ST. BERNARD pups, AKC, shots,
BABY SITTING In my home.' wormed, reasonable.
349-6477. , 1.313.878.3323.

17tf , A22

-B-A-B-Y-S-I-TT-I-N-G-I-n-m-y-h-O-m-e.I APPALOSSA yearlln9, sorrow
Village Green SubdivIsion. Hour, wllh WhIte blanket, Brighton
day. week. 349-4094. 517.223.8258.

BABY SITTING In my home,
daytime preferred, one or two
children. 349-5499 or 345.2S47.! _

MOTHER In South Lyon will i
babyslltn her home. 437-6065.

H36
il

PROFESSIONAL horseshoelng. BEDLINGTON TERRIERS
corrective and tTlmmlng. Fast, A.K.C .• no shed, non allergenic,
service. Ken Wlpp, phone lamb.llke appearance.exceptional
349-7450. HTF I.Chlld·S pet. 437-1525. 14U

II

I COLLIE - SHEPHERD mixed 1115-Lost ~ I
puppies, 6 weeks old. Males are -J
black with White chests, females, LOST the night of graduation.

I are black with full collie markings Book of Knowledge, 1969 year

I
. $10 to $20.437-1546. book. Please return. 229-2027
------------ I Brighton. May return to The

Argus office.

i

EXPERIENCED MECHANIC,
good working condition's & pay,
fringe benefits. Apply Bullard
Ponllac 9797 E. Grand River,
Brighton. Mr. Clark Service
Mar>ager.

19-Wanted to Rent
2 BEDROOM home. Famlly of 4
prefer su bu rb or tountry.
Between BrIghton and Detroll.
Must be clean. Will do millor
repair. Under $135 per morllh.
ClIli 313·234·0618.

WOMAN
October
evenings.

needs apartment
3. Call 349·6874

18

LADI ES. Free clothIng samples.
Earn $20. and up per evenln9, no
door to door seiling, no collectIng
or delivering, fast advancement to
ManagershIp Beeline Fashions,
For personal appt. In your home
(no obligation) call Regional Office,
Inz. Oathout, 229·2832 or I

Branch Office. Betty Pelkey, i
229-9192. Brighton.

HANOI MAN, for gandenlng 8<
some rough carpentry work In
garden.BrIghton. 229-2832

FEMALE - WOMEN to help In
kltch en part time. BrIghton
Hospital 12851 E. Gr. River.
Brighton.

"

A21-,

SMALL efficiency needed by
September 20 thru December.
Phil Mauger 2009 Rebel Road,
Lexlr>gton, Kentucky. 40503, or
phone collect 606·277-6525. 19

COUPLE wIth 14 year old boy
wIsh to rent small farm. 10 to 40
acres? Call after 4,30 p.m.
Brighton 227,7142, Mr. and Mrs.
Roberts.

RESPONSIBLE family of 5,
Wishes 3 or 4 bedroom home,
Brlghton·Howeli area.
517-546·2149.

A GARAGE In vicInIty, West side
of Island Lake 229-8400.

\ A22

10-Wanted to Buy
ACREAGE wanted - young
couple 100kln9 for 2-5 acres for
homesite. 313-925-9103.

UTILITY TRAI LER. exec. condo
lights &. directional signals,' good
tires, reasonable229-4732.

WANTED - Traller·type corn
picker. 437·1925 - WilHam
Peters. Hlf

NON FERROUS scrap metal
wanted; copper, brass, batteries,
radl~..oJ~, al\jmJn,UI1l, ,lead,

,stainless steel, dlecast, slarters" "
!!i:nerators. Regal Scrap. Howell.
199 Lucy Road. 1-517-546-3820.

Alf

WANTED - GraIn Buster or Oat
Crusher,349-2808. 14tf

2 TO 4 ACRES, not near lake.
prerer roiling land 1n Brighton
area.624-2386.

USED kitchen cabinets - enough
to cover 15 to 20 fl. space.
437-6263 evenln9s.

I11-Miscellany Wanted 1
OLD CARS towed
Brlghlon 229-9855.

away.

I12-Help Wanted,- __ J
GAS STATION attendant
experIenced, full time. Apply
JIm's Standard Service, 204 W.
Grand River, Brighton.

BABY SITTER 2·3 hrs each day'
starting at 3:15. Novl area.
349·2076.

AU

A-23

WILL DO BABY sitting In my
home for pre~choolers - any shift
227-5814.

ATF

MALE - MATURE· Experienced
supervIsor, warehouse 8< shipping,
route sales, l'lventory,
sllies-orders, dispatch, customer
sales 8< service Call Mr. Gardner'
517-546-2217.

WANT EO - QUART fruit Jars.
BrIghton 229·6236.

CEMENT CONSTRUCTION
PATCH AND REPAIR

WORK
NAME IT

WE CAN DO IT
474-1894

ATf
WAITRESS TO WORK at Coffee
Cup Restaurant, part time,
624-1209.

AU

WILL CARE for children In my
home by the hour, day or week.
Colonial VIllage, Spencer &. Buno
Rds. BrIghton 229.2649.

12-Help Wanted.

MALE - FACTORY workers
wanted. International Paper Co.
has limited openings In the
production dept. Steady
employment, good wages, fine
benefits. and oppt. for
advancement. Apply In person to
Internatlonal Paper Co. 1450
McPherson Pk. Dr. Howell. An
equal oppL employer.

WOMAN PREFERABLY to live
In, must like children, references.
517-546-0957 Howell.

MALE - 18 or over, steady year
around employment. Welding
expodesired. Brown Drilling, Inc.,
Howell 546-0600. call belween
7,00 a.m.-4:30 p.m.

ATF

BABYSITTING In my home one
or two p re~choolers. LltUe
Crooked Lake area. 229-8558.

A22

NEVER SETTLE
FOR SECOND BEST

Become associated with
AVON as an AVON
Representative. AVON,
the world's largest and
most respected cosmetic
company.
Call Now~ . 476-2082

"

RECEPTIONIST -
SECRETARY

A-22

$$$
Pl.US FREE FASHIONS

Queen·s·Way needs three women
In your area. Nine hours work
nets you $120. Up to $500
wardrobe. For appolntmenl call
476·1030. 20

OCCASIONAL daytIme sitter for
2 school agedchildren. 349-4983.

WANTED Redl·Mlx concrete
t r u c k drive rs. Expe rlence
necessary. Fendt Transit MIx.
43443 Flint St., Novl. Phone
349-0379.

WAITRESSES WANTED. Must
be experienced. Apply In person.
Pat's Restaurant. 9830 E. Grand
River.

AUTO PARTS
COUNTER MAN
Replacement Parts Store

Immediate Opening
Experience Necessary
No Layoffs-Top Pay

All Benefits
Apply

NOVI AUTO PARTS
43131 Grand River

Novi, Mich.
349·2800

FORMER TEACHER, mother of
3-year old. desires baby sitting In
my home. Weekdays. 437-6896.

HTF

WILL DO babyslttln9 In my home
for any aged children. 349-0919.

18

CLJEANING, complete-bonded!
Call collect 931-3198. ,

". A23

FOR A MAID IN A JIFFI
call JIFFI MAID

*Transportation provided
*Most supplies furnished
*Insured
*Screened dependable
service

Call any' day 8 am-9 om
t;arpel Cleaning Our SpecIalty

354-3145

LIVINGSTON County Kennel I
Club offers Information on I
puppies, stud service on all I
breeds, boardln9 kennels. Phone I

I 313-887-5117.

FREE TO A 900d home Siberian
Huskle, good with chIldren. Call
evenIngs.437·6479.

SIAMESE KITTENS - Sealpolnt
and Bluepoint, Evenings and
Weekends' 227·3911 BrIghton.

FREE - 1 year mixed terrIer,
male. Good watchdog. 349·7268.

FREE to good home. 9 month
old black Siamesemale cat.
Housebroken, adorable,
affectionate. 349-2733.

PUPPIES mother cocker and
poodle, $5 each. 349-4904.

A newly formed Corp. in
the recreational
transportation industry
has an attractive opening
for an individual with
pleasant personality to
greet the public. Applicant
would also be responsible
for directing incoming
phone calls & accurately
performing typing
activities. Salary
dependent on education &
experience.
I nterested applicants
should report between the
hours of 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.
to:

RECTRANS,INC.
Personnel Dept.
800 Whitney St.

Brighton, Mich. 48116
An equal opportunity
employer.

A22

NEED young men and womenI full time to dry and vacuum cars.
Apply Howell Car Wash,2711 E.
Grand River.

A22

MALE - Manager for Car wash.
Salary plus Incentive pay. Will
consider Inexperienced man, with
mechanical and management
abl11ty. Apply Howell Car Wash
2711 E. Grand River.

FREE KITTENS. Super ugly but
very, very loveable! 349·5548.

GERBILS, $1.00 pair. 349-4094.

TOY mIniature poodle, brown.
female AKC, 8 weeks, $85.
437·2914.

A22
A-22

H37

PONY, re91stered Shetland
stallion. Black with four white
sox. 437-6136.

H36

COON dogs. Redbones. 12 weeks
old, Clouse and Wilson breeding,
$25.349-3566.

H36

H-36

POODLES. AKC White female,ll
months, excellent breedIng, $50.
Also black 5 year old female, $25.
Both house broken, 437-0182.

H37

2 MALE puppies to give away.
Shepherd and Collie, 7 weeks old.
437·9612.

H36
A-23 FOR SALE - service

Yorkshire boars. 437·1323.
age

H36

FOR SERVICE STATION we
need full or part time help. For
IntervIew phone 229-9009
BrIghton.

CAR
HOPS.

" WANTED

POODLES - 5 weeks old,
weaned. Can be seen 6301 Marcy
or call 229-9301, Brl9hton.

A2J

A22

HOUSEKEEPER - mornln9s, 5
days a week, Mon. thru Fri. apply
In person. Burk's Woodland I!ake
Motel. 8029 W. -Grand River,

'Brighton.
Atf

CAFETERIA HELP WANTED;
Cashiers & waitresses. Apply In
person ask for Mr. Frank In the
Cafeteria. Alexander Life
BuildIng. Farmington Rd. at 12
IJilie.

A24 H-36

A23A-22
VERY NICE medium sized dog
free. Brighton, 229-6805,
229,4575,227·7913.

A22

AKC SCOTTISH TerrIer pups. 41/2
months 01<1. South Lyon
437-0413.

A22

8 YEAn old ArabIan m.re. WIll
trade for cattle. 9200 Crouse
Road, Hartland 632-7314.

A22

A23

A22

B LACK registered poodle
puppies. 2 Collie puppies, $50
each. Outslandln9ly marked' trl
Collle at stUd. Mrs. HUll, Brighton
227-4271.

A23

MUSCOVY DUCKLINGS one
month, rabbits. piglets 2 Mos.
ducks. geese. Northville.
437-1446.

HTF
EXPERIENCED
WAITRESSES

WANTED
REAL ESTATE BROKER

OR
SALEMAN
TO GO IN

PARTNERSHIP IN
REAL ESTATE BUSINESS
ESTABLISHED OVER
25 YRS.
OWNER SEMI RETI RED

WRITE BOX K 125
BRIGHTON ARGUS

H-36

ELLI E'S POODLE Salon.
Complele grooming & Clipping.
Poodle & Collie stud Brighton
229-2793.

ATF

AKC Reg. Collie pups. Howell

I
, 546·5690 or Brl9hton 229·2829.

A22

HORSE FOR SALE - Good

I
ridIng horse, well broke. Only 10
yrs. old. Call Mr. HeWitt, 8078
Faussett Rd., Fenton, 629-6033
after 5.

A21

A22

Fur I time experienced
waitresses, mornings and
evenings. Also high school
girls for weekends.

A22

EXCELLENT SIAMESE family:
Ma!e and 2 females with litter of
4. Profitable hobby. Steady
market for kittens. Must sacrifice.
Will sell separalely. MovIng to city
apartment. 349-4787 after 4:30.

PORTABLE DOG pens. Chain
link dog runs. TED DAVIDS
FENCE SPECIALIST 437-1675, I

Hlf

A-22

Brass Lantern
229·7011

A22

___________ H_.3_6 WHITE MALE poodle wearing
BORN JUNE 15 two male I blue collar. 349-7134

German Shepherd Collie pups free I17-Bus'lness Serv',ces
to good home. 437·6329. I

H-36

TWO CHESTER-WHITE Hamp
sows bred to Duroc boar. $65
each. Chicken laYing cages,$5 a
section. 437-0419 New Hudson.

H·36

RUSS'
TROPICAL FISH

Live Brine Shrimp
56666 Grand River

New Hudson 437-0295

ALL BREED GROOMING
Experienced - Professional

Sharon Sawyer
437·2795

TRIMMING

Custom trims on all breeds
by professional trimmer. A
well groomed dog is a
happy dog.

JARSHAY, TRIMS
349·2023

Nurse Aide Class

'-----__ l
ALL KINDS OF SAWS
SHARPENED - LAWN MOWERS
REPAI RED. See yellow pagesof
phone book, McLain Saw Shop.
517-546·3590.

Atf

PORTABLE
SAND BLASTING

Brick, Pools,
Machinery, etc.

CONCRETE
BREAKING

Driveways, Floors
Sidewalks, etc.

Call Dave437·2818

Village
Disposal
Service

DAI LY, WEEKLY,
OR MONTHLY

COMMERCIAL OR
RESIDENCE

ALSO CLEAN·UP WORK
CALL 229-8101

CARPET cleanln9 - living room,
dIning room and hall - $30. I
Sollretardent Included Brlghtor>,
229-2005.

AU '

NEED CASH
We pay cash or trade, used guns '
and outboard motors. Mill Creek
Sporting Goods, Dexter.

Sponsored by

McPHERSON COMMUN ITY

HEALTH CENTER
60 Hour

Courseof Theory and practice in Nursing Arts.
To begin Tuesday Sept. 8,1970.

Call Personnel Dept.
517-546-1410

atf

,
~9

Asphalt Paving
20 Years Experience

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

FREE ES.TIMATES

Howell
Construction Co.
2450 West Grand River

Box 294, Howell
Call 546-1980

A22

BUILDING YOUR
OWN HOME?
Get our price on a

Poured Concrete
Basement

R & L Wall Co., Inc.
12772 Stark Road
Livon ia, -Michigan

427 -0200
427-0444

~========~I
flOOR SANDING

A26

CO MBINATION storm doors,
$35 and up. Installed Windows,
$13.00. Bl'1ghton227·7453. A23

~KYH
IELSEY-HAYES

MILFORD PLANT
We are staffing a new plant at Milford and havethe

following openings:

ASSEMBLY TECHNICIANS. Knowle,dge of hydraulics
and electricity.
MACHINING FOREMAN. Small parts. Automatic
transfer equipment.
MAINTENANCE TECHNICIAN. Electrical background.
INSPECTION FOREMAN. Small pans and final
assembly.
ELECTRONICS TEST STAND TECHNICIAN. Repair
of electronic test equipment or instruments.

I

Send resume to:
PROFESSIONAL RECRUitMENT

KELSEY·HAYES COMPANY
ROMULUS, MICH. 48174

Equal Opportunity Employer

First ClasssandIng. finishing
old lInd new floors. Own
power. Free e!tlmltes. Work
guaranteed.

ti. BARSUHN
Phone 437-6522, if no
answer, call EL-6·5762 I
collect.

PAINTING &
DECORATING

CEMENT CONSTRUCTION
PATCH AND REPAIR

WORK
NAME IT

WE CAN DO IT
474-1894

Interior & Exterior
Commercial & Residential

Licensed & Insured

SUPERIOR
DECORATING

349-4471

KOCIAN
EXCAVATING

SEWER and WATER

349-5090

I
I·

Basem ents-S ept ic-D riveways

Kyle Justice
54395 9Mile Rd. 437-2441

MORIART\1
BUILDINGS .

FOR FARM IAND INDUSTRY
• Cleor Span ConstrlJction
• Colored Steel Siding
• QlJality ot low Ccst

• PlonningServiceAvailoble
Call u. Taday

(517) 851-4530
STOCKBRIDGE. MICHIGAN

~~dl
~II ••• ·~

SUBSIDIARY OF THE WlCKfS CORP.

Beacon Building
Company

-General Contractors-
Residential·Commercia I
Building and Alterations
Estimates- Your Plans

or Ours
We Handle All Trades-

One Call Does It All
·Complete Homes
·Additions
• Kitchens
• Aluminum and
Stone Siding
·Roofing and Gutters
• Porches
*Cement Work

PHONE 437-0158

. BULLDOZING

GALE
WHITFORD
ROOFING &

SIDING
23283 Currie Rd.

Ge·7·2446

Aluminum Siding
Aluminum Trim

Guaranteed 30 Years

Roofing. AU Kinds

ROOFING REPAIRS

ALUMINUM STORM
WINDOWS

7444 Ann Arbor St. Dexter
4 x 8 Abitibi Avocado Paneling $5.95
4 x 7 Walnut Tone Paneling $2.50
Decorator Paneling $4.00
20% off on kitchen

WORK WANTED
COMPLETE HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Owner Salesman No Commissions

Additions 10 x 10 $699 up
Attics S495 up
Rec Rooms $695 up
Porches$295 up

Foundations $495 up
Patios 599 up
Roofing 5125 up
Alum Gutter $99 up

Insulated Alum Siding - Asbestos

Good H.ousekeeping
Const. Co.

341·7522 10444 W. McNichols,'Detr~it4a221

LOOK
NEED A RECREATION ROOM,

ADDITION, @
PORCH,

REMODELING,
or a GARAGE.

Why Not Get Our
Price Too? IT'S FREE

South Lake
Construction Co.

DAYS 624·2282 EVENINGS 437-0225
Paul Profitt EldQn Horton

528 PontiacTrail, WalledLite

Have Your Furnace &. Ouct Work
CLEANED

~--=---~-.
~~IU!!!I!lliJl!llhl;JuW!I""

• Hot air pipes and registers cleaned
• Chimney /inti smoke pipe deaned
• fireplace cleaned
• Furnl" cuing and firepot cleaned
• Oecoratmg and deaning MIs out
• Housework made easier
• fuel cost lowered

6 Inch suCllon hose and large suctIOn fan to remove dust and
dirt .. loaded directly on to truck and hauled away . no muss

or fuss DuctsIre Moth-Treated FREE of Charge

OIL FURNACE $2995

GAS FURNACE $2195

15 • PER REGISTER FOR DUCT CLEANING

HEATING & COOLING CO.
476-7022

11140 FlnriIIl .. Rill.Lilr... , MieIl.41152
FOR SERVICE WE ARE PROUD OF



CALL HOMER HERALD for
sand, gravel, top soli, and fill dirt
437-2227 or J. Loveless 437-2241

HTF

BODY repair now taken In at Old
Mobile Station, 500 ft. S. of State
Pollee Post on Old 23.

WATER TRANSPORT
Swimming pools, construction & storagew".

BISHOP TRUCKING INC. 437-2158

SCREEN SECTIONS
for porch or patio

Heavy duty aluminum sections made to fit. Special
season end prices. Erect your own and save or
installation available.

SCREEN MAN KE-8-1332

DURABLE CEMENT CONTRACTOR
RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL

PATIO - GARAGE & BASEMENT FLOORS
ALSO BREAK UP & REPLACE

437-2831

LICENSED AND BONDED

Protect your drive
againstgas,oil and
wearing weather
conditions.

QUALITY
SEAL

COATING
Inspect Our Work & Compare Our Price

COMMERCIAL RESIDENTIAL
SOUTH LYON - 437-1142

BRIGHTON - 227-3301
Financing AvailableFree Estimate

BRIGHTON FENCE CO.
108 W. North St. Brighton

SPECIAL SALe:

Chain Link Fence48" high
Full elevengauge
$1.15 Per Ft.

Installed plus terminals
and gate.

4 Foot Redwood
Privacy Fence '

$3.50 per foot plus
Gate end and Corner post

229-2273For tree Estimate Call Anytime

WANT TO EARN

9% ANNUAL INTEREST
PAID rvlONTHLY

Secured by First I\Ilortgage Loans
Call1\-.el iIIlcKay 227·7032

LIVINGSTON COUNTY MORTGAGE CORP"
9984 E. Grand River Brighton

LONGFORD LANDSCAPING
RESIDENTIAl- COMMERCIAL

~rees. Shrubs· Sodding - Seeding· Designing

For onginal and unique design,
give us a call
" FREE ESTIMATES"

New Hudson, Michigan
437-1641

~..:~:..: ~:.:..:.: :.:.:.;.:.:..;.:.:.:.:.:.: ;.:.;'~":.:.:.:":.:.:.;.:.:.. :.:.:.:.:..;..:.:,.; :.:

~!1 Kitchen Center

l..Artlstk
: .~:.:..:.;::::.:.:;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::.:.:::.:.:.·.:.;.:::.:.:.;o:o:f:::=: •••

CUSTOM 6UILT f'IOIMlCA
UIIUHfT$ - FLt.,...ICTUIE

:ERM~J4l
LAMINATED PLASTICS

" COUNTE R TOPS '
• PANeliNG
• VANITIES
IUILT 1M ,VPLlA"'crS

FREE ESTIMA rES

Ll 229-4389 1~3 EAST G~AND lIVER
1 MILE EAST OF US 13

SAND & ,GRAVEL
FOR HOME OR BUSINESS

DELIVERY OR PICK-UP
i· • Road Gravell

• Fill Sand
• Crushed Stone
• 60/40 Mix
• Mason Sand
• Dolomite

• Pit Strippings
" Limestone
• Crushed Concrete
• Pea Gravel
• Pisybox Sand
" Top Soil

r·•··•·•~
MATHER SUPPLY CO.

46410 Grand River Ave.
Novi, Mich. Ph. 349-4466

rr,.
V
i"
~
f,L..-------
I

A22

PAINTING
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR

QUALITY WORK·
REASONABLE RATES

FREE ESTIMATES
349·7642

EXCAVATING
Fill Dirt

Gravel - Grading
Septic Tanks and

Drain Fields

Ron Campbell
437·7051

TOP SOIL - SAND
\, - GRAVEL

Fill DIRT
EXCAVATING

PENNESS
SAND & GRAVEL

349-1792

"BULLDOZING"
Discount for everyone -
Regular $15 hourly. Yours
only $10 an- hour.
437·1024.

BULLDOZING

Sewers& Driveways
Parking areas
Lan'dscaping
Site Work

Retaining Walls
PREVO EXCAVATING CO.

453-1027

BULLDOZING
AND EXCAVATING

SEPTIC TANKS
GRADING

CHUCK SMITH
13650 10 Mile·South Lyon

PhoneGE-7-2466

BULLDOZING
Earth Moving
Land Clearing

Site Development-Grading
RAY WARREN

EXCAVATING CO.
27629 Haggerty 'Road

474·6695

WOLFF'S
SANITARY
REMOVAL

Residential &
Commercial

437·2335

ROOF
PROBLEMS?

Call New
Hudson Roofing

Specializing in flat roofing,
shingling, and repairs. Free
estimates. Call any time
days or evenings.

437·2068

SIm'IC rANK
and

DRAIN FIELD
INSTALLATION

Sand - Gravel - Fill Dirt
Top Soil - Basements
Footings - BulldOZing

Harold Krause
10621 Buno Rd., Brighton

229-4527

SECRETARIAL &
TelEPHONE

ANSWERING SERVICES
Now Available

For Information Call
349'0220

Novi, Michigan

11s-special Notices
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CERAMIC TILE
Edgar M, Humbarger

Kltchens-Bath-Fireplaces
Marble-Slate·Quarry

Free Estimates - License
Brighton 229·6880

WE REPLACE glass .- In
aluminum, wood or steel sash, C.
G. Rolison Hardward, III W.
MaIn, Brighton 229-8411.

SEPTIC TANKS and drain, fields
Installed, Trenching. bulldozing,
gradIng, basements, 1111 dlrt,_
footings. Phone 229·6130 L & M
Chubb BBOOUS-23 BrIghton.

R&N
JANITORIAL SERVICE

COMMERCIAL &
RESIDENTIAL

12 YRS. EXPERIENCE
BRIGHTON 229·4263

NEELY'S

Dispos.al, Service
Rubbish Pick-up

.oR 6·5964

SCHNUTE
MUSIC STUDIO

- PIANO and ORGAN
-INSTRUMENTAL
505 N. Center 349-0580

I: \\

i.
II

~

~
If

~~
I

11

,~

I
j

A-
RICK AND BLOCK

Footings, Fireplaces,
Porches.Free Estimates

349·6046

Hun o's Electric
Residential, Commercial

& Industrial
Licensed Electrical

Contractor
349-4271

CARPENTER WORK
COUNTER TOPS

REMODELING AND
GUTIERWORK

Irwin E. Kinne
I 447 W. Lake 437·7861

BRONCO
ELECTRIC CO.

COMPLETE
ELECTRICAL SERVICE

R. K. Brown
453-3669
437·6270

INDUSTRIAL
RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

HORNET
CONCRETE CO.
READY MIX CONCRETE
SEPTIC TANKS
DRY WELLS

299 N. Mill St.
South Lyon
Phone 437-1383

PIANO INSTRUCTION

~

Excellent With

I BegInning

StUdents
Bonnie McIntosh

349·064B

Bulldozing
Loading Grading

DON THOMPSON
349·5942

For LUMBER, HARDWARE, PAINT and a
complete line of Building Materials - It's

I17-Business Services
BRICK - BLOCK - CEMENT
WO R K - TRENCHING'
EXCAVATING - SEPTIC TANK
FIELD. Phone 229·2787
BrIghton.

alf

ROAD GRAVEL
CRUSHED STONE

TOP SOl L &IFILL DIRT
R. C,URVIN

349·1909 349-2233

Dress Making
Alterations on Coats, Suits
and Dresses.

437·2129

WILLIAM DAVIS.
SIDING SPECIALIST

SINCE 1938
ALCOA

ESTIMATES GIVEN
Ph. (313) 663·6635

35 ft. enclosed
TRAI LERS for rent. ldeel I

for temporary office or
storage space.

RONNY'S TRAI LEA
RENTAL SERVICE

685-2981

MASON CONTh.'~ riNG
Trenching Servh." -
Footings - Floors -
Basements.

Farmington 474·8791
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~ ., I WORK WANTED: Small Jobs, CALL THE Fenton UpholsterIng I STEEL - Rounds, Flats,
carpentry, roof repaIr, and odd Co for free estimates. A·l' Channels, Angle Irons, Galvanized
JobS.References. 349·51a2. wo·rkmanshIP. L.owest prices. Sheets. C. G. Rolison Hdwe. 111

47 TF Phone Fenton MA·!l-6S23, S03 N. W. Main, Brighton 229·8411.
....- .1 Leroy SI., Fenton, MIch. aU

Atf

P R l
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

No ioq too small
Remodeling &

new constr.Jetlon

liet their price

and then

r.all us.

Call 878·3069
Pinckney, anytime

PIANO TUN ING
George Lockhart
Member of the Piano

Technicians Guild
Servicing Fine Pianos In '
This Area for 30 Years

Total Rebuilding if Required

349-1945

NORTHVILLE
TREE SERVICE

TREE REMOVAL
,PLANTI.NG

TRIMMING-STUMPS
REMOVED
349-0766

REAGAN'S
TREE SERVICE

Planting, Trimming,
Topping, Take<lowns

& Removals
Fully insured

Freeestimates
437-0514

RON HUMBARGER

Cement
Contractor

Trenching & Block Work
Driveways, Patios & Porches

Free Estimates
Brighton 229·9813

D.B. & S.'
EXCAVATING

GRADING
BASEMENTS
BULLDOZING

SAND &,GRAVEL
349-0303

ALUMINUM
SIDING

TRIM, GUTIERS,
PATIO ENCLOSURES,

ROOFING
A-l Workmanship

WESTOWNE
CONTRACTORS

464-239:0.
_.. J ~ ..£ ~ ft.

PlUMBING-
HEATING

NEW INSTALLATION
REMODELING

SERVICE WORK
Electric SewerCleaning
Electric PipeThawing

GLENN C. LONG
116 E. DUNLAP
NORTHVILLE

Phone: 349-0373

Painting &
Wallpaper Hanging
WALLPAPER REMOVAL

FREE ESTIMATES
Call between 8 & 5 -

437·6957
BOB JOHNSON

Chester Combs
TREE SERVICE

Trimming, Take Downs,
and Removals

EXPERIENCED
\Carpel1try.,Roofing and.

Painting :
349-7874 349·1597

CEMENT WORK
Dnveways - Sidewalks

Patios - Garages
Footings

Free Estimates
624-3793

ALCOHOLICS AnonymouS meets
Tuesday and Friday evenings. Call
349-1903 or 349-1687. Your call
kept confidential. I ,

26tfc

[18-SPecial N~tices I
PROJECT HELP - Non·flnanclal
emergency assIstance 24 hours a
day for those In need In the
NorthvIlle - Novl area. Call
349-4350. All calls confidential.

13tf

aU

I wlll not be responsible for any
debts oll,er than ttlose Incurred
by myself. Anna Mae Ahern. H36

WE SERVICE ALL
MAKES AND MODELS

·Colored & B&W TVs
·Stereo Equipment
*Citlzens Band RadIO

Mon. thru frl 3 to 8 p m
Saturday 10 a m to 5 pm.

SUBURBAN
TV & 2-WAY

RADIO
349-6520

144 N. Center, NorthVIlle

EVERTHING
FOR THE BRIDE

InVitations
Announcements

Napkins
Informals

Thank You Cards
Seeour selection at

ENROLL NOW
FOR FALL CLASSES

ALL TYPES OF DANCE
·Ballet
*Tap
*Toe
*Baton
·Ballroom

MISS MILLIE'S
SCHOOL OF THE DANCE
349·0350 455-1464 ~

349-2215

alf I wlll not be responsible for any
debts, other than my own after
this date 8/17/70. Fabian Fox,
B005 W. Grand River, BrIg/I ton,
MIchigan.

MODERNIZATION
HOMES AND OFFICES

FREE ESTIMATES
REASONABLE

URBAN BROS.
CONSTRUCTION CO.

7750 CHUBB RD.
Northville 349-4644

A23

In memorial to my beloved wife
Luchla Ann Kretschmann. I
Intend to bequeath my house and
substantlal bank account to
anyone Who can prove that III her
sickness was help to her and did
any favors for !ler. If eligible, Is
Intilled to the above mentioned
proposal. Richard Kretschmann,
Brighton 227-7133.

"
'I
~I

[ 19-Autos ' (19-Autos

NORTHVILLE RECORD

SOUTH LYON HERALtJ

CLEANED OR DUG
-BULLDOZING *WATER LINES
"BASEMENTS DUG "FOOTINGS
"BACK FILLING ·SITE DEVELOPMENT
"SEWERS ·FREE ESTIMATES

CRAWLER OR MOBILE CRANES

NORMAN COOK CRANE COMPANY
349·2656 ·0450

rf Or;ve a Little ..
S~ve. a Lot"',

JOHN ROEDER DaDGI, Inc.
225 East Grand River. Brighton

, 313/ 229,9586

SAVE $ $ $
100

BRAND NEW FORDS
MAVERICK-TOR INO-MUST ANGS-

T BIRDS,
MERCURYS

MARQU IS-MONTEREY -MONTEGO·
COUGARS

SAVE UP TO $1200
ON ALMOST NEW DHIiOS AND

LOW ~1ILEAGE DRIVER ED FORDS

"BRING US YOUR BEST DEAL
WE'll MAKE IT BETTER"

__ RENT.A.C~R
~~~

SPIKER
Ford • Mercury

WI LUAM B. BUBER

Construction Work
Underground Utilities

Sewer Connections

Septic Tank Installation

I •

130 So. Milford Rd. Milford
684-1715 - WO 37654

•These Servkes Are
Just A Phone Call Away

8600 Napier Rd. Northville' 349·1111

AUSTIN VACUUM SALES & SERVICE :.~

We R.pair Kirby, Electrolux, Rexalre, Shetland,
~,., SIlver King, Eureka and all olher malres

~

l!1 " EXPERT CARPET SHAMPOOiNG
~. With Scotchguard up to 340 Sq. Ft. $24.90

\73 W. LIBERTY
PLYMOUTH MICH PHONE 453-0415

({,. ~~\ BAGGETT I

~ ROOFING & SIDING
~ HOT ASPHALT" SUI LT·UP ROOFS

SHINGLE ROOFS • ALUMINUM GUTTERS AND
DOWNSPOUTS" ALUMINUM SIDING AND TRIM

NORTHVILLE FI9-3110

LICENSED AND BONDED

624·3676 354·0018

LAKES

Open Week Days 8 to 5; Sat. B to 4

56601 Grand River-New Hudson-437·1423

D & D Floor (overing, Inc.
Featuri n9 Sales and Insto lIotion of:

GREEN RIDGE NURSERY

GREEN RIDGE TREE SERVICE

Fo,m,ca Cown'''. AI... o"d., Sm••h
l<.n'i1_ Corp.1I and Rugl
Atm."ang P,od.c ••
Pln.l,c Wall Till

t •• ~ •• y. r
"IKlnG"

DON BINGHAM
At 106 Eost Dunlap St.

DON STEVENS
Phon. 349·4480

.1DilD Countonour skill and
experience to save you
time, trouble and money

NEW HUDSON LUMIER CO. JOHN MACH SERV ICE DE PT.
"Your Locol Ford Denier"

. FI·9-1400
SSO Seven Mile-Northville ASK FOR SERVICE
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I19-Autos 1_1_9_-_A_u_to_s ,
1953 RAMBLER station wagon. 1964 Chevy. Good running
new tires, good condition, located candillon. NIce InterIor. good
at 125 Court St. Brighton Village tires. $175. 349.0716.
Traller Court. 229·7064.

A21 1970 FORD LTD, 2 dr. hardtop,
---------- executive car. Loaded, $2795.00.
'66 DODGE Monaco wagon. 9 Call Mr. Smith 349-2399.
passenger, with factory air.,
$1,195.449-2378.

THE BRIGHTON ARGUS-·NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-·SOUTH LYON HERALD
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I
I STRICTLY FRESH

FOR SALE 1965 FORD, good 1967 'I. Ton Chevy pick-up.
condition, $400. Call 349-7863 I Heavy duty. E,<cellentcondltron.
before 3 p.m. 453-5103.----------
1967 OLDSMOBILE, power I 1965 CADILLAC 4 door, black,
brakes and steering, one owner, power, air, gooa condition $1500.
900a condillon. 349·5142. 349-2597.

Department stores could At today's prices, break-r----------:-;::----------'" save a great deal on han- ling a mirror is most certain-
dling returned merchandise IlY seven years' bad luck.
If the manufacturers would * * "'
stop making wrong sizes. ,The boss' wolfish son is
I • .. ~ working here for the sum-
... t rCC\ll mer and all the secretaries

I ,;;:c1 "'"' . have had their fill of fresh
~I 'i',\ Iheir.

11'0)'1 .~ ..."": "' * *:§} j---'( " ~! Those who are bored with
r, l~~ ~,\.' .:4 i life s~ould consider the al-
'~~ ~'-:" ~ I ternatJve,

: FORD Trl-power, for 289 or 302.
I Complete with aluminumI manifold and Holly carbs.
l Originally cost $300. Very 900d
I condition, $75. 349-7642, 18
I

H37

SPECIAL OF THE WEEK
1967 CHRYSLER NEWPORT

2 DOOR HARDTOP,Red Finish, Black Vinyl
Roof, 8 Cyl, Engine. Auto. Trans. Factory Air
Conditioned. P.S., P.B., W/S/W and Wheel
Covers. $1695

Hours Mon. & Tues. till 9 p.m.
Daily to 6 p.m. - Sat. to 4 p.m.

Phone 546·2250

TWO 1965 Mustangs. Brl9hton
229·2830.

A22

NO, 'T'S NOT CHR'STMAS

NEED QUICK SERVICE?

GK~~I Hines Park Mercury, Inc.
2nd big week of QUICKIE SPECIALS

FRONT END ALfGNMENT$995
+ PARTS

II Check ShOl ks
• Inspect Ball Jlllnl ..
_ Check Springs
• Inspect Wheel Bcnnng"

534 FOREST
PLYMOUTH453-2424 425-2444- "HOME OF UNEQUALED SERVICE and COUH.TU,y ,

YEAR-END CLEARANCE "Coward!"

BUT JOHN' WILSON
SEEMS TO THINK SO

FINAL CLEAN-UP
VAN

CAMP'S

LARGE SELECTION
Many with Air Conditioning I19-Autos I19-Autos

~

We Will Not Be Undersold
(TELL us IF WE ARE)

Bullard Pontiac

1968 REBEL auto. trans, power
steerIng. $900 or best offer. Call
349·7530 or 624-3475 after 6
p.m.

COME IN AND SEE ...
BILL MELZER, ROGER COLEY, LARRY
HIRT OR DICK CONLIN DURING WILSON
FORD'S BIG DISCOUNT SALE ON ALL
1970 FORDS.

69 FORD WAGON 8 cyl 390
Galaxle 500 P. S. P. B. luggage
rack power 9ate radio 4 new
polyester tires must sell. Take
over payments $2440. 227-7258
evenings or days KE 7·2047 (ask
for Wayne) A-22

IN BRIGHTON16/17

1968 MALI BU 2 dr. hard top V-8
standard trans • bucket seats,
radio • polY91asstires $1395.00
229-8432. A-22 '60 CHEVROLET - New tires,

battery, shocks, and muffler.
ExceHent motor. No rust. St.
shift. 349-0090.

ALL1970
CHEVROLET

OLDSMOBILE
AND

TRUCKS
MUST GOII

COME ON IN
AND WRITE
YOUR OWN

TICKET

WILSON FORD SALES 1965 FAST BACK Mustang, 289
auto. chromes - radio • heater·
Wide ovals, shiny black, 900d
condo Make offer. 229-7858
Anytime. 712 Spencer -
Brighton.

1967 PONTIAC GTO, 4 speed,
power steering» power brakes,
tinted windows, gold, black vinyl
top, bucket seats, 4 new t1res.
437-6890. H36

·8704 WEST GRAND R(VER

BRIGHTON PHONE 227-1171 Atf9797 E. GRAND RIVER BRIGHTON 227-1761
FOR SALE 1962 Mercury
Meteor. No Rust - $200.
437-1136 H36

r 20- Motorcycles I
SUZUKI 250 C.C. like new I
reasonable.437-2502.

H-36
1967 Camero, red w/Black vinyl

, top stick shift - sharp condItion.
: 349·3422.

350 Honda, 3000 mTles, 1970,
$600 like new. 437·9941. H·36

1969 BRIDGESTONE - 350 Exc
CondItion - Brighton 229-8390.

A-22----------1
1958 250 cc & 1969 350 cc I
Kawasaki, 227-7825 after 6 p.m.
Brighton.

A22

I 1966 FORD F 350 Stake Truck.
j ~6e;_~88~~Od condition. Call

I H36
I
1 1953 V.W. no engine, asking
: $125. Open for offer. 10221

Colonial Court. Brighton,
227-5411.

A22

1950 FORD 5 yard dump truck
and small craWler type tractor
WIth 4 foot blade and loader.
Hamburg, 229-2439.

KAWASAKI Mach III 500 cc, 3
cyl, 1350 mUes,$800. 546-4721.

A22

A22 1969 TRIUMIPH 500 cc,
excellent con dillon, reasonably
pr1cedfor further lnformatlon call
Brighton 229-9242

tl964 VALIANT,. 2 dr., 6..cyl.,
auto, radio and heater, $300.
227·5031 Brighton. A22

A22 I21-Boats LIVINGSTON COUNTY'S

LARGEST SELECTION OF FRONT LINE
USED CARS .••. SOME WITH AIR
CONDITIONING.

ALL PRICED TO MOVE!!!

ALL TERRAIN vehIcle, 1970,
Stili under warranty, A-I

I
condition, will sell With or
without trailer. 453-8269.
Plymouth.

I A"
11969 FORD Mustan9 Fast Back,
I pop u I arc 0 lor I ex ce 11e n t
• condition, best offer. 227-3353
I after 5 p.m., Brl9hton.

14 FT. CEDAR STRIP boat, 35
h.p. Evinrude engine, ext. cond~
Roat. molar. traIler & cover $525.
Brighton 229-2965 or 229-8676.

A21

8 FT HYDRO plane, $70. Boys
bike, $15. MISC.Friday, Saturday
5297 ReddIng Zukey Lake.
227-7186. VAN CAMPS

CHEVROLET - OLDSMOBILE
SALES & SERVICE

603 W. Grand River, Brighton 229.9541
Open evenings til 9, Saturday 'til 5

A22
A22

Before buying a
USED CAR see
SOUTH LYON

MOTORS
106 S. LafavlJtte-6outh Lvon

Phone 437-1177
Used Cars Bou!tlt & Sold

SEA KI NG, 15 ft. fiberglass, 45
electnc motor and trailer. Howell l
517-546-2382. '

Atf

RACING utility, 12 ft. 40 h.o.
Mercury motor, trailer and extra
props, $400. 517·546-0889.

A22

1968 IMPALA Custom Coupe blue with
black Vinyl roof, V8 Auto. power
steering/power brakes, power windows, tilt
steering wheel, rear window defroster, radio
with rear seat speaker, new whitewall tirpo.

one owner, low mileage - $1995

-1966 BUICK WILDCAT Convertible, gray
WIth red interior, power steering/power
brakes, new premium tires. like New -

$995 60 NEW
CHEVROLETS-CHEVELLES-NOVAS-CAMAROS-
PICK·UPS AND MONTE CARLOS

ALL MUST GO THIS MONTH!
All AT FANTASTIC SAVINGS!

..................
-1968 CHEVROLET IMPALA 4 dr. sedan,

VS auto, power steering/power brakes, blue
with matching interior, new blackwalf tires,
this car has one owner and is very well kept

-1966 MERCURY CYCLONE GT 390 V-S.
auto, power steering/power brakes, bronze
with white vinyl roof and white bucket seats

$995

1968 PONTIAC CATALINA CONV. Red with
black top and red Vinyl interior, auto P,S. &
P.B., power windows, AM, FM radio, sharp,
drive it home today for only $1795$1495

I'vIOREOUT-OF-THIS·WORLD DEALS FROM...................
NEW 1970 NOVA v-aTRANSPORTATION SPEC illS ..................

-1969 MERCURY CYCLONE GT, Hugger
orange with white bucket seats, 390 cu. in.,
4·speed, power steering/power brakes.
14,000 miles - $2495

1963 DODGE POLARA. v·a, auto, power
steering/power brakes. This car is really
sharp - $395

.\,
Whitewalls
Radio
Heater
Decor &
Rally
Wheels

-1967 OLDSMOBILE 442 Big VB, 4 speed,
yellow with black vinyl roof and black
bucket seats, new Redline tires - sharp -

$1495_1967 FORD GALAXIE 500, V-B, stick.
Excelle~t condition - $795

-1966 TEMPEST WAGON V·B, auto. power
steering/power brakes - $695

................. .. ..
$2295-1967 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX, Midnight

Blue with black vinyl top, hlack vinyl
interior. Power steering/power brakes -

-1967 DODGE CHARGER 2 Dr., HT. yellow
with black bucket seats. VB auto., power
steering/power brakes. radio. Looks and
drives like new -

plus tax
-1965 PLYMOUTH WAGON V-B, auto.

power steering/power brakes, new tires _

$595
$1795 $1595 ---WATCH fOR THEVfGA-2300- __

DICK MORRIS CHEVROLET
WALLED LAKE

DICK MORRIS CHEVROLET40 OTHERS TO
CHOOSE FROM

WALLED LAKE

40 OTHERS TO
CHOOSE FROM

PHONE MA 4-4501

OPEN MONDAY &
THURSDAY TIL 9
SATURDAY TIL 6 PHONE MA4-4501OPEN MONDAY 8< THURSDAY rILL 9 P.M. SATURDAY TilL 6 P,M.
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'Savings Time' Vote· Possible This Year I '

LANSING - Michigan voters
may have a second chance to vote
whether they want daylight
savings time in the state this year.

Or they may get that second
chance in 1972.

Or they may not get it at all.
That, in a nutshell, is the

messy situation the advocates and
opponents of moving the clock
ahead one hour during the
su mmertime have backed
themselves into.

IT ALL STARTED last year
when th~ backers of daylight
savings time, who lost a statewide
vote by a margin of only 488
votes in 1968, decided to try for
a second vote on the ma tter.

They launched a petition
drive to accomplish this but when
the deadline for submitting the
petitions to the Secretary of
State's office arrived on January
4, they didn't have the 197,000

Babson Report

signatures they needed.
Instead of giving up,

however, they filed suit seeking a
court order to force the Secretary
of State to accept the petitions
after Jan. 4.

Their argument basically said
that petitions for constitutional
amendments didn't need to be
submitted until only 120 days
before an election so that it was
unfair to make them submit
theirs so early.

The early requirement was
imposed in a 1914 law, which
said petitions proposing laws
must be submitted 10 days before
the Legislature convenes. Since
the daylight time petitions
proposed changing the state law
which exemp ts Michigan from the
federal daylight time law, they
fell under this requirement.

Petition circulators, however,
said in modem days, with the

Oil Line Break
Pinches Industry

WELLESLEY HILLS, Mass. -
Earlier this year two events occurred,
the effects of which have had a major
impact on oil companies and the
industry as a whole. In Maya bulldozer
caused a break in the major 011pipeline
running from Saudi Arabia on the
Persian Gulf to Sidon, Lebanon, on the
Mediterranean. Before the break the
line was delivering about 500,000
barrels a day for tanker shipment to
European and U.S. ports.

THE BREAK is in Syria, and that
country has refused to permit repairs,
apparently 10 a move aimed at
extracting higher 011 transit royalties.
But this has had repercussions similar
to those caused by closing of the Suez
Canal in 1967. Now, crude from Saudi
Aldbia must make the long journey
around Africa to the marketplace.

Because of thiS lengthy voyage,
greater tanker capacity is required to
ensure the same constant volume of oil
for European ports. The other burden
placed on world crude suppliers was
crea ted when Libya ordered
production cutbacks in the name of
"conservation." This served to
evaporate another 400,000 to 500,000
barrels a day which had been ticketed
largely for European refineries.

Even before these developments,
oil tanker capacity was ttght. The
added burden of proVIding nearly I
million barrels daily - mostly by long
haul - has now sent world charter rates
for tankers soanng.

HISTORICALLY, crude 011 from
the Mideast has been landed on the
U.S. East Coast at prices far less than
those for our domestically produced
oil. To prevent a flood of low-cost
crude, Imports have been on a quota
baSIS.Now, With freight rates alone on
~lidcast crude over $3 a barrel, 011 from
Louisl:.na and Texas is competitive In

price and import tickets have httle

value. As enthUSIasm for the expensive
imports wanes, there is greater demand
for domestic stocks. And for IOland

refiners the problem is compounded
smce most pipehnes from the Gulf
Cdast are now at capacity.

The bulldozer accident could
change existing oil import regulations
and could also revive incentives to
increase domesttc exploration and
production. OWing to the higher price
of Imported crude, the Texas Railroad
Commission has raised He; "allowable"
production for Texas wells to a record
high. Louisiana has taken similar
action.

WHiLE CHANGES ip the industry
are immediately eVident, effects on
individual companies are less so. The
extremely bIg internatIOnals, espeCially
those with large company-owned
tanker fleets, are so diverSified around
the world that pressures on any
segment of operations are generally
absorbed without difficulty.
Integration In the multl·phases of
petroleum activity, particularly where
there is a high degree of self-sufficiency
in crude, insulates these majors from
much economic and political "heat." A
prime example, which the Research
Department of Babson's Reports IS
recommending for purchase, is
Standard 011 of California (NYSE),
promismg satisfactory growth,
appreciation, and income. It accounts
for 6 per cent of entire Free World oil
output, and owns or leases over 75
tankers, many in the super class.

EVEN WHILE authorities have
been soundmg the alarm over cntical
future shortages of 011, dnlling starts
have been in a decline In this country.
The slartllng change 1n the status of
\\/iJt has hIlher[o been cheap foreign
cl1lde may bring about renewed
domestic drilling actiVIty, both onshore
and offshore. There is no question the
incentive IS there. Among several
favorably situated domestic petroleum
com pames, the Babson's Reports
Research Staff smgles out Cities Service
as an excellent prospect for
appreCIation and as 11 good current
purchase.

Drug Abuse Help
Continued from Page I·B

Organization of Southfield which acts
as a coordinating agency for drug abuse
programs in Wayne-Oakland-Macomb
area, providing education, treatment,
research, review of drug laws, speakers
bureau, dissemination of literature
etc.; Kingswood Hospital of Ferndale:
which provides in-patient treatment
only; Oakland County Community
Men tal Health Service Board of
Birmingham, Which works with
~ontractual agencies and other groups
In the development of services
addressed to the problem of drug

, abuse;
Hodari of Pontiac, providing

methadone program for heroin addicts,
18 and over, run by former addicts
who prOVide information, counseling,
follow up, job placement, and
education for parents and community
groups;

Hazardous Substance Abuse
"Awareness" Program of Livonia,
providing 261-DRUG phone line for
referral service 24 hours a day;
Hawthorn Center of Northville

Township, whIch provides in-patient
and out-patient service for teenage drug
abuse cases; and Northville State
Hospital, which approaches drug
involvement primarily as a mental
health problem, providing in-patient
and out·patient service for youths 17
to 21, and also provides counselling
and information at any time.

Among the agencies that provide
information relative to narcotics and
dangerous drugs are:

Federal Bureau of Narcotics &
Dangerous Drugs (313) 226-7294;
Michigan Blue Cross-Blue Shield;
Wayne County Federated Library
System; Wayne State University Audio
Visual Center; American Medical
Association Health Education Division
of Chicago; Pharmaceutical
Manufactures Association of
Washington, D. C.; Narcotics Education
Foundation of America of Los Angeles;
National Association for the Prevention
of Addiction to Narcotics of New York
City; National AudioviSUal Center of
Washington, D. C.; and National
Family Council on Drug Addiction of
New York City.

I ~. I
I ~.".<\r I
IliAs a la~dlor~j',I really like IIelectric heat." I
ILandlord, or lord of your castle, Name I

you'll like problem-free electric Address _

I~~~:'s~on~~:ty~~r t~~JO~n~O;~~ ~~~Service Bldg EDlzS·'PON I
dress 2000 Third

. Detroit, Mich. 48226---~-------_..

Legislature meeting every year
and almost all year, such a
requirement is out of date,
thwarts the will of the people and

thus is unconstitutional.
In June the State Court of

Appeals issued a ruling agreeing
with the bachrs of daylight time

and ordering the Secretary of
State to start counting the
petitions and to accept new
petitions.

OPPONENTS of daylight
time have appealed that ruling to
the Supreme Court and the high
court has set a deadline of
September 14 for the submission
of written arguments on the case.

Court wa tchers say a final
decision is quite possible before
the end of the month.

Should the court rule the
deadline is unconstitutional also
and agree the petitions should be
counted, however, that won't be
the end of the story.

There is a requirement in the
state constitution that any
petition proposal to change state
law must go to the Legislature
before it goes on the ballot.

THE LEGISLATURE is
required to act on the matter one
way or another within 40 session
days of the time it gets the issue.
Since the 'Legislature has
scheduled only two session days
between now and the election,
the time period couldn't expire in
time 'to put the issue on this
year's November ballot.

And since the Legislature has
scheduled those two days for
September 15-16, it will have to
make a decision to come back
again after the Supreme Court
decision and then take a quick
vote on the daylight time issue
again if a vote this year is
possible.

Even that might not be quick
enough to insure - a vote this year,
however, since there are practical
limits imposed on such matters
by the need to get ballots printed,
etc.

THERE IS NO assurance
such a special session would be
held, since the, Se,n~te refused
earlier this year to back a
proposal to put the matter back

on the ballot for a second time.
Thus, about all that can be

said is that there either will or
won't be a vote this year, or
1972, or ever.

And the voter shouldn't be
surprised on November 3 if he
Qnds the daylight time issue on
his ballot - or if he doesn't.

IT I S SOMEWHAT of an
accepted political truism that the
Republican Party has less trouble
taking care of its financial
obligations than the Democratic
Party.

The reason for that
differentiation is shown in the
prices the two parties are charging
for the legislative election fund
raising dinners they're holding
this fall.

Republicans are charging
$100 a ticket. But to get into the
Democratic dinner will only cost
you 550. Or perhaps the
Democrats count on support
from twice as many people.

THIS HIGH WHEEL BIKE'S A WINNER

Narda Forentan
Wins Another Prize

Narda Foreman, 21, of 49824
West Seven Mile Road, is rapidly
making a monopoly of first place in the
special artistic 'exhibit competition of
the fruit division at the annual
MichIgan State Fair.

Narda, who has entered contests at
the State Fair since she was seven,
almost missed out this tIme when
stricken with an attack of appendicitis
just about the hme she was beginning
to put the design for the 1970
competition together.

As it was, she received assistance
from her Western Michigan University
class mate, Sherry Quarles, -21, of
34990 Wadsworth, Livonia, her father
and brothers and won the blue ribbon
anu the $600 first prize for the third
time in the four years of the speCIal
artistic exhibit.

It was a replica of an
old-fashIOned, high wheel bIcycle that
caught the eyes of the judges.

Narda and Sherry made the bike of
plums, red and green apples and the

spokes of green apples. The seat
consists of red apples set in a ,purple
plum background.

Her cousin, Louis Foreman of
Chelsea, was awarded second place for
his display of a football field made of
green apples, with patches of red apples ~
representing the Big 10 teams plus a
banner from each of the universities.

The Foreman f:,mIily, which now
consists of William and Ralph, brothers
who have adjoining fruit fanus on West
Seven Mile Road, have had entries in
the State Fair competition for the past
40 years.

One or the other of the brothers
won the blue ribbons several times
during the period when it was classified
as commercial exhibits. The
classification was changed to special
artistic exhibits four years back and
Narda has been the winner three times.

She is the daugllter of William
Foreman, Sr., and her brother, Bill, Jr.,
won first and second plaee ribbons in
the education judging of the fruit
division this year.

Loose Leaf
Continued from Page I-B

who announces the U of M
football and basketball games for
WAAM radio in Ann Arbor.
Zimmer, while being colorful
with his emotional display, calls
'em as he sees 'em.

If Michigan, an opponent or
the referee makes some goof, or if
Zimmer has a controversial
observation to make, he speaks
out. He says, for instance, that
Michigan was lucky not to have a
clipping penalty called, or he
openly says the refs missed a call,
as they did when Rick Mount of
Purdue obviously fouled
Michigan's Dan Fife as he
dribbled,Jhe balL,

: '; Bu'l: "'ther~r~are too few
Zimmers.

I
f

. ~I WEEKLY CROSSWORD PUZZLE I
• •

Nut Bowl
HORIZONTAL 3 One who
I Goober or Imltales

" Hurry_nut 5 Air raid
"-nut precautions
9 Honey maker (ab)

12 HIgh mount k SEll 1II

13 Got up 6 Animal par ~oiIHlIIl~ii~111H Footed vase 7 Is (Latm) N lit "
15C . 8 Abale a a s

om~ass pOlOt 9 Many nuts
16 Blemishes grow 10 a __ 26 Ireland
17 Rive~ (Sp) 10 Great Lake 2.1Check
18Playmg card 11 SOil of Selh 29 At all limes
20 Fore£alhers (S b ) 30 Be borr-e
22 Through 1 d
24 Footlike parl 19 Unclose
25 Calm 21 Devotee
28 Penetrales 23 Abrogate
32M t 24- areor gage grown m
33 Moccasin south central
35 Contend U S
36 Arizona (ab.) 25 Mel~1 dross
37 Note in

Guldo's scale
38 Interpret
39The-ol

nuts are
varied

42 ClOSer
44 Unit of

reluctance
45 Cratty
46 Ringworm
49 Flower
53 Individual
54 Coffer
58 Eucharistic

wille vessel
59 Greek leUer
60 Nutli are otten

used ins-,
or sllcky cake

61 Corded fabric
62 Drunkard
63 AsIerisk.
64 Not In

VERTICAL
{Ago
:z Girl's nalnll

I
I.
i
I,
I
I,
I

Northville Laundry
LAUNDRY - DRY CLEANING

~ .--7
Traditional Full-Service

Family Laundry
I

I
I I

I

FOR OVE'R FORTY YEARS
''') ,I

CALL 349-0750 FORPICK·UP&DELIVERY
331 N. Center - Northville

• Division RitchIe Bros. launderers-Cleaners, Inc.

'1

I'
I

i
i
I'
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from the

Pastor's
Study
Are we living in a world of

"make-believe"? Too often we
slip into this world, perhaps
without realizing that we are
great pretenders.

One of the news columnists
occasionally writes about "his
government", pretending that for
a day he would run the country.
He is indulging in the fantasy
world of "make-believe". When
you visit'movie sets, you will see
this illusion business carried out
by the professionals. You see a
whole house, a rain storm, a ship
at sea, a mountain' scene, a
cruising automobile, even a man
or a woman, and they aren't as

Make-Believe World?

Lloyd G. Erasure
First Presbyterian Church of Northville

they appear to be - all is not true
or real. "Make-believe!' is part of
our world more than we know.'

This "make-believe" wofId of
fan tusy, of pretension, in feets our
whole society, and the people in
it. We must examine ourselves
and see how much we are
pretending to be someone that we
aren't. We make a Christian
profession, unite with Christ's
Church, but then fall back to the
place of judgment of others
(God's right alone), or depending
on our own opinions rather than
the Spirit of Christ and the words
of Scripture to guide our actions.
We suddenly think we can go our

own way without Him; this is the
great pretension, the great
"make-believe" that is a kind of
self-deification. We must accept
ourselves as He does, sinners
whose desire for forgiveness leads
to a repentant attitude. We must
know that in Christ we know
God's eternal grace, His gift to us
who need help.

If we wish to enjoy the world
of "make-believe" as
entertainment, let us do so. But
never let it be said that we offer
ourselves to God, but only that
part that shows. It must be tile
whole person, the whole soul, the
whole life.

Joe's I. Q. is 85, Sam's is 150. Alice is fair as a lily; Lynn is ruddy and
freckled. Carl plays great football, but Robert writes lyric poetry. Sue likes
to cook, and Liz wants to program computers. Bill becomes a detective while
Jack flies a plane for his country.

What can all this conglomeration have in common?

Nothing, you may say - no two pe~ple in the world are exactly alike!
But they do have something in common, you know - something very

important-they are all human beings. No matter how different, the point is
they have the same hopes and Clmbitions and frustrations as you and I. ~

You and I like to think we are a little djffere~t, of course. But OJ..
you and I share something with all other human beings
- something very precious. We are all loved by God,
and we should all return a riule of that love to
Him every Sunday - in the church of our C
,hok. \\\

.~ ~

Monday
Philippians

4.4·19

Salu,day
Revelallan

7.9·17 /

Sund"y
II Ca,inlhians

12.1-10

Tuesday
Job

19:13·27

Wedne,d"y
John

11.20·27

Thursday F,iday
11 Carinlhlans I Thessalonians

5.1·10 4-13.18

~("n"fur('j .sCIcCff'rl by ,TIC AmCllClln RIMe I.,IlClcly

This Religious Message Spolu;ored By These Business Firms
ALLEN MONUMENTS AND VAULTS
580 S Main
Northville

C. HAROLD BLOOM AGENCY INC.
108 W. MaIn
Nortlwllle-349 1252

BRADER'S DEPARTMENT STORE
141 E. MaHl
No,thville

DICK BUR STANDARD OIL AGENT
Novl Farmln9lon- New Hudson
43909 Grand RIver Novl 349·1961

0& C STORES, INC
139 E. Main
Northville

FRISBIE REFRIGERATION & APPLIANCES
43039 Grand River
Novi

JOE'S MARKET
47375 Grand River
Novl--349·3106

THE LITTLE PEOPLE 5HOPPE
103 E. M~\n
No,thvllle- 349·06J3

LORENZ REXALL PHARMACY
R. Douglas Lorenz
102 E. Maln-NorlhVllle 3491550

H. R. NODER'S JEWELERS
Main and Cenler
Norlhvllle

NORTHVILLE DRUG COMPANY
A. G. Laule, Reg. Pharmacist
349·0850

NORTHVILLE HARDWARE
Your Trustworthy Store
107·109 N. Center St.

NORTHVILLE SHOES & SHOE SERVICE
Joe ReVIlle,

,104 E. Main

NOVI REXALL DRUG
Let Us Be You, Per<onalPharmacist
349·0122

PHIL'S PU RE SERVICE
AAA 24 Hou, Road Service
130 W. MaIn- NorthVIlle 349·2550

WEBBER'S PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO
2005 Malll 51.
3490105

E.R.'S WESTE RN SHOP
117 N. Lafayelle
South Lyon-437·282J

MICHIGAN SEAMLESS TUBE CO
South Lyon
Mlch,gan

NEW HUDSON CORPORATION
57077 PontIac Trail
New Hudson

NEW HUDSON LUMBER CO.
56601 G,and Rive,
437-1423

NEW HUDSON ROOFING CO.
57053 G,and RIve,
New Hudson 437·2068

PHILLIPS TRAVEL SERVICE
110 N. Lafayette
South Lyon 437·1733

SCOTTY to FRITZ SERVICE
333 S. Lafayette
South Lyon

SOUTH LYON MOBIL SERVICE
115 W. Lake 51.
South Lyon 437·2086

SPENCER REXALL DRUG
112 E. Lake St.
South Lyon-438·4J 41

STATE SAVINGS BANK
of South Lyon

ADVANCE STAMPING COMPANY
815 Second St
Bngl>lon 227 1281

Bob & Corlnne's
LITTLE SKIPPER DRIVE-IN
J0720 E. Grand River, Brighton 229.2884

BITTEN SHELL SERVICE
B,lghton- 229·9946

THE BRIGHTON !>TATE BANK
300 W. North 51.
Bnghton 229.9531

BOGAN INSURANCE AGENCY
121 W No,th St
Bnghton- 229.9513

CLORE'S FLORIST
9956 E G,and R,ver
Brighton 227.6631

COLE'S STANDARD SERVICE
600 E. G,and RIver
B"g/'ton 229·9934,
F. T. HYNE & SON, INC.
525 W Main 51.
B,lghlon 227·1851

LELAND DRUGS
201 W. Main
B,lghton 229·9772

G. D. VANCAMP SALES. SERVICE INC.
603 W. G,and River
B,lghlon- 229·9541

WILSON FORO SALES, INC.
8704 W. Grand Rive,
Brighton 227·1171

Brighton
BRIGHTON CONGRb~ATION
OF JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES

PresidIng MinIster:
James P. Sazama

Kingdom Hall
801 Chestnut Street
Sunday 9:30 a.m.

Public Talk
Sunday 10:30 a.m.
Watchtower StUdy

ST. JOHN
Sunday Massesat 9:00

Confessions before the Mass
Holy Day Mass7:30 p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
6026 Rickett Rd.

Harola E. Hawley, MInister
Bible School 10:00 a.m.
Worship Service 11 a.m.

Evening Service 6 :00 p.m.

TRI·LAKES BAPTIST
9100 Lee Road

Rev. Bruce StIne. Pastor
Parsonage9120 Lee Road

Phone 229-9402
Sunday SChool 9:50 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Youth FellowshIp 6 p,m.

Evening Service 7 p.m.

BRIGHTON ASSEMBLY
OFGOD

7372 West Grand River
Rev. Stanley G. Hicks

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Morning WorshIp 11 a.m.

CROSS ROAD ASSEMBLY
Rev. Lonnie W. Harvey

Pastor
8020 West Grand River
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Evangelistic ServIce 7 p.m.

FI RST BAPTIST CHURCH
6235 RIckett Ra.
Rev. O.K. Allen

Phone 229-2720
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Worship Service 11 a.m.
Evening Worship 7 p.m.

CHURCH OFTHE NAZARENE
5291 Ethel

Rev. Collins E. Thornton
Sunday SChool 10 a.m.
Sunday Worship 11 a.m.
Sun. Eve. Service 7 p.m.
Wed. Eve. Prayer Service

7:30p.m.

FAITH TEMPLE CHURCH
2130 Hacker Rd., Brighton

Pastor Rev. J. Ervin
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Sunday Eve. Servo7 p.m.

ST. JAMES A.M.E.
4530 S. US-23

Rev. Ralph E. Hargrave
Pastor

Sunday School 10 a.m.
MornIng WorshIp 11 a.m.

ST. GEORGE LUTHERAN
803 West Main Street -

Rev. Richard A. Anderson
Combined Slmday School

and Worshlo Service
10 O'Clock a.m.

Nursery ~ervlces Provided
Communion FIrst Sunday

Each Month

BRIGHTON WESLEYAN
228 S. Fourth St.• Brighton

Rey. T. D. Bowditch
9:45 a.m. Bible School

11:00 a.m. Mbrnlng WorshIp
6:30 p.m. Wesleyan Youth

Service
7 p.m., Evening Evangel Hr.

ST. PAUL'S EPISOPAL
Rev. Ralph G. McGlmpsey

Rectory - Phone 229-6483
Sunday Services 8:00 a.m.

Holy Communion
10 a.m. Morning Prayer

Church School and Nursery
First and Third Sundays.

Holy Communion at
both services

ST. PATRICK CHURCH
211 Rickett Roall

Father Leo McCann, Pastor
First Friday Masses:8:00,
9: 00. 12: 15 and 7:30 p.m.
Dally Masses8:00 and 9:00

a.m. Saturday Mass.7:30 p.m.
Sunday Masses:6:30, 8:00,

10:00,12:00

FI RST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHRUCH

218 E Grand River
Joe K. Bury; Pastor

Family WorShip 9 to 9:30 a.m.
Church Schaal 9:45 to 10:45

a.m., ages3 through adult.
Divine WorshIp Service

11 to 12.

FI RST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
400 East Grand River
Rev. W. Herbert Glenn

Church School. 9:30 a.m.
WorshIp ServIces
8:30 & 11 a.m.

COMMUNITY BAPTIST
Rev. Don Kirkland

6815 W. Grand RIver
Brighton

Sunday SChoor-l0 a,m.
Morning Worshlp-ll a.m.

Mld·week Service Wed. 7 p.m.

Green -Oak
FREE METHODIST CHURCH

US-23, 2 miles north of
Whitmore Lake

R.E. Fogelsonger, Pastor
Sunday WorshIp, 11 a.m. and

7:30 p.m•• Sunday School JO a.m.

Halnburg
HIAWATHA BEACH CHURCH

Buck Lake
Rev. Paul Whaley or

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Morning WorShip 11 a.m.
Young People's and Adult
evening Service 6:45 p.m.

ST. STEPHEN'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Rev. Leslie F. Harding, Rector
Office: 349-1175,
Home: 349-2292

9 a.m. - Holy EucharIst,
1st &. 3rd Sunday
Morning Prayer,

2nd ~ 4lh Sunday
9 a.m. - ChurCh School

(Every Sun.)

ST. PAUL'S
LUTHERAN CHURCH

7701 E. M·36
Rev. Carl F. Welser, Pastor
Home and ChurCh Phone

229·9744
Worship Service 9 & 10:30 a.m.

Sunday School 9 a.m.
CommunIon Service

First &. Third Sundays

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
Robert M. Taylor, Pastor

4086 Swarthout Rd., Hamburg
Howell Mailing Adress

UP 8·3223
Worship Service and
Sun. SChool: 9:30 &. 11 a.m.

EvenIng Worship 7 p.m.

HAMBURG BAPTIST CHAPEL
7252 Stone Rd., Hamburg

(Second Floor)
1(I a.m. SUnday School
11 a.m. Church Services

Howell
FI RST SOlJT'HERN BAPTIST

CHURCH OF HOWELL
Wm. Miller, Pastor

Sunday School. 10 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a.m.
TrainIng Union 6:30 p.m.

Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.
Mid-Week Prayer Service

Wed., 7:30 p.m.

PRINCE OF PEACE
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Wisconsin Synod
546-5265

Pastor RIchard Warnke
Services held at

North West School
In Howell

Chruch Service 9:00 a.m.
Sunday Schoo! 10 a,m.

SALVATION ARMY
221 N. Michigan

Lt. JesseF. Knight
Sunday SChool 10 a,m.

Morning WorshIp 11 a.m.
Youth Meeting 6 p.m.

Salvation Meeting 7:30 p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
1290 Byron Road

Sunday SChool 10 a,m.
Morning Worship 11 a.m.
EvenIng WorShip 6 p.m.

ST. JOHN'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Sibley at Walnut
Rev. John K. Hooper.

Rector
Sunday Service and

Holy CommuniOn 8 a.m.
Morning Prayer Service 10 a.m.

First and Third SUnday
Holy Communion at 10 a.m.

ST. JOSEPH CATHOLIC
CHURCH

440 E. W3.lhin9ton
Father Gilbert O. Rahrig

Pastor
Saturday Mass7:30 p.m.
Sunday Masses8, 10:30,

Coln~~~~~~~ 3~~%0t~'r;:;30
8:30 to 9 p.m.

Friday evening after Devotions

FI RST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

646 W. Grand River
Sunday School 10:30 a.m.
Worship Service 10'30 a.m.

FI RST UNITED
METHOOIST CHURCH

1230 Bower Rd.
Rey. Allan Gray, Minister

Wo,shlp Service at 10 a.m.
Sunday SChool J1 a.m.

EMMANUEL BAPTIST
CHURCH

4961 W. Grand River
at Fleming Road

Sunday SChOO!at 2:30 p.m.
Sunday Worship 3:15 p.m.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
503 Lake Street

Rev. Lloyd Wortz, Pastor
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Morning WorShIp 11 a.m.
C.A. Sunday 6:30 p.m.

Evening Evangelical 7:30 p.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

323 West Grand RIver
Rev. Wm. R. Jones, MInister
Church School at 9:30 a.m.

Worship Service 10 a,m.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
312 Prospect

Sunday WorShip 9:30 a.m.

CHURCH OFGOD
3940 Pinckney Road

Rev. Allan Hancock, Pastor
Sunday Mornln9 WorShIp 10 a.m.

Sunday School 11 a.m.
Sunday Evening ServIce

6:30 p.m.

FI RST BAPTIST CHURCH
210 Church Street

Rev. Donald E. Williams
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning WorshIp 11 a.m.
Evening Service 7:30 p.m.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
422 McCarthy Street

Rev. H.L. HarrIs, Pastor
Sunday SChool 9:45 a.m.

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
LATTER DAY SAINTS

910 S. Michigan
Priesthood 9:15 to 10 a.m.
Sunday School 10:45 to 12

SEVENTH-DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH
Marlon TownShIp Hall

JOhn W. Clarkson
Saturday 9:00-10:00 a.m.

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH
Now Meeting In the

Howell Recreallon Center
Services

9:45 AM Sunday School
11:00 AM Morning Worship

7:00 PM Evening Service
7:30 AM Wed. -
Prayer Meeting

William Paton - Pastor

Livonia
SWORDOFTHE

5PI RIT EVANGELI CAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

New congregation of A.L.C
34563 W. Seven Mile Rd.

'I, Mile West of Farmington Rd.
Pastor Wtlilam D. Wolfe

Church: 476·3818
Parsonage: 591-6565

Sunday Worship. 10.00 a.m.
Church School: 11.00 a.m.

PILGRIM UNITED CHURCH
OF CHRIST (Congregational)

476·2070
36075 W. seven Mile Road

LivonIa
James. W. Schaefer. Min.

Servlce at 9:30 a.m.
ChurCh School at 9:30 a.m,

New Hudson
NEW HUDSON

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
56807 Grand River

437-6367
Rev. R.A. Mltchlnson

Sunday worship, 9 & 11 a.m.
Sunday SChool, 9:45 a.m.

Northville
EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN

CHURCH OF THE
EPIPHANY

Rev. Frederick Prezioso, Pastor
GL 3·8807 GL 3·1191

WorshIpping at 41390 Five Mile
Sunday WorshIp, 10 a.m. &. 11 a.m.

FI RST PRESBYTERI.~N
CHURCH

200 E. Main
349-0911 and 349-2262

Rev. Lloyd G. Brasure, Pastor
Rev. Timothy C. Johnson

Ass't. Pastor
Summer Service 9:30 only.

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
349·2621

Rev. Father JOhn Witt stock
Sunday Masses7:00, 8:30 and

10:30 a.m., 12:15 p.m.

FI RST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVI LLE

Rev. Cedric Whitcomb
FI 9·1080

Res., 209 N, WIng Street
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. & 7:30
p.m. Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCHSBC
23455 Novl Rd.

Church Phone FI 9-5665
Pastor Fred Trachsel FI 9·9904

Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. & 7 p.m.
Sunday School. 9:45 a.m.

Training UnIon, 6 p.m.

TRINITY CHURCH
(BAPTIST)

38840 W. Six Mile near Haggerty
GA 1-2357

Rev. Norman Mathias, Pastor
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m.
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

FULL SALVATION UNION
51630 W. Eight Mile Rd.

James F. Andrews, Gen. Pas.
349-0056

Saturday Worship: 8 p.m.
Sunday WorShIp, 3:30 and 8 p.m.

Sunday School, 2:30 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Corner High and Elm Streets
Rev. Charles Boerger, Pastor

Church, FI 9·3140
Parsonage349-1557

Sunday Worship, 8 & JO:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 9.15 a.m.

Fl RST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

109 West Dunlap-Northville
G.C. Branstner. Pastor

Office FI 9-1144. Res. FI 9-1143
Summer schedule thru

September 6. MOrnln9 worship at
9:30. ChurCh school classesat the
same time. Youth programs as
announced thru the summer.

Thursday, 8 P. m.
Weekender's WorshIp. A more
Il]formal worship and discussion
hour for all.

Novi
L,VING LORD

LUTHERAN CHURCH
40700 Ten MUe Road

Novl -477-6296
WorshIp: Wednesday 8 p.m.

Sunday 10 a.m.
Norman Borsvold, Pastor

THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL MISSION

46200 W. Ten MUe Rd. ,
Office: 349-1175

Rectory: 349·2292
Rev. Leslie F. HardIng, Vicar

7 a.m. Holy EucharIst
11: 15 a.m. Holy Eucharist

(1st & 3rd Sundays)
MornIng Prayer

(2nd & 4th Sundays)
11:15 a.m. Church Schoo!

(Every Sunday)

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NOVI

Eleven Mile & Taft Roads
Church Phone FI 9-3477

Rev. Arnold B. Cook
Sunday Worshlp,11 a.m. & 7 p.m.

Sunaay School. 9:45 a.m.

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
41671 W. Ten Mile Rd.

Albert E. Hartoog- Pastor
349·2652 476-0626

Mornln9 WorShip, 10 a.m.
Church School for
Children,10 a.m.

(Classesfor all ages)

FI RST CHURCH OF CHR 1ST
SCIENTIST

33825 Grand River
Farmington

Sunday Worship, 11 a.m.
Sunday SChool. 11 a.m.

ST. JOHN'S AMERI CAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Rev. C. Fox
23225 GIl! Road-GR 4-0584

Sunday Worship. 8:30 & 11 a.m.
Sunday School, 9'40 a.m.

CALVARY MISSIONARY
BAPTIST CHURCH

53195 Ten Mile Pd., NorthvIlle
Rev. J.L. Partin

Sunday SChool, 10 a.m.
Sunday Service. 11 & 7 p.m.

Prayer Meellng Every Thursday,
7'30 p.m.

Pinckney
PEOPl..E'S CHURCH
385 Unadilla Street
Pastor RossWinters

MornIng WorShip 11 a.m.
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

Evening Hour 7 p.m.

ST. MARY CHURCH
Rev. Hugh ~ Conklin

Sunday Masses:
8:00 and 11:00 a.m.

Confessions: Saturday 4:30
to 5:30, 7:30 to 9:00 p.m.

CHURCH
Corner of Mill & UnadIlla Sts.

Rev. Gerald E. Bender
Morning Worship 10:45

Sunday Schaal 9:30 a.m.

PORTAGE LAKE
GALILEAN BAPTIST CHURCH

9700 McGregor Road
Rev. Roland C. Crosby

PINCKNEY CONGREGATIONAL
Pastor Relnewald

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
Worship Service 10:45 a.m.

Coffee Hour After
Both ServIces

Nursery Service 10 45
CALVARY

MENNONITE CHURCH
Putnam St., PInckney

Pastor: I rvln Yoder
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
WorshIp Service 11: 00 a.m.
Evening Service 7:30 p.m.

first and third Sunday

Plymouth
ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL

CHURCH
Rev. Robert S. Shank, Jr.

574 Sheldon Rd., Plymouth
South of Ann Arbor Trail

Res. 453·5262, Office 453-0190
Morning Worshlp-8:30 &. 10 a.m.

Nursery & Church School up to
6th grade.
Wednesday

10:00 a.m. HOly Communion
6:00 p.m. Church SChooldlnnor
6:30 p.m. ChurCh SChoolclasses

for grades 7 thru 12
PLYMOUTH CHURCH

OF CHRIST
9301 Sheldon Road
Plymouth, MichIgan

Sunday WorshIp. 10:30 a.m.
and6 p.m.

SUnday SchOOl,9:3,0 p.m.
FI RST CHURCH OF CHRIST

SCIENTIST
1100 W. Ann Arbor Trail

Plymouth, MichIgan
Sunday Worship, 10:30 a.m.
Sunday SchOOl, 10:30 a.m,
Wednesday Meeting, 8 p.m.

PLYMOUTH SEVENTH DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH

4295 Napier Rd./ust North of
Warren Rd., Plymouth, MIch.

WIIUam Dennis, Pastor
437-1537

Saturday WorshIp, 9:30 a.m.
Sabbath School, 10:45 a.m.

REORGANIZED CHURCH
OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER DAY SAINTS

31670 Schoo!craft at Bradne,
Plymouth

Ray Maedel. Pastor
Gerald Fitch, Associate Pastor

Sunday Worship, 11 a.m" 7 p.m.
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.

PLYMOUTH ASSEMBLY OF GOO
42021 Ann Arbor Trail
Pastor John Walaskay

Sunday SChool. 9:45 a.m.
Sunday Services Jl a.m. & 7 p.m.

PLYMOUTH WESLEYAN
METHODIST CHURCH
42290 Five Mile Road

Keith Somers, Pastor, 453·1572
453·0279

Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.

Evening FellowshIp, 7:00 p.m.

Farmington
UNIVERSALIST UNITARIAN
CHURCH OF FARMINGTON

25301 Halstead Road
474-7272

Sunday 10 to 12

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST, SCIENTIST

33825 Grand River Ave.
Sunday 11:00 a.m.

437·1377

Salem
TRI-COUNTY BAPTIST

CHURCH
8110 Chubb Rd., Salem

349-7130
Jim Wheeler, Pastor

Sunday Worship. 11 a.m.
and 7 p.m.

Sunday School, 10 a.m.
Wed. even. Prayer Meellng 7,30 p.m.

SALEM BIBLE CHURCH
Ivan E. Speight, Pastor

9481 W. Six Mile, Salem
Office FI 9·0674

Sunday wroshlp. 10 a.m. &
7:30 p.m.

Sunday School. JJ a.m.

SALEM CONGREGATIONAL
CHRISTIAN

7961 Dickerson, Salem
Phone 349·5J62

Pastor William Noltenkamper
Sunday WorShip, 10 a.m.

and7 p.m.
SUrlday School. 11 a.m,

Prayer Meellng, Thursday
7:30 p.m.

CHRIST TEMPLE
8257 McFadden Street, Salem

Pastor R.L. Sizemore
Sunday WorshIp, 11:30 a.m.

and 8 p.m.
SLInday School, 9,45 a.m.

South Lyon
FIRST BAPTIST

Robert Beddingfield
Sunday WorShip. 11 a.m.

&. 7:15 p.m.
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

Wed. Eve.
Prayer Meeting 7:30 p.m.

FI RST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

South Lyon
Norman A. Riedesel, MinIster

SUrlday Worship, 8:30 &. 11 a.m.
Sunday School, 9,45 a.m.

JMMANUELEV.l..UTHERAN
CHURCH

330 East Liberty, Soulh Lyon
Pasta' Goo. Tlefel. Jr.
Divine Service 9 a.m.

Sunday School. 10,15 a.m.

FI RST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

225 E. Lake St.
Rev, Donald McLeHancl

Sunday Worship. 10 a.m.
Sunday School 11 a.m. to 12

ST. JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC
CHURCH

Fr. Gerald Nltoskl, Pastor
Fr. Frank Walczyk, Asst.

Massesat 7:30, 9:00, 11:15 a.m.

KINGDON HALL OF
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES

22024 PontIac Trail
Victor Sza\ma, Minister

Sunday Address 9:30 a.m.
WatChtower StUdy 10:30 a.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
22820 Valerie St •• corn. LIllian

437·6001
Glenn Mellott. Minister

Sunday WorShip, 11 a.m. &. 6 p.m.
Sunday School, 10 a.m.

CHURCH OF GOO
OF PROPHECY

12760 W. 10 Mile Rd.
Pastor Dan Asher

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunclay Worship 11 a.m.

Sunday Ev. Servo7:00 p.m.
Wed.-Young people meeting, 7:30

Walled Lake
ST. WILLIAM'S

CATHOLIC CHURCH
Walled Lake. Michigan
Father Raymond Jones

Assistant Fr. James Maywurn
Sunday Masses,7:30,9'00, U:OO

a.m. and 12:30 p,m.

Whitmore Lake
ST. JOHN'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN NORTHFIELD

2945 E. Northfield Church Rd.
Edward Pinchoff, Pastor

663-1669
DIvine ServIce, 10:30 a.m.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
279 Dartmoor Drive

Whitmore Lake, MICh. - HI 9-2342
William F. NIcholas. Pastor

Phone NO 3·0687
Assoc. Pastor. Wm. A. Laudermllch
Sunday Worship, 11a.m. & 7 p.m.

Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.

ST, PATRICK'S CATHOLIC
Fr. Mark Thompson, Pastor

WhItmore Lake Rd. lit
Northfield Church Rd.

Phone NO 3.0029
Sunday Masses,8 and 10,30 a.m.

WESLEY UNITED
MEHTODIST CHURCH

9318 Main St. - WhItmore
Rev. Robert Strobridge

Sunday WorshIp, 11 a.m.
Sunday SChool. 9:30 a.m.

FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST
Pastor Waller DeBoer

449-2582
10774 NIne MUe Road

Sunday Worship, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
Sunday School, 10 a.m.

Wednesday evenIng service 7:30

Wixom
FI RST BAPTIST CHURCH
620 N. Wfleom Rd., Wixom

Rev. RObert Warren
Phone MArket 4-3823

Sunday Worship 11 a,m,
and7 p.m.

Sunday School 9:45 ~.m.
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Out of the Horse's

Send your questions,
comments and horse show
news to "Horse's Mouth", care
of South Lyon Herald, South
Lyon, Mi 48178.

*****.**~*
The Dixie Saddle Club of

the Clarkston area presents its
First Annual Competitive Trail
Ride September 27. The ride
will be 25 miles in length.

The horse is to be judged 75
percent on condition and
soundness, 20 percent on time
and 5 percent on manners. This
ride is open to any type or
breed of horse as long as it is
sound.

For full information and
entry forms please write: H.
Ellis, Trail Ride Secretary,
10401 Hadley Road,
Clarkston.

***"'**.**...
Mrs. Mary Dudley,

Brighton, placed 2nd m open
EnglIsh Pleasure at the Salty
Badger Farm Show on August
22. Mary was riding her
Morgan gelding "Kane's
Donisfield" .

Nancy Patterson, South
Lyon, received a 3rd in open
Western Halter geldings and a
3rd 10 Western Pleasure. She
also was showing "Kane's
Donisfield".......*..."'***.*

Results Wayne County 4-H
Fair:

Carol Bellenir, Northvdle,
won, 3rd rosette Fittmg and
Showing, small blue English
E quita tion, red English
Pleasu re and 3rd rosette
drivmg.

Shelley Millard, Northville
won small blue Fitting and
Showing, small blue Western
Pleasure, small blue Western
Equitation.

Richard Davidson, Novi
placed 3rd rosette Western
Pleasure.

Wendy Marino, Northville,
placed 4th rosette Fitting and
Showing, small blue Western
Equitation.

Andy Eckler, Plymouth,
won 1st rosette FIttmg and
ShOWing, 1st rosette English
Pleasure, English Equitation
and Pleasure Driving. Andy Will
be representing Wayne County
at the State 4-H show in East
Lansing.

Eleven-year old Carol Terry,
Plymouth, won the Mellissa
Elliot Award Trophy for
pomes, also Ist rosette pony
driving, pony equitatIOn and
2nd rosette, pony pleasure.

Carrie Earehart, Northville,
won rosette pony Fitting and
Showing and 2nd rosette pony
driving.

Danny Earehart placed 1st
rosette Western EqUItation
(10-14), small blue Fitting and
Showing, rosette Western
Pleasure.,

DaVIdEarehart - Ist rosette
Fitting and ShOWIng (14-17),
English Equitation, 2nd rosette
English Pleasure and DnvIng.
David will be representing
Wayne County at State Show.

Sue Racz, Plymouth, won
2n Ii rosette, English
r'lUItation, 2nd rosette Fitting
,.JI1dShowing. Sue Will also be
going to State Show.

Marilyn Terpstra, NortllVJlle
- 1st rosette Western Fitting
and Showing, 2nd roselle
Western Pleasure, 4th rosette
Western Equitation. Marilyn
will be a representative for
State Show.

Kathy Holt, Plymouth - 1st
rosette Western Equitation,
rosette Western Pleasure and
Fitting and Showing.
Representative for State Show.

Sue Boyer, Navi - 3rd
rose tte English Equitation,
rosette English Pleasure.

Jim Ockman, Plymouth -
rosette English EqUitation.

Karen Trehan, Northville -
small blue Western Pleasure
(14-18).

WHY BUY?
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SOUTH LYON 51 k
STORES CLOSED ea

Semi-Boneless
. Hams

"S'8" LB . . , "

U.S. CHOICE TENDERAY

E-Z Slice
Pot Roast

LB98
- WHOLE FULLY COOKED

KROGER MEDIUM SIZE

Grade 'A'
Eggs

DOZEN

MELLOW -RIPE

Bananas
c

LB
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TOP VALUE STAMPS!

Seed Sate!.~ .1

T-Bone
Steak
$ 28

Rib or
Sirloin
$ 18

WITH THIS COUPON ON
TWO PKGS

CENTER CUT
HAM SLICES

Th,u S'II., S.pt.mber 5, AI
Kroger De' & Eost Mich.

••••

Lfl

Chuck S.eak ••••••••••••0 •••••••••••••••• LB784

Porter-house S.eak ..••...•••.••••••LB$'3a

-£,~~~' ,~--

WITH THIS COUPON ON
ANY U.S. CHOICE

TEN DERAY BEEF
BONELESS ROAST

Thru SOl., SepI.mber 5, AI
Kroger Del & Eosl Mich.

••••

NO BACKS ATTACHED FRYER

Legs or _reasts859C
10 TO 14- LB

Young Turkeys L848C
FRESH PICNIC STYLE

Pork Roas •.•.... L849c
COUNTRY CLUB POINT CUT

Corned Beef •.•.•La79C
U.S. CHOICE TENDERAY BONELESS BOSTON

Roll Roast •....... La $1°8

Dollar DaIS Salel • . WITH THISI COUPON ON •
• ,M{Y , •
• 6 PKGS KROGER ZANY ZOO OR •
• 12 PKGS KROGER DRINK AID •

WITH THIS COUPON ON
TWO PKGS

STEUHOWER'S
SIZZLE STEAKS

Thru Sot., Seplember 5, AI
Kroger Del <1 Eosl Mich.

KROGER
RED TART PITTED

T2-0Z VAC PAC OR I-LB
CREAM STYLE OR WHOLE KERNEL CYPRESS GARDENS

• WITH THIS COUPON ON •
• TWO LBS •
• GROUND ROUND OR •
• GROUND CHUCK •
I Thru Sol., S.plember 5, Ati K",., 0." E... W."

WITH THIS COUPON ON
ONE PAIR

UGLY DUCKLING
PANTY HOSE

Thru Sot., Seplember 5. At
Kroger Det <1 East Mich.

Grapefruil
Sections

5'-La SlCANS

Pie
Cherries Corn5 tAt~$1 6CANS1

Sweet ••••

WITH THIS COUPON ON
ANY 6 PKGS 3-0Z

KROGER GELATINS

WITH THIS ,COUPON ON
ANY 2 BAGS

K ROG ER FROZEN
VEGETABLES

Thru Sol., Seplember 5, AI
Kroger Del <1 Eosl Mich.

••••
•1•I•

F I P h ~4 I-LB 13-0Z 'I •rees one eac e,s............ CANS
,

AVONDALE PEAS, CUT GREEN SHELLED OR

Cut Green Beans 7hA~~
I

BUSH'S SHOWBOAT WHOLE OR SLICED

I • h P t t 9 14!1.l-0Zrls 0 a oes WT CANS

•••• I

ICLOVER VALLEY

WITH THIS COUPON ON
B-OZ CAN

ENERGINE
LIGHTER FLUID

'I:
'I

WITH THIS COUPON ON
QUART SIZE

CINDY PINK
DETERGENT

••I'
I

••••

REGULAR OR DIET SPECIAL LABEL

Pepsi. Giani
Cola Rinso

8,
Q

-
F79c 3_LS59oz 1-0Z

BTLS BOX

I WITH THIS COUPON ON • WITH THIS COUPON ON 1
1$2.00 OR MORE PURCHASE OF. ANY PKG • :

I• SCHOOL SUPPLIES • FRANKENMUTH 1 ,.,
• • CH EESE I ~1• Thru Sot., September 5, AI• Kroger Det & Eost MIch.

I,
WITH THIS COUPON ON • WITH THIS COUPON ON !.

, ANY PKG • 6 PKGS I

VITAMINS • KROG ER INSTANT• TEA MIX I'
Thru So," September 5', At /
Kroger Del & Eosl MIch.

WITH THIS COUPON ON • WITH THIS COUPON ON •8-0Z JAR • 3-LBS OR MORE •KROGER FREEZE • FRESH PEACHES • I
DRIED COFFEE • •Thru Sol., SepI.mber 5, At ~

Kroge, Del & Eosl MIch.

I,

I:

VALUABLE COUPON

, I
Ir

-_...•
! 25C Off18!
• WITH THIS COUPON ON ANY CAN •

I Kanclu Insec.lclde :
I Thru Sol., September S, AI Kloger Del <1 Eosl K •L~~~~.~~•••••••••

START NOW! n~~
Young Readers
Nature Library

FIRST 99t
11 ADdITIONAL

VOLUME VOLUMES
"THE BIRDS" $1.99

Brighten Your KI.chen Life
F~ilturl!d "COUPON SPECIAL"WITH

EYEREDY
COLOR

COOKWARE
THIS WEEK'S •

COUPON FEATURE

GOGO THRU!iAT SlUt 5 U10 AT 1((Il:OGiER

THIS COUPON WORTH $270 ~e".t~~5~H~,

lO"OPEN
SKILLET

S4.99 fA1t1

'$2 70 CCU,'ON'
• 'rAolUl'

52.29 r~~~ON

WITH THIS COUPON ON • WITH THIS COUPON ON •
3-LB BAG .$5.00 OR MORE PURCHASE OF.

II APPLES • FERTILIZER I,I • •
•• Thru Sot., Sepl.mber 5, AI L!J Thru Sot., Seplember S, AlllJ

LKroger Det & Eosl Mich. Kroger Del & Eosl Mich.............. _ ~ .. : • ••_ ........--
w. r.'.rve the rig'" 10 ',mit qlTonlitles. Prices and /I.ms effeclive 01 Kr~ger In Woyne, Mocomb, Oo/tlond, Woshtenow, St. Cloir and Livingston Counties
Ihru Soturdoy, S.plemb.r 5. None sold 10 d.ol.rs. Copyright 1970. Th. Kroger Co. •
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